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AUTO SUGGESTION 
RESTO^ HEALTH

Pnrfessor Armand Demoiutrates 
Before Duncan Audience

The power of mind over matter and 
particularly the power of the mind 
over the body was very interestingly 
dealt with by Professor J. A. Armand, 
of Paris, in a lecture he gave on Tues* 
<by evening in the K. of P. Lodge 
room.

Unfortunately the attendance was 
not as large as the lecture deserved, 
but those present were given a very 
clear exposition of the simplicity of 
auto suggestion and of its effective
ness.

After the lecture the speaker asked 
that members of the audience who 
were suffering come forward. One 
man. a well-known farmer from Cow- 
ieban Station, who had suffered from 
a sore back, was in a few minutes 
completely relieved' of his pain. A 
bdy had her rhenmatism removed and 
another was relieved of the pain from 
indigestion. •

The lecturer stated that the system 
was entirely scientific. The mind con
trolled every part of the body, the 
nerves, the organs, secretions, and 
even blood circulation. He did not 
claim that auto suggestion was a cure- 
all or a substitute. There were con
ditions when the skill of surgeon, phy
sician or chiropractor should be used, 
also where electric treatments and diet 
were essential. Auto suggestion would 
be valuable at these times as well.

Various forms of ailments were 
dealt with and methods of simple 
treatment shown which would bring 
relief in a few minutes.

Pain, worry, epidemics, stammering. 
St. Vitu.s’ dance, nervous breakdown, 
neurasthenia, some forms of goitre, 
dyspepsia, constipation, poor eyesight, 
poor bearing and infantile paralysis, 
althoogh not all forms, were dealt with 
and illustrations given of cures af
fected.

As an edncatfonal force direct sug
gestion was most valuable in its effect 
over children. Mid Professor Armand. 
By its use the young could be made 
pbedient. industrious .and honest. Tke 
memory' could be improved. Heavy 
smokers and drinkers had benefited 
and even drug addict.s had been cured 
although the effort required a much 
longer period of time.

The very familiar phrase of Dr 
Couc's. “Day by day in every way 
I m getting better.” had been respons
ible for greatly improved health in the 
lives of thousands.

Merely hope and desire were not 
sufficient to obtain a cure. There 
must be faith and confidence and the 
faith must be kept active.

Professor Armand held an instruc
tion class on Wednesday evening 
which was well attended. He may find 
It convenient to rctnrn to Duncan at 
an early date.

P0ULTRXR.0.P.
Suggested Amendments to Bring 

In Small Breeders

No one can enter his hens in the 
Ilcwrd of Performance tests unless 
he has fifty, or at least pays the en- 
tnnee fee for that number, says the 

Globe, in its poultry column.
The result of this, it adeb has been 

to crowd out the backyard breeders, 
who have played such a prominent 
part in the development of standard- 
bred poultry on this continent, for 
Uiey usuai^ do not Imve yards 
lar« enough properly to take care of 
such a number.

On the other hand, the live stock 
braneh has not sumeient funds to 

*«ndiM an inspector to a 
smaller plant fbr at least one day 

iT month, as is required under the 
speetion rules.
TTiis fact is regretted by many 

poultrymen, who believe that the 
small breeder could make the same 
contribution to the development of 
economic qualities as he has to the 
exhibition qualities.
* ****:.^'A- Brown, chief of the poul- 
try division, while in the city dis- 
cus^ this point with a number of 
poultrymen.

It was suggested to him, and he 
^med favourably impressed, that 
the rules might be so amended as to 
allow three or four small breeders 
Within a radius of a mile or so to 
combine and make one inspection 
unit.

This would give the small breedera 
an opportunity to secure the advan
tages or R.O.P. inspection, to pro
duce Krtifled breeding stock, and to 
participate in the woA of developing 
production as well as exhibiUon qua* 
nas.

There is a great fascination in en
deavouring to mould nature to our 
Ideals, and no one has been more suc- 
ci^fal in accomplishing desirable re
sults than the small breeder. He is 
able to give closer attention to the in- 
divid^ of his breeding pens than 
the bigger breeder, and is not so like
ly to adopt abnormal features that 
are not in conformity with natural 
developments, unless he is breeding 
purely ornamental birds.

INiUl.COMPANY F___
TO IWE FOXES

Cowichan Residenu Surt New 
Industry—Silvers Bought

I It has been thouftht for a consider- 
I able time that fox farming was an in
dustry ven- well suited to Vancouver 
Island. Already a start has been made 
close to \ ictoria and this week tecs 
Cowichan falling into line.

I On Tuesday evening a few Cowich
an residents met and formed the Cow
ichan Fox Co. They had already in
vestigated the possibilities and studied 
what had been accomplished at Prince 
Edward Island and elsewhere.

As a result two pairs of Alaska 
foxes (silvers) have been imported In
to the district a;id installed on the 

I ranch of Mr. R. S. A. Jark.son. Som- 
jenn.s Lake.

F.vcryone will hope that the new 
industry will meet with considerable 
success.

NEWSPAPERMEN 
WraNVENnON

B. C. Association Meets—Hugh 
Savage Again President

Mr. Hugh Savage, editor of The 
Cowichan Leader, although not pres- 
chr. was unanimously re-elected to the 
office of president of the B. C. and 
Yukon Press association at the annual 
convention of this body held on Friday 
aii9 Saturday at the V ancouver hotel, 
Vancouver.

At the same time and piacc mcm- 
b<rs of the .Mberta Press association 
held their annual meeting and united 
with the B. C. delegates in the vari- 
oua discussions w'hich took place.

i.imcheon on Friday wa.s provided 
by the i>roprictors of The \'anc«>uver 
Daily Province and hearlilv enjoyed 
by all. Mr. F. J. Burd. of the Prov
ince. who presided, said that while the

(Centinned on Pagt Tvd**)

DUNEAN COUNCn. 
HOj^SESaON

City Will Endeavour To Protect 
Contractor's Creditors

An assurance that the Duocan city 
council would do everything in its 
^wer to protect the local creditors of 
Mr, Donald Cameron. Vancouver, 
contractor for the city waterworks 
xchemc. was given by Mayor Mutter 
to Mr. W'^alter C. Tanner, when the 
latter appeared before the council at 
Us meeting on Monday evening, to 
enquire as to what action the city 
would take in the matter, so that the 
creditors might govern themselves ac- 
cordinf^.

Mr. Tanner said that he was only 
appearing on his own behalf but inti
mated that he was anxious to get some 
definite understanding as to who 
'"'oujd be responsible for the payment 
of the bills contracted by Mr. Cam
eron while executing the vA'aterworks 
contract, so that he might know what 
proceedings to take. If the city could 
not guarantee payment of the bills 
Mr. Tanner said that a meeting of the 
local creditors would probably be 
called to discuss what action to take to 
protect their interests.

Majjor Mutter made it clear that the 
council was in a difficult position be
cause the judgment in the legal aetkm

BUSINESS MEN TO 
UWCH^ DUNCAN

Victoria Party Tours Island To 
Aid Development

To-morrow some thirty business
men from \ ictoria will meet local 
businessmen and residents. i

The party left Victoria on Tuesday ^ 
evening, travelling via the Mill Bay 
ferry. Stepovers are lieing made at 
all the principal points between Dun
can and Courtenay either while travel
ling north or on the return journey.

The visitors will reach Duncan 
about noon to-morrow and have in- 

the council of the Duncan Board 
of Trade to meet them at lunch in the 
J.miihalcm hotel at 1 p.m.

1 o give other menilicrs and resi
dents ill general an opportunity of dis- 
cussmg mattc^rs of local importance. 
Mr. Walter C. Tanner has a limited 
number of tickets for disposal which 
w-n admit to the luncheon.

The visitors are anxious to hear 
what problems confront each district 
on the Island and in a spirit of co
operation hope to understand the 
needs of each place and to assist in 
advancing the interests of the whole 
Island.

Mr. C. P. Schwengers. Mr. J. C. 
Pendray and Mayor Reginald Hay
ward, of Victoria, will be spokesmen 
for the travellers.

Amongst the visitors will be Messrs. 
C. P. W, Schwengers. president of 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce: C. 
.Swayne, editor. Victoria Daily Colon- 
iif*. H. G. Wilson, of
W tUon Bros.; E. W. McMullen. C. P. 
Hill. Thomas H. W'ilson, of the Vic-
* amI.. TA. 21.. ___ __.v *« .. .

DISTRICT HYDRO-ELECTRIC
North Cowichan Counefl Supports Investigation 

Into Possihifities Of Comprehensive Scheme
Clrs. E. S. Fox and Mark Green 

were appointed by the North Cow
ichan municipal council at its meeting 
on Monday as a committee to confer 
with the city of Duncan representa
tives upon the matter of joining up 
with the city in the estahlisiimeiit of a 
liydro-clectric service.

Duncan city council had re<iuc»tcd 
the opportunity to lay the matter be
fore the council but of the delegates 
appointed. Mayor J. Islay Mutter, 
Aid. J. Duncan, cliainnan of the 
electric light committee, and Aid. O. 
T. Smythe. only the last named was 
able to attend.

.Aid. Smythe explained the situation 
the city was in and the necessity there
■ ■■M.- ....t ..rt

juutiincm.......... .. ____ _ __
brought against the city by Mr. Cam
eron had not yet been delivered, and 
yiat while every member was un
doubtedly desirous of protecting the 
interests of the local people, they 
would have to be guided bv the de
cision in the case. Mr. (Cameron was

the de-
—••• mi. v^iiicron was

|h« only person against whom 
the creditors had any recourse because 
he had contracted the debts.

^Iffoney In Bank
.^Mr. Greig said that there was still 

about $6,000 in the bank on the water
works accoufit but that it would dc- 
p^d upon the result of the case as to 
whether there would be enough money 
left to cover thei outstanding accounts 
or the contractor.

In reply to a question pot by Mr. 
Tanner It was stated that Mr. Cameron 
had aubmitted a list of local firms and 
their accounts with a request that the 
city pay the hills.

Mr. Tanner pointed out that the 
businessmen of Duncan had accepted 
Mr. C^eron s Imsmeaa without any 
misgivings, thinking that tn any event

(OsBtiaMd on 9m}

of A. P. SUU. & Co.: R. H. Brcnchly. 
of F. ^ Stewart & Co.; J. R. McIn
tyre: J. C. Fendray, president. Vic
toria and \ ancoover Island Publicity 
Bureau: Alderman E. B. Andros. C. 
Drammond-Hay. Capt. W. Duncan.

H. Despard TwigR, Bn. uesparu l wigg, M.L.A.: Regin
ald Hayward. M.L.A.. mayor, city of 
\ictoria: Gilbert Fraser, of W. S. 
Fraser & Co.: Tbomas W. Smith: A. 
Kent of the Kent Piano Co.: C. F.akin. 
of the Bcach-Eakin Co.: C. L. H. 
Branson of R. P. Clark & Co.. I,td.: 
Frank Waring, truster. Victoria Tour
ist Auto Camp: H Anscomb: G. I. 
Wa^en. secretary. Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce: R. R. Webb, secretary. 
Victoria branch. .Auto Club of B. C.: 
R. E McMorran. H. H. Fynn. E. 
Tcmplin and J. E. Moore.

The marriaire took place on Thurs
day afternoon at St. John’s church, 
Victoria, of Miss Ellen Louise Walk, 
ddwt daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. P. 
Walls of that city, and Mr. F. Haris 
Hale, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hale, formerly of Duncan. 
Little Daphne Hale, daughter of the 
bridegroom, made a dainty Bower girl. 
Lieut. Maurice Wood, R.C.N., son of 
Mr. T. A. Wood, Maple Bay, sup
ported the hridegmm. Mr. and Mra. 
Hale wiTI make their home in Vic
toria.

• ••V wev.. ..I Slit. i.vvva:-is^ imvi^

was for enlarging llicir plant. With
out doubt a hydraulic system would 
be the best in the long run but the 
cost would l>e too much for the c-ty 
alone. Rrprescntativca of both comt- 
cils could gel together ami study iliv 
various local smirces of power.

The appeal was liacked up by 
Messrs. W. M. Fleming and Walter 
C. Tanner, of tlie Duncan Board of 
Trade. Mr. Fleming detailed the ad- 
vaiitaKcs he could foresee, such as 
cheap pou’cr for general use on the 
farm, for poultry houses, for operating 

Ismail saw mills, for the development 
of industries at Cowichan Day. and 
for the development of Maple Bay as 
a residential section. To add anoth
er Diesel engine to the city’s plant 
would tic up progress for another fif
teen years.

Mr. Tanner spoke along the .•^me 
lines, stressing the importance of 
power for the development of the di>- 
triet. Hr said that if Ladysmith join
ed with North Cowichan and Duiu:ni 
the burden would not be so heavy 
Iicar.

Every member of the council ad
mitted the need for power in the coun
try dtslriets and the ap|K>inlmcnt of 
this committee may see accomplished 
what many residents have desired for 
a long time.

Fines Pram Motorists
Mr. Dennis .Ashhy. police commis

sioner, appeared before the council to 
contradict rumours which \yerc going 
ariiund that the municipal police 
were collecting fines from motorists 
on the public road.. The reports were 
far from correct

When caught breaking the law few 
motorists desired to remain over f»ir 
a day to meet the magistrate, he said, 
and. therefore, they left a sum of mon
ey as bail. Should they admit guilt 
it was entered in a book carried bv 
the policeman and the usual hai'l 
granted. If the motorists would re
turn w’hcn the court sat thev would 
niten have a refund made.

The issuance of summonses often 
meant increased costs to the person 
summoned and in cases out.sidc the 
municipality caused the police com
missioners much expense. In no case. 
Mr. .Ashby added, had a prosecution 
been made when a motorist had hcrri 
travelling 30 miles per hour. The po 
lice had been most lenient.

Mr. W. J. Leslie, of Howard avenue. 
Duncan, complained of being unable 
to jfct within a block of his lot there 
owing to had roads and a cross road 
fenced with barbed wire. Rcpair.s to 
the road were undeV way and the 
council decided to request the owner 
of the fence to remove it from the pub
lic road. There was no record of any 
permission having been granted at anv 
time for the erection of the fence.

Wagons Destroy Ditches
Complaint was made by the road 

superintendent about loaded wagons 
using the road ditches as brakes when 
going down hill. He had found newlv 
cleaned ditches destroyed by wagon's 
which had no brakes. Future offend
ers will he called upon to pay the cost 
of the damage done or he prosecuted.

Another source of danger is the 
dropping of blocks of cordwood on 
the roads in the process of hauling 
from mills to customers. A warning 
»» to be given to those responsible.

Mr. Thomas Tweedy, of Herd road. 
Sonicno-., sought by letter to have the

coiim-il tii>iu| a ciilwri at hi-, gateway 
and .supply gravel in lieu of that which 
had been taken from a bank there. The 
bank had been taken to widen the road 
some years before Mr, Tweedy settled 
in the district but tbe council was will
ing to supply bim with the lumber for 
tile culvert.

I'crmisston was granted m Mr. K. C. 
HawkitiA. CrofitHi. to fence and use 
sixteen and a half feel of the roadway 
on Cecil street. Crofton. on condition 
that no barbed wire be used.

.\iilliority having been rcceiveil from 
the hoard of railway commissioners 
to make a public crossing on Sherman 
road over the E. & N. Railway line, 
it 'was decided to request the railway 
company to carry out this work as 
.soon as possible.

Some disnisston ensiled in regard 
an applicaiioii fn»m ‘ihc \’. I. Flock- 

mastero' asMH'iaiion for assistance in 
reducing the dog menace. There were. 
Iiowevcr. many diffictillies in the way 
of doing anyihing of practical value, 
hut it \va-> thought that witli the as
sistance of the provincial nieniber for 
the district. Mr. C. F. Davie, a joint 
meeting might be held to discuss all 
possihitiiics.

River Cribbing
No assistance can Ik- looked for 

from the public works departmeiit of 
the provincial government towards re
pairing the cribbing which has been 
washed out on the Chemainus river at 
\\ estholme.

In reply to the council the depart
ment states that there is no danger to 
the provincial highway and that, if 
there was. it would be clieaper to 
abandon the present road and make a 
new diversion than undertake control 
of the river. It was contrary to the 
policy of the drpartimnt to undertake

COMING JDUSTRY
J.L.A. Gibbs Has Faith In Future 

Of Rabbit Raising

That the breeding of rabbits for 
fur is a coming industry was the 
opinion of Mr. R. C. Gordon, manager 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company's fur 
department, Victoria, as recently ex
pressed to Mr. J. L. A. Gibb-s Quam-

b'riSliiV“
The industry was only in its in

fancy, Mr. Gordon said, and would 
^ become properiy 

established. The growing scarcity of 
natural furs made this a logical se
quence.

Mr. Gordon said that the bulk of 
whRe skins at present used come from 
China. A few only were rai.scd in 
Canada. Canadian |>elts, however, 
wcie of much better quality, not only 
better than pelts from China, but all 
Knportetl pelts, including tho.se from 
France and Australia. Only the bo.st 
of Australian pelts could be used, the 
balance being used for felt making.

As an indication of the importance 
iiltachfd to rabbit raising, Mr. Gor
don .stated that in Quebec the fur men 
were giving rabbits to the school chil- 
<lren in order to stimulate the indus- 
"T-
_ Mr. Gibbs, at hi.s Quamichan place, 
IS preparing to go in extensively for 
the breeding of rabbits for fur. He 
has scleeteiT the French Silver as the 
most suitable breed.

To Produce Fur
bp until now Mr. Gibbs ha.< dealt 

in breeding stock only. He has .some 
fifty animals at present, but intends 
to ii.crease this number to several 
hundred next .summer ana produce 
fur for .<ale.

The .selection of French Silvers for 
his breed, out of the many breeds 
which are now raised for their fur, 
wa.*i made only after careful investi- 
gation in CMada and the United 
Sutes. Mr. Gibbs ha.s found that the 
fur of the French Silvers is practical
ly immujie from the effect.^ of climatic 
conditions and the hot .sun. The 
white furred rabbits may be placet! in 
the .same cla.ss. but there is an objcc- 
tion to them in th.nt unless .scrupu-

•......... r* u* uMuerjaKV
work of Mils nature unless some puMic 
work was in danger. I’nder the Rivers 
I’.aiik Proieciton act. Chapter 7.\ of 
1M19 the rrsponsihility rc«ted with the 
seitlers affected.

The cost of the repairs needed Wfiiild 
* • ------- ivhilnot exceed SI.*?!) while the c«*s| of a 

new road would he around $10.«K». 
The councillors fell that the mailer 
was one for the ratepayers affeclid to 
attend to.

North Cowichan had its exchequer 
ennehed hy the receipt of $2,316.7*. he- 
mg its share of onc-tlnrd of the annual 
fees collected under the Motor Vc- 
liicle.s act. This is ahont $100 more
than last vear. The money Is to he 
u.sed for the construction or tnainirn- 
ance of public mads.

All application from Mr. George 
I-<'wis, Duncan, to have the roa<l ditch 
at his property on the townsitc lower
ed so that u-atcr could he taken off his 
pptperty was not approve<! of.

.An echo of the recent muiiiciitalities’ 
convention was heard when a resolii- 
linii bearing upon education wa- dis
cussed. The convention passed a 
resolution requesting the government 
to seriously rnnsider the condition of 
the municipalities caused hy the heavy 
cost of education. It stated that there 

need f<»r drastic legislation to 
furnish revenue for school purposes 
from sources other than real propertv.

It also asked the government to con
sider a proposal to take over the en
tire cost of .school service. Munieipal- 
ities would be willing |o forego all 
revenue from the Ii«jiior business, pari
mutuel and also the general school 
grants. If these suggestions were not 
acceptable it was asked that the gov
ernment consider flic levying of a spe
cial income tax for education. The 
convention went on record as desiring 
fuller control of all school expendi
ture.

During discussion by the council it 
was the feeling that the government 
would not accept any of the conditions 
stated. Locally it was thought that 
improvements could he taxed more 
heavily. The matter will he taken up 
with the member for the district.

Accounts totallmg $5,564.82 were 
passed for payment.

All members of the council attended:

rCoft-imwi QM I’a^c Twelve)

STORY OF WmO 

FUGHI IS TOID
Col. Broome Gives Account Of 

British Endeavour

Tlun- ivvrv iiol Jiiirh icnl „ni, |„ .r- 
romniiHlau- the awlirmr «liiih cn.wd- 
ril lllv 1.0.0. F. IocIkv riK>m on Thurs
day vveuiug lo hear l.kul.-Cid. L. E. 
Broome tell of the gallant Iml unsue- 
cessfu! allempi .,f the British aviator. 
In earry the fnioii lack armiiid the 
tvorltl aiiil Mitt hniiour for the nalion 
111 file air as had hc-en done «>n sea.
. The lecture was given under the 

auspices of the Omichan Chapter 
I.O.p.E.. and ihc chairman. .Mr. C. F. 
Davie. .V!.L..\.. remarked that i| was 
eery fitting that this or.ler. n hieh was 
so prominent in ICttipire matter, 

mill ----

........... Mark Green. E. S. Fox
and Col. P. T. Rivctt-Carnac.

•r .............. .............. .
should sponsor the adiln-NS.

.-\ large cnnlingeiii of Girl (itiides 
and Ih.y ,<couis, under their respeei- 
lu- leaders. .Miss Denny and Miss 
f.eoghegan and the Rev. Bi>chlager 
was present.

The speaker wa> very critical of the 
bcK of support Ki%eii bv the British 
air ministry to the fl-gl i At o,,c 
Imic a letter’ had hecii .sent Hi Major 
A. Stuart MacLareii. in command of 
file expedition, suggesting that he 
ahandon what appeared to be a pro- 
ject beset with many hardships. To 
this the reply was; "Faint heart never 
won fair lady."

On the other hand Col. Broome 
highly praised the action of the Cana- 

in placing the H.M. 
C.S. Thiepval at their disposal and the 
very helpful attitude of the I’niicd 
States. The Thiepval was in com
mand of Lieut. Beech. Salt Spring 
Island, while Lieut. A. Pressev. whose 
home IS in Cowichan. was second in 
command.

Col. Broome had charge of the ar- 
rangements for the Pacific stretch of 
the flight, practically half way round 
the globe, and his account of his ex- 
pertenees in this vork was ve.-v inter- 
esting.

At Tokio he met the American 
niers. .At the same time he rcceivcfl 
a message from Major MacLaren that 
his machine had crashed in Biirmah 

."** ^riieved the continuance 
of the flight impossible.

The generous spirit of the Aineri- 
cans, however. enable«l the journev to 
he continued. They offered to take a 
spare plane to Major MacLaren. a dis- 
tance of 6.000 miles, and the offer was 
very gladly accepted.

I^ler Col. Broome was associated 
with Major MacT..aren in the actual 
flight and he told of many thrilling 
experiences as well as some humorous 
ones.

Regarding the final crash in the 
Raring sea Col. Broome fold of the 
skill with which the pilot brought his 
plane down safely to the sea. avoid
ing the rocks which would have meant, 
death. The lonely vigil on the waters, 
in constant danger until thev were 
picked up. was a chanter in itself.

.A hearty vote of thanks, and three 
cheers for the speaker were followed 
bv the National Anthem, with Mr. W. 
.\. Willett at the piano.

DUNCAN CHURCH 
HOL^FESnVAL

Harvest Home Is Celebrated By 
Local Methodists

The harec.t lhanlugiving service 
held in the Duncan Mctliudi»t church 
on Sunday evening was taken by the 
Key. J. Fielding Sliaw, of Ladysmith, 
chairman of the Nanaimo district of 
Ihc Methodist church.

The church had been beautifully 
decorated, the colour scheme em
ployed being the autumu tints of gold 
Md brown, Mr$. J. Seeley. Mrs. J. H. 
Ash. Miss Irene Truesdalc and Miss 
Hazel Harris, assisted hy many will
ing workers, were responsible for 
these most effective decorations.

.fourteen voices, with 
*.lr. r. W. .Anglitn at the organ, sang 
ihc anthem. "(.) Lord. How Manifold 
Are 'J'hy Works." Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Kmg taking the s-.Io parts.

1 he hymns sung were “The Eternal 
>ourcc pi Every Jfpy." “Come. Ye 
1 hankful People. Come." ami "We 
IMough The Fields and Seatier." The 
service concluded with the singing of 
"The Day Thou Gavest Lord Is 
Ended." The Rev. J. I-, Shaw deliv
ered a most iiKspiring and suitable ad- 
«!*ess. The church was completely 
filled for the service.

.\ most successful harve.xt thanks
giving supper and entertainment was 
held III the church ball, on the follow
ing evening, when about 150 pemle 
sal down to a sunqituous repast. The 
affair was held under the auspices of 
the quarterly official board of the Dun- 
ca.i circuit. The Rev. John R. Hewitt 
acted as chairman.

After the excellent supper had been 
done full justice to. a very finr pro
gramme was given as follows:__

Song. Mr. W. .1. Curry. ''Fiddle and 
1 : recitalioii. .Mrs. J. Mottishaw; 
song. Miss riwcnnie Owens. "Har
vest. The Rev. W. H. (<ibson gave 
a mo..t suitable address which was 
followed by a song bv Mr. A. T 
Searic. Ladysmiili. "Belt's of tbe Sea”; 
reading. Mr. .1 Highsted; v-mg. Mrs. 
A. K. (.orton. "The Bliie I5ir l."

.An excellent addrcs.-» by the Rev, 
Bryce Wallace preceded the c«iiiclud- 
ing ilem- An the programme whici: 
weie: song. Mr. W. .1, Ciirrv. "Vrs 
l.'.t Me l.ike A SoMi.r Fair': rcriu,.

i Mvtttsiiaw; song, ifr 
A. T .'^*«le.‘"Glxe Me Tho''Oiin, 
Road ; reading. Mr. Higlisted.

-\I1 the Hems were enihnsia>ticallv 
received and the contributor, warmly 
fUankcd. Flic progra.nme eommiiicc 
tvas composed .if the Rev. ) R 
llewiit. .Mr. A. M. Dironi and Mr. P 
McIntyre The ladles responsible for 
me nianagenieni of ihr .upper were 
Mrs. R. A Thorpe. Mr.. J. H. Ash 
ami Mrs. Trnesdale. all of Duncan: 
Mr^ IVler Flrti. Maple Bay: and Mrs.
.f. Highsted. Jmnieiio..

CAMPING SHE 
LEASE

Society Directors Hear Requect 
Of Board Of Trade

A delegation froiii the Duncan 
Board of Trade comp«»se<l .Mr. W 
r. MeCiiish and .Mr. O. T. ^iinythc. 
waited »u» the directors of the C«*w- 
ichaii .\gricu1iural .ucietv at their 
meeting on >atnrday. .Mr. .MeCuUh 
a.ked if the society w'oubl consider the 
granting t>f a lease of the camping site 
P* the Board 4>f Tra«le. He stated itiai 
if this was done the lb»ard of Trade 
proposed making .everul improve
ments.

Mr. Smythe spoke along the same 
lines and the delegation then withdrew, 
rile director.s decided that the matter 
should be left to the hall and grounds 
eominiitec to di.eti.. with the Board 
ot Trade and then report back to the 
director..

.A letter from Mr. M. B. lackson. 
cbairninn of the Game Conservation 
board, stated that he would take up 
with the local game warden the rc- 
)ori regarding the destruction done on 
arms by the pheasant, in Cowichan 

ami the request for a proclaimed area, 
.tml obtain a report from bim. On the 
same subject a letter from .Mr. C. F. 
Davie. M L..A., was rea!. staling that 
he was taking the matter up with the 
Game Conservation board.

Two delegates will be appointed by 
the president to attend the meeting of 
the advisory board of Farmer.* Insti- 
Intes^on November 5th. The donation 
of $5 maile to the Cowichan Kennel 
chib was anprovi'd f.f by tlie directors. 
The annual meeting «if the society will 
lake place rm Noxenibcr 1st.

Mr. E Y. Copeinan presented pro
posed amendments t*» the bylaws 
which will he placed before the annual 
meeting. The president asked that, at 
the next meeting, the directors sub
mit recommendation.s |o the incoming 
hoard.

Major E. W*. Grigg presided and 
there were also prc-.ent Col. V. .A. 
Jackson. Major S. .A. Stericker Capt.
R. E. Barkley. Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Messrs. \V. T. Corbishley, E. \V. Neel.
J; \* L. \V. Huntington. J.
H. Whiitome and W*. W’aldoii secre
tary. __________ ___________

Pall ploughing and seeding have 
Wn general throughout the di.«5trict 
If the weather prophets are to be re
lied upon next year is to be a.s dry as
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HEALTH CENTRE a number of years is the education and 
Nupport of a lad in one of the Indian 

■ ■ itiKsion schools.
Miss leffares Submits Report Of j ' ''‘'se '‘l’« aiiciidcd the mqvniK pic- 
“ * iir 1 lure vhow in the Recreation hall onSrntember Work I \\ sprnt

an excellent time. Charlie Chaplin in 
■■'rile rilRrim” was extremely funny 
and delighted the adults as well as the 
children. This film was followed by 
a Penrod and Sam story which also 
l>leased everyone in the audience.

Philip Cathey was the lucky winner 
of a pair of boot> in tbc drawing. 
Ticket No. li took tbc prize. Messrs. 
Howard Hro?..' three-piece e»rche.stra 

how.
Recreation hall on 

Thur.xlay evening was a very success
ful cietit. TIure wa.s a good attend-

September Work

Miss 1. M. Jeffarcs, superv'ising 
nurse, anti Miss E Nation, assistant 
nurse, of the Cowichun HcaJth Cen
tre, have had a busy month, follow
ing the opening of the schools, as 
shown by the report for September 
preparetl by Miss Jeffarcs.

districts visited were:—Duncan,
Somenos, Maple Bay, Cowichan Sta- 
tion, Ci-ofton, Shawnigan Lake, Che-1 played during the show, 
mainus, Glenora, Genoa Bay, Mayo, i i,*. j„ ,i,^. Kccr
Cowichan l.ake. Bench Road. Koksi- 
lah. Sylvania, Westholmo, Cobble Hill.

Under nursinj^ .service is shown:—|ance of local people and a large mun- 
Nursing visit>, •>">; child wt’fniv vis-; Ucr of \isitors from outside puints. 
its, C>9; other welfare visits, GS; co- Tlu- ri»«or was in good condititm and 
oiM Tutive visits, 2!»; phone consulta-1 Mt-srs. Howard live-piece or-
tionv, M; visitors to Health Centif, I Justra played excellent dance music. 
23; transportations, IG; total numberl .\ nice supper was providetl and evtiy- 
of visits to homes, 2GG. |,mc spent a most enjoyable time.

School .service was given as fol-1 Hunters brought in very pt»or bags 
low>:- Visits to schools, 3S; childreri during the week end. (ir«nise are very 
ins|K‘Ct('<l. weighed, an<l measured, scarce nerw. Sportsimn arc h»oklng 
GT.t; health talks, 22; minor treat-1 f..rward to tiu- opening «»t the plieas- 
ments, 2lP home .school visits, 45;, ant and duck seasons. .\t present 
childn-n e.xcludefi from school on ac-'there is a great luimher t>f both these 
count of minor infectious di.sea.se, 5; kinds of game birds in evidence, 
children taken into Victoria for ex-; On Saturday Mr. lames R. B;iynr. 
nmination. 1. | N'anroiiver. was charged before Mr. C.

The Health Centre committee meet-i H. I’rice, North Cowichan police mag- 
ing was attended. The Girl Guides,; istrate. and linnl $10 and ciists
C<n>ble Hill, commenced a .series of for driving a car at a greater rate of 
cla.s>es in home nur.-ing on September' speed than thirty niilles an hour. The 
26th, with Mi.ss Naden in charge. The! offence was committed «m the Island 
Canadian Girls in Training, Duncan, * H‘f?hway.
intend starting home nursing classes 1 Mrs. Griesbach has returned home 
on October 7lh, with Miss JciTares in! from Edmonton where she has been

visiting her .son and claiightcr-m-law. 
General and Mrs. W. (iriesbach.

Miss Ella Porter snent a few days 
with Miss Florence Howe last week. 
The Misses Muriel Porter and Elsie 
,'acolison were her week end guests.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurling visited 
\ ictoria for a few days last week.

Mr. B. Howard and Mr. D. Mnnson 
spent two days in Parksvillc last week.

Mr. McCarthy has returned home 
from Vancouver after spending a most 
enjoyable week there.

Miss Mary Robinson, xvho has been 
spending a most enjoyable holiday, of 
three weeks* duration, with friends in 
N’ancoiivcr, has returned home.

Reantiful weather prevailed last 
week with the exception of one or two 
days of r,iin during the early part of 
the week. There were high winds on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. The

charge.
On September 10th, one of the 

nur.v«.s attended the Cobble Hill Fair 
and took w'fth her a umall exhibit.

OIEMAMJSNEWS
Ladies Are Honoured With Gifts 

—Guides To Continue
The walls of the |Kiwer house at the 

V. !.. and M. Co.'s plant are now being 
creeled. The forms arc built up 
about twenty feet in height and con
crete is being poured in. .A movable 
derrick has been tilted up to lift the 
huge bidlers into their places. Much 
new machinery was brought iu by the 
Great .\orthcni transfer on Mond.ny 
niorning.

'rile steam shovel which has been 
working on the site of the 1.000-foot 
shed, which is now being built, in front 
of the Lewi-ville hotel, has been taken 
to Camp 9 in the woods. |

The large caterpillar crane has been I 
taken from the mill yard and is being 
used move liimluT for the big shed. 
Cars and piles of lumber for eonstnic- 
tinn wt>rk are to be seen on every hand 
at ihe yards.

On i>aturday afternoon members of 
the Chcmaimis Lawn 'I'ennis club par
ticipated in their nsuat week end play. 
.\ I’umber visitors were present.

.\ \ery plea-iiig lealure was the pre

ti-mpcratiircs wi*rc:— Max.’ Min.
Sunday .......................... 64 38
Monday ....................... 65 40
Tuesday ........................ 66 52
Wednesday ............... 65 51
Thursday ...................... 67 47
Friday ........................... 62 39
Saturday . .................. 56 40
Thee synopsis of September weather 

follows:—Maximum temperature. 
78 degrees on 2nd and .Vd: minimum 
tt mperaturc. 32 degrees on 25th. 26th 
and 27th: rainfall. 5.28 inches; pre
cipitation for nine months froqi jnnu- 
.nrv l«t until September 30ih, 2.1.58

im- HI Mrs. P. U. .\iikrull Innrs l.v 1 
Mrs. K 1.. c.il.l.s. „n l.rhalf ..rtlir rhih. j 
in af>|iri-ciati.in .if .Mrs. .I..in-s‘ many ’ 
kmi)iii'..r. |i> fvi-ry.Miv diirinr: thr past (

Flannelette Sbeet:
Siie 12 X 4, Extra Special Valoe, at per pair .

Good Quality Hemmed Sheets, at per pair
Wlute Bedspreads, from ........ ............- -
Pillow Cases, from, each ----------- -
Sheeting, per yard ............... ............. -
Pillow Tubing, [wr yard________

J2.85

.. 45f to 60<
- ___
.5$t and 60<

Pretty Cretonnes, suitable for Side Curtains, from

Pretty Flannel l)re.s.ses, from 
Pleated Skirts, for 
Cardigan Sweaters from

Infants' Cashmere Dresses, from
Infants’ Voile Dressc.<, from ..... . .......
Infants’ Winter Coats, from .........
Infants’ Woollen Knitted Coat and Cap Sets, for . 
Infants’ Wool Overalls, at — — —

— 3-V

...$5.90 to $9.50
... .
-............. $2.7.5

$.t.2.»
$1.75

........... $3.75
-$3.7S and $5.75 

----- $130 and $1.75

Just Received—A Shipment of
Infants’ Wod Chill-proof Underwear, Vests, Knickers, and Bands.

THE VERY LATEST IN WINTER MILLINERY 
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also The Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SEE OUR STOCK OF

HALLOWE’EN GOODS
Al.-m Fancy Goods and Toy.s, Stationery, Etc.,

AT

BEL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

se.is>»n.
Mrs. J«*ncs ha*, alway- been uady!
a-w-wi and to nucriaiii any visitor'' 

at life court' and ha' dom nor iitmo'l* 
t«i make the time ibey have spent ihere 
enjo>ab1e. .\ll the ntcntbcr* have had l 
eau'c ti» be very grateful to Ini.

Mrs. jiMii' was delighted with the 
gift and charmingly thanked the don- 
orv. .•MitJ'"«.rd2 a delicioii.N lea was 
enjoyed hy cveryono. j

On Sunday monihig alter Sunday* 
school in the church nf St. Michael , 
and All Angels. IVggy Toynbe«. on f 
behalf of the Sunday school scli.dars.' 
prcsenl«-d Mrs. K. .\. I’. Stubbs with • 
two pr«tty chitia cake plates. Malvern 
Cbaiters pre'ciitcd her with a b>vcl> j 
b(>n<|m-l of flowers.

Mrs. Stubbs was very pleased with { 
the charming gifts and exprvS'cd her i 
thanks to the cliiblren for tlu tn. Mr.s. I 
Stubbs, after a mimlur of years* faith-1 
ful *work in the Sunday scho4»|. has | 
tendered her resignaiion. She will be 
A*ry greatly missed and it will be very | 
Iiard to fill her place. ;

*rhe church will hold Ms harvest | 
fe'lw.*il *>n OctolKr I9ih. at 7,.kl p.rn. | 
The Rev. Canon Slocken. K'(|iiimalt.' 
will preach the sermon on that occa
sion. I

The iiumlnrs of the \ ictoria Cham-1 
her of Coimmrce who are touring the I 
island arrAed at Ciiemaimis «in Tues-1 
day afu rnooti. 'I'ln y were met hy Mr. | 
J. .A. Hunibird. manager for the Vic
toria Lumlnr and Manufacturing Co., 
who took them ovir the company’s 
new mill which is under coii'iruction.

The party went into t‘ie sawmill 
bniltltng. and later watched the huge 
electric cram- at work iinlouiling bricks 
from a scow. The 2Il-foi>t stru»ke 
ftack. the 4011-pound pressure boibrs 
w hich are now bi iug t*ut into place hy | 
a movable derrick, the power house ' 
which is hiing built, the new Imnier 
on the sea front, the turliine which sup
plies eirctricity f«»r the crane, the sizer 
and thr lights, all these thing' intcr- 

and imi»re*s« il the vi'itors very
much.

.After a 'lay of abo'M an hour the i 
vi'itors left for l.ad>sinith where they 
lunched.

On Tno'day of la*! week the 1st 
Chrmaimi' Girl Guiije eommiitec held I 
a meeting in the parish ro4,m. It was i 
unanimously decided to keep the Girlj 
Guide movement going.

Since the resignation of the Guide 
captain. .Mf'. C. D. 11. Ro". in .April 
last, it has been impossible to fill her 
place. Conse'inenlly. there have been 
u«« Guide me«’tings. Nr*w it has hem 
decided to hohl the regular weekly 
meetings, member' of the Guide com
mittee to take it In turn to he present.

The little play and concert Im ing got 
up hy Mrs. B. 1.. Spurling. will take 
pLace ‘hi- week ' nd. Much interest is 
being shown in the entertainment and 
n good attendance is expected.

On Monday the congregation of 
Calvary Baptist church held one of 
their delightful social evenings. The 
Rev. K. M. Cook wa.s in the chair.

The Canadian Girls In Training 
pave an excellent programme. They 
were assisted by Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Gardener and Mrs. Batten.

.\ delicious supper was served dur
ing the evening, and a silver collection 
was taken up which will he ased for 
missionary work in India. A special 
work which has been carried on for

Tomorrow 

is the 1 Oth
Ai-e you square with the \vorld—or have you neglected to 

pay your bills and permitted them to accumulate?
It is a comparatively easy matter to be free from the worry 

of unpaid bills if you will systematize your household affaii-s. 
Lay aside a sufficient sum of money each pay day to meet the 
bills that will be due on the first of the month and then pay 
them promptly.

Your very standing in the community as a citizen and that 
of your %vife and children in their circle of friends is affected 
by the gro\ving knowledge that you are not paying the bills due 
your doctor, your grocer, your butcher, and the other merchants 
with whom you have cre^t accounts.

But above all, there is the matter of your standing on the 
i-ecords of the Duncan Retail Credit Bureau. If you pay your 
bills promptly these records show that fact. If you do not pay 
them they show that, too. Whenever you apply for credit these 
records are consulted and your request is treated accordingly, 
as your record is good or bad.

For your own sake, and that of your family, keep your 
i-ecoi-d good.

If you are delinquent this month plan right now to systema- 
tiz.e your household expenses so that w hen November 10th comes 
you can feel the happiness and squareness of knowing that your 
bills are paid promptly.

Protect Your Credit—Pay Promptly

Duncan Retail Credit Bureau

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “KETTER VALUE” STORE

“Hatchway” 

No Button Underwear
For FaQ And Winter

'4^
lJU

These come in All Wool and Wool and Cotton.
The most comfortable underwear made.
Priced from.................. ............$2.85 to $7.50

Stanfield’s Heavy Weight Undei-w'ear, All Wool,
per gament..............—..... .—......—....$2.50

Penman’s No. 95 Underwear, per gai-ment.... $2.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

AT our large and modern plant 
on Vancouver Island we carra 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Larn and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations. ~

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN,
Code: A.B.C, 5tb Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material 

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Common Lumber 
Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V-Joint 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing, 
Building Paper, 
Honldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board.
Nails

HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. LTD.
Phone: To^vn Yard 75. SawmUl 285

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
BETTER MEATS AT LOWER PRICES 

Our market is always at the top for choice goods. 
Our prices cannot Be beaten.

USE MAINS’ MEATS ONCE—MEANS ALWAYS.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 p. o. BOX asi

LEADER C illiakNai ADS, BRING REmiS
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Homemaker's Comer
By Cooitcqr of 

MISS ALICE L. WEBB, 
Stmte CoUege o£ W»fhington

Rula for Table Setting 
In setting a dinner table the plate 

aho^d be an inch from the edge of 
the Uble, directly in front of the per
son to be served. A “cover” is the 
space allowed for each person, wmch 
should be about twenty inches. The 
<hair should touch the Ublecloth, or 
come to the edge of the Uble.

The' knifc is”at the right with the 
righl

left of the plaU.
- - - :___ I.

edge toward the plate, the s^na at 
the right of the knife, the for\ at the 
left of the plate. All silverware 
should be an inch from the edge of 
the Uble. ,

If in doubt which piece of silver .0 
use for a course, “eat in”—that is, 
use the fork or spoon laid farthest 
from the plaU for the first course, 
and the others in succeeding order.

The glass should be at Ue tip of 
the kniU and only three-quarters full. 
Bread and butUr plates are not used 
at a formal dinner. At other times 
tfiey are put dther at the tip of the 
loA or above the napkin. , .

The napkin should be placed with 
the fold toward the plate. When you 
fold and unfold your napkm, do it 
under the edge of the table. Do not 
unfold it all the way if it is a larn 
dinner napkin, half way is proper. It 
should be laid in the lap, not tucked 
into the clothing as one too often sees 
it at resUuranU.

The cup and saucer comes to the 
ri^t of the silver, with the handle to 
the right. Like the plate, it is an 
inch from the Uble edge. Never 
leave the spoon in the cup. Bfanv a 
tea or coffee stain on fine linen has 
been the result of this social error. 
The spoon should lie in the saucer at 
the right

If you use individual salt dips, they 
should be in front of the plate, at the 
top, or if there is one for each two 
gnesU, between the plat^ at the top. 
The nut dish is also before the plate. 
A place card w’ith the guest’s name 
on should be against the nut dish or 
on the napkin.

Before using, the butter spreader 
may be placed across, above the top 
of the plate, but when used it goes on 
the bread and butter plate across the 
right side, with the blade in.

Farina Pudding
When there arc only two to be 

served, it is sometimes hard to plan a 
ainqile dessert. Farina pudding may 
he made by slowly pouring a heaping 
tablespoonful of farina into a cup 
and a half of boiling milk that has 
first been stirred till it is whirling, 
then Erring all the time.

Add a fourth of an even teaspoon
ful of salt, cook five minutes, then set 
in another saucepan conUining boil
ing water, cover and cook fifteen 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Fla
vour with lemon or vanilla, turn into 
cups, and sene cold with sweetened 
ci-eam.

Pork Chops with Sauce Robert 
If you like pork chops, this is a 

nice way to j^cne them. Trim neatly 
and have ready finely chopped onion 
and parsley, with which to sprinkle 
both sides of the chops, also s^t and

Beat them
>s, also f 
lightly with apepper. ___ _____ .

broad knife or wooden paddle to make 
the parsley mixture and spice stick. 
Then dip each chop in slightly beaten 
egg, roll in fine bread crumbs, let 
.stand five minutes, dip in melted but
ter and roll again in the crumbs. Ar
range them in a wire broiler and broil 
five to seven minutes over a clear fire.

Chop two large onions fine, put in a 
.stewpan with a tablespoonful of but
ter, and cook very slowly until it is 
well coloured. Add a tablespoonful 
of flour, stir and brown anin, then 
add slowly a cup and a hiuf of beef 
stock and two tablespoonfuls of vine- 

r. When the sauce is smooth and 
..ck simmer it down to one cupful 

and add a scant teaspoonful of mus
tard, salt and pepper to taste.

Pour this, around the chops when 
they are broiled, after they are on the 
platter.

Nice Luncheon Menu 
If you do not know what to have 

for luncheon, why not try a menu like 
this? First: Scotch broth in cups; 
then baked beans in little individual 
pots, cold meat with pickles, brown 
bread sandwiches, a potato salad. For 
dessert, vanilla ice cream with either 
spice cakes or crisp cookies. Serve 
coffee with crackers and cheese at 
the end.

About KHchen Fires 
Son.eonc has said that the kitchen 

is like the Mwer-house of an electric 
railway. The comfortable cars fly 
fast over .smooth rails, but the pas
senger sitting on his comfortable seat 
rarely give.*? a thought to the power
house. The motorman ke^s his ^e 
on the track ahead, his hand on toe 
power lever, but even he rarely thinks 
of the power-house.

The kitchen fire is really the motive 
power of a large part of the house
hold machinery. Where there is an 
electric range, with buttons to turn 
plainly marked for the varying heats, 
or even a clock automatic control, 
there is no c.xcu.sc for the cook’s fail
ures; but where wood and coal must 
be relied on, or even gas that must be 
watched and turned up and down, it 
takes patience, skill, and experience 
to get uniform results that bring a 
reputation for being “a good cook.”

The percentage of lav per hen must 
be high for the next four months if 
the pooltryman is to make money 
daring the entire year.

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

By E. R. WAITE. 
(Copyright, 1924, by E.R. Waite.)

That newspaper ad\xrtising rains 
it'* popularity because it appeals to 
the public by the greate.st methoil 
which information can be communi
cated—the printed page.

That the bu.sines.s concerns who 
ivalize this with its full import recog
nize ncw.spu|>cr advertising a.s the 
most logical way of telling others 
what they have that is of interest 
and imiiortance to them.

That service and advertising, plus 
quality, is the keynote of success for 
tuiy business.

That business men must be
. „ *

It’s what they think and what they
.sive and progressive to ke

do that makes them what they are.
That in these days of high pressure 

businc.ss and scientific competition, 
busine.s.s men must be careful stu
dents of all economic and fundamen
tal leases of business.

That toe surest way to succeed in 
any undertaking is to find the best 
method of doing the Job and then get 
busy and do it.

That seasons may come and sea
sons may go but newspaper advertis
ing, with its great pulling power, 
keeps bu.sine.ss coming every month 
in the year.

That everybody wants quality. 
When quality i.s adverti.sed It is a 
.si^ everybody can understand, that 
it is not onl^ good but better.

That persistent adverti.cing of qual
ity goods means satisfied customers 
and Mtter business, because the pub
lic through the advertisements con
forms its buying plans to the goods 
or service advertised.

Advcilised pKsls or .«cr\*icc ai-e 
never equalled in popularity, because 
they arc never equalled im quality.

Milkman
PrM lUdM Book- 
Writ* tbt Bordea Co. 
lialtod, VoacooTcr.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classu of Sales Condneted. 

Cosh Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District, 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan Phone 166 R 3

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily served are 

always assured at Leyland’s.
Breakfast Lunch Dinner Tea

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you every satisfaction.

Bring your friends and visitors.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

The result of over 
200years of experience

PRYfS
. PURE _ 
breakfast

1SSI''-

Compare Tbese Prices Oa
Quality Groceries

All we ask is a comparison with the piices you 
are asked elsewhere for goods of the same high 
quality as sold at this store. We are confident that 
the result can only be to increase the prestige of this 
store and its reputation for selling only quality 
goods at low prices. Our large turnover ensures
you receiving nothing but absolutely fresh goods, 
but should anj’thing be at fault, or for any reason 
you are dissatisfied, our guarantee protects you:
“If anything wrong, money back.”

BE FAIR! COMPARE OUR PRICES!
PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb. paper sack...$1.65
Purity Bread Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack...... $2.25
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin........... 69c
King-Beach Raspben-y -Jam, 4s, per tin......... ...75c
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4s, per tin..................... 59c
King-Beach Prune Jam, 4s, per tin....................59c
King-Beach Greengage Jain, 4s, per tin.............59c
King-Beach Logan-Rasp. Jam, 4s, per tin........... 75c
King-Beach Apricot Jam, 4s, per tin................. ..75c
Caledonia Brand Pink Salmon, is, per tin..........10c

Is, per tin...................... -.........-............. _ 15c
Horeeshoe Brand Sockeye Salmon, is, per tin.... 18c

Is, per tin..............................  35c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sockeye Salmon, is, per tin, ISc

Is, per tin.....................................................35c
Classic Cleanser, similar to Old Dutch, 3 tins for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for......... - ............. 35c
Swallowfield Farm Potatoes, per sack ...........$1.90
Fels Naptha Soap, cartons of 10 bars, per carton. 85c 
Crystal White Soap, the I.abour Saver, 18 bars, $1.00

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON DEL MONTE FRUITS

Del Monte Peaches, Sliced, 2.1s tins, per tin..... 39c
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 2is tins, per tin.....42c
Del Monte Pineapple, Sliced, 2-lb. tins, per tin, 33c 
Del Monte Pineapple, Crashed, 2-tb. tins, per tin, 30c 
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, large size, per bottle, 30c 

The can that makes summer last all year long.

ANOTHER SMOKERS’ SPECIAL
Chateau Brand Tobacco, i-lb. sacks, per sack.... 35c
“Tally-Ho”Brand Tobacco, .i-lb. sacks, per sack, 35c
Casino Brand Tobacco, l-lb.'pkts., per pkt..........75c
Sesqui Matches, with tobacco pui-diases, carton, 35c

SPECIAL PRICES ON PROVISIONS
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, specially selected, by

the piece, per lb........................................ - 39c
North Star Fancy Side Bacon, specially selected,

by the piece, per lb..................... ................ ..37c
North Star Pea Meal Back Bacon, piece, per lb., 37c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3s, per tin.............. ..._.63c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 5s, per tin..............$1.05
Swift’s Silver Leaf I.ai-d, 10s, per tin..............$2.10

King-Beach Strawberries, in heavy syrup, 2-lb.
tins, per tin ........ ........................................33c

King-Beach Raspberries, in heavy syrup, 2-lb.
tins, per tin ......... .................................. 33c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 pkts. for....................$1.00
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for...............$1.00
Grape Nuts, per pkt...............................-..........-15c
Puffed Wheat, per pkt...................-......... 15c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., pkt., 15c 
Del Monte Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., per pkt, 15c 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, li-tb. tins, per tin 15c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-tb. tins, per tin............ 59c
Nabob Coffee, l-!b. tins, per tin - ----- ----. 5^
Finest Quality Patna Rice, 21-tb. sacks, per sack, 35c 
Dishco Singapore Pineapple, 11-lb. tins, 2 tins, 35c
Rowntree’s Cocoa, J-tb. tins, per tin................. 25c
Finest White Sago, per lb................-..................10c
Finest White Tapioca, per lb............ ........- 10c
Beekist Ontario Honey, 4-lb. tins, per tin..... .... $1.00
Ralston’s Cocoa, i-lt) tins, per tin..................... 35c
Oxo Cubes, small size, per tin - 10c
Oxo Cubes, large size, per tin................. . - 2.5c
Quaker Oats, large tubes, per carton 25c
Finest White Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 50c
Finest Bulk Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs.......... - _ 25c
Finest Recleaned Australian Currants, per lb., 19c

Prices above quoted are for Cash Only and effective 
until next issue of “The Leader.”

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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FAMJOPICS
Value Of Humus In Retaining 

Moisture In Soils

By W. Melvin Fleming 
District Agriculturist.

The prolnnK;-il (Inniylit «»f this year 
dcmonstratccl clearly the udvaiitaKcs 
of vt-pilaMc iiiaiur in the se^il for 
water holding capacity. The soils with 
little Intniu*. drirtl ont early. The soils 
rich in luimus stood the drought very 
well.

There seems to he no prospect of 
obtaining water for irrigation. It is a 
fairly .‘safe gajible that there will he a 

dty '•pell next sunmter. The av
erage rainfall for over a sc*>re of years 
is the ha-is for thi' forecast. It he* 
luMives everycnie then who .irpes 
raise crop> to add a- much liumn- 
the soil a« |>o.ssihle.

Barnyard manure i> of course the 
ouisiauiting method of adding hmiMis. 
it ••upplies the vegetable malt r and 
at the ’•ame time add- the bacteria re- 
quireil f-*r the decomposition oi tlii- 
niaterial. Where it i- not available 
the iu-\i best thing to do is to plant a 
green cro|i this fall and plough it in 
early in the spring.

Various crops can be used for this 
green mnmire. < hie of the best is 
winter rye either used alone or with 
vetches. Rye is a "ptior land crop.” 
that is. it will grow on badly run down 
soils where other crops might fail. It 
is also a plant with a very tihrous r«iot 
system.

1 recall the test plots at the L'ni* 
versity of .Mherta. where wheat, oats.

start. As the pieces float atM more 
and stir frequently.

The boiling is kept up until the oil 
loses its milky apiiearance and be- 
come.s clear, the bubbles small, and the 
cracklings become light and rise to the 
top. The object of the process is to 
boil the moit^ture out of the lard 
that it will koep.

Head-Cheese 
The head, feet, and other trimmings 

not u.>:cd in the sausan and lard are 
taken. They are well cleaned ancl 
shared, and all hairs rcmox’ed.

The outer horn of the feet is pulled 
off, the jowls cut from the head, the 
eyes and inner part of the cars re
moved. The cartilages and mem
branes of the snout are thrown away.

The remainder of the head and 
other meat is then boiled in water 
until the meat come.-i away from the 
bones. It is then run through the 
grinder.

For every ten )>ound.s of meat then 
U.-C three ounre.s of salt, one ounce of 
)K‘pper, one ounce of allspice, and a 
quarter of an ounce of nutmeg. The 
meat i.-- then 
.-et and 
over it.

Sugar-Cured Hams and Bacons 
First jpub each piece with salt and 

allow to drain over-night. For each 
hundred Mund.*: of moat take eight 
pounds of salt, two pounda of brown 
.sugar, and two ounces of saltpetre. 
J)is.-olve in four gallons of water and
rAVPr mr>«* tt-tlli 4liic Kvima in a

that the average profit, over coot of 
feed, realized on birds fatte.-ied in 
crates was almosf fifty per cent, 
grentcr than on those fattened in 

, yards.
I No birds showing signs of constitu
tional weakness should be put in the 

.fattening crates, as they will be un
able to endure the confinement and 
forced feeding. Cockerels of the gen
eral purpose breeds fatten best in 
crates when they weigh from four to 

, five pounds. Before being placed in 
Strawhen-v Weevil should be thoioughly

As the®'”rawb^7”l-st,y ,1*
grown in the Northwest during the;‘""^ =5“'" •'“""8 ‘he fattening

«.^y’Tn%7ea1crVh^'irS^ }>■>- yl- that
most any crop when It becomes eom-," K"«
mon. ^he root weevil Is the mo.t i'nf f
serious pest of the .strawberries in i

scctinn commeal, feed flour, and middlmgK,

go^d^rip'oVbmieX w" l''«rTe S'SC""' S"

gether and in general they have u buttermilk nuxed with

na nnu »_
en packed in deep pans to sickly appearance. When w 
little of the liquid poured ‘he around the plants

numbers of small white grabs about a Th*' * i'''' '? T
quarter of an inch in length, and the should
young feeding roots gone from the ^ j jj can^e nourod fram‘’n'^'nS’ 
vines, we know that we have our old „referab|e ro m 
enemy.^ the strawberry root w«iv.l ^ ^ rour when

June of the next year. These mb> ^e
then develop into weevils which Ggin plenty m"nL^e. AH 
in mid->;ummer laying cm to be All
hatched into grubs again. It is in the 
grub stage that the weevil does th* 
greatest amount of damage by eating

.................. ' " ................ , . .D'T Curing "^^«'>JV‘”P■«''‘~^W^H"*-vi^ExhibH^o™
In.stead of the brine the meat can

cover the meat with this brine in 
barrel.

The Wiltshire recipe calls for .sev
eral pounds of bay-leaf and a pound 
of .salt-prunella to be added to the 
above, but this is optional. Bacon 

about four weeks, and

wenty minutes. All surplus feed 
bould be removed after each feeding 

and the troughs kept thoroughly 
clean.

More detailed information on this

plots side i>y side. When the ground 
wa- ploughed after harvest, the rye 
plot could be easily found by the 
fibrous roots left in the soil.

Vetches arc Icgutm-s and therefore 
nitrogen gathers. Where they can be 
saved from the phca.sants. a mixture of 
rye and vetches i-i an improvement 
over rye alone.

1 have discussed rates of -ceding 
with numerous farmer- ami 1 find that 
10(1 |ft)umls to liO poun«|s per acre is 
seeded. The following mixtures arc 
used

80 ths. rve 
75 lbs. rye 
70 lbs. rve 
80 lbs. rye 
85 lbs. rye 
90 lbs. r>'e 
80 lbs. rye 
90 lbs. rye 
95 Ib.s. rye

iO lbs. vetch 
25 lbs. vetch 
.10 lbs. vetch 
30 lbs. vetch 
25 lbs. vetch 
20 lbs, vetch 
40 lb-, vetch 
.10 lb-, vetch 
25 lbs. vetch

.Any of these mixtures may be u-ed 
for light, medium and Sieavy seeding. 
The vetches -hould be tr«ated with 
Corvusiiie and drilled in if (lossible.

It is not too late to M-ed these yet. 
1 have seen winter rye planted in janu- 
ary that prc»duced quite a green man
ure crop in a mild winter but the 
earlier these can Ik* put in the heticr. 
If delay is unavoidable. I would ad* 
\ise increasing tbe percentage of rye 
and decreasing the vetches or else 
leaving them out altogether and us
ing rye alone. lOO pounds for a light 
seeding. 120 pounds for a heavy seed
ing. If liuiry vetch is used in-teud of 
common vetch, use only one-half to 
fhri'e-r|uarlers of the amount of vetch 
seed.

Do not delay ploughing down this 
green crop too late in the spring. It 
should be ploughed uiiiier before the 
w inter rain- cease -4i that the ploughed 
gr«»umi may he s<iakeil and the green 
crop will jrot. If it does not. the 
gr«iuiid will dry out wor-e than if it 
Were not present.

Do not ov»Tlook the opportunity to 
Use fallen leavi-. They make iileal 
material for ploughing under «»r «Hg* 
ging in. There i- a bn of ' *ackeu on 
the htll-Me- that could be used lor 
bedding this winur and reduce the 
bill for straw. It makes a gooil sub
stitute wb«-rv it can be gathered read
ily in large t(uai.litie-.

There i- an o|»|H*rtuniiy for -••me 
person in this d»-trict to grow agri* 
cultural imi-tnrd for -ee«l purpo-e<. 
Mr. rhil-p Fremliii introduced this 
crop a few years ago and where pr<*p- 
rrly tc-ted out it diil w«ll. It ha- a 
special value tor a quick growing 
green manure crop.

be rubbed with a mixture of five 
pounds of salt, two pounds of sugar, 
and two ounces of .salt-petrc, well 
m.xed.

Rub the meat for a few minutes 
with a third of the mixture every 
three day.s. After the la.st rubbing 
leave packed in a box or barrel for 
ten days.

Smoking
A smoke-house should bo about 

eight feet high and the fire-box is be.st 
outside. Ample ventilation is provid
ed in the roof to prevent the meat 
being over-heated. The meat must be 
.smoked, not heated.

The best fuel is maple or alder, not 
any re.sinou.s w'ood, keeping the fire 
smothered and smoky.

Wa.sh the meat aher curing and 
then hang up to drain for a day or 
two. Hang up below the ventilators 
so thot the pieces do not touch.

Start with a slow fire. Thirty-six 
hours of smoking is sufficient, and 
this can be kept up continuously, or a 
fire can be lit for a few hours every 
other day. If the fire is inside tht 
smoke-house protect the meat from 
the fire with a .sheet of metal.

Home ho^oducts
Some Recipes For Curing Pork 

On The Farm

CROFTON NEWS

Rainfall For September It Much 
Above Average For Month

Miss B. I*. Foster reports the rain
fall for September as follows: 4.02 
inches fell on eight days: average for 
the month. 1.75 inches.

.Mrs. (I. Mtiorc has retiirneil from 
.111 extended visit to .‘Mdergrove. H.C.

Mr. C. ,1. .McDonald vi-ite»l \'tctoria 
this week.

Mrs. LInytl and Mr. D. I.btyil are 
the gue-ts of .Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. 
Lloytl. "Vewlamls.”

Mi*s M. Brackett. Sahair. wa- the 
W4fk end gne-l of Mi-s I*. Dyke.

A day’s work with a buzz or drag 
saw will yield as much fire wood as 
could be cut by many days of hard 
laboui by hand.

Veal calves usually sell highest thi.s 
month.

If the berry patch is badly infestetl 
with the weevils, the best control 
method is to plough the field in Sej)*, 
tember, taking out all the strawberry 
plants and burning them. The weevil 
has laid from 150 to 200 eggs in the 
soil near the plant, during the sum
mer, and, by ploughing up the patch, 
burning the bushes and keeping the 
ground clean-cultivated into the next 

.summer, the grubs which have 
hatched, have nothing to feed upon 
and so starve to death.

After the ploughing and starvation 
of the weevils, it is best to put an 
other crop upon the land other than 
fcti-awberrics for a year, and then it 
may go back to the berries. Some
times it is necessary to build a bar
rier around the patch made of ten-; 
inch board.s, fastened together in n i 
**V” .shape and filled with crude oil. * 
This will keep out all weevil from the 
patch after it has once been cleaned ‘
up. ________ _________

SURPLUS ^KEREU
More Profit In Fattening Than 

Selling Off Range

By W, W. Lee, Poultry Division, 
Central Experimental Farm.

Repeated experiments conducted by 
the poultry division of the Dominion 
experimental farms, both at Ottawa 
and at the branch farms throughout 
Canada, have demonstrated the fact 
that it is fur more profitable to fatten 
cockerels before putting them on the 
market, than to sell them direct from I 
range. The additional profit obtaine.l '■ 
thereby is due not only to the increase 
in the weight, but more particularly 
to the improved quality of the fle.-h, 
which always commands a higher 
price.

Crate fattening involves a little 
more time and trouble than do^ fat 
tenihg in pens or yards, but has 
proven to be the more satisfactory 
and givc.s greater returns. An ex
periment conducted at the experi- 
mental farm, Ottawa, in 1921, showed

meal. Now’s the rime to 
preaerre them 
— they‘

Perfecil Seal 
C'rciwa

i»cipeboohoBr»<|ii«i>

nr ArtorNTMCNT
rtJRVEYOAS TO

It will -oon be pig-killing lime on 
the farm. Many farmers buy their 
bacon, ham, .-au.-agi*. and lard when 
the home prxxluct i- cheaper.

The eaily pioneers produmi more 
of tJieir living on the farm than i.- 
doni at pre.-ient, and plw'ay.- had thei** 
cellars and smoke-hou.ses .stocked with 
good things. A few rtTipe.H for the 
curing of pork product- aix* given be
low.

Using the Trimmings
After the side of pork has been 

separated into its natural divi.-ions of 
shoulder, bacon, an<! ham, it will Im* 
found that thc.-e pieces arc irremilar 
in shape and have quantities of mibby 
or fat meat attachi-d. c.-p<'cially to the 
underside-. The thick layers of fat 
ond the fiubby part of the belly are 
cut away.* The ^hort i>elvic bone in 
the ham Is also taken away.

Sausage Making
All the lean meat trimmings and a 

pro|)Ortirin of fat goes into sausage. 
One-third fat to two-thirds loan i.- 
about right. The heart may al.-o be 
U«eJ. All bones and rind.- are re
moved and the whole run through the 
grinder us fine as pos.sible.

Then seasoning is added. To every 
thirty pounds add half a pound of 
table .suit and two ounces of pepper. 
In addition, if for immediate u.sc, one 
to two ounces of sage is added; if for 
keeping, the same quantity of all.spice 
is used instead of the .sage.

The meat can th?n be packed in 
crocks or forced into casings. Or it 
can be fried in a little water and then 
covered with n»elted lard, when It will 
keep for several jpontltf.

Rcnaeiifv Lar4
The finest part or the fat, or lard, 

is obtained by cutting the coarse fat 
Into pieces about one inch square. 
The.se arc then melted down and 
boiled.

Start with a fire not too hot and put 
a small quantity of fat in the bottom 
ao as to get a quantity of melted lard

HIS HAJtSTY 
KING CEOKCC V.

Imported whiskies man be of any age. 
The Canadian law in that respect 
does not apply to them. But the 
law requires that Canadian whis
kies shall not be marketed under 

two years old.

@lADIAPi

WHISKY
are considerablg older than the law requires. 
They arc bottled in Bond and arc of the age 
stated on the Government Stamp over the 
capsule of every bottle. Read it That is 

whatittath^for.
DirnUED AMO K3TTUO lY

Hiram Walke(i &• Sons. LiMited
WALKEKVlLLfe • ONTARX)

^ DliliaisefFIps
IvuMkits sines nsa

UodmEm-

Thu advertuement ia not pobCahed or
Control Board or by the GovemmCBt of

dimluod by the Liqnoi 
of BHUab ColombU.

MEN WANTED
To Learn Big Money Trades 

Only few weeks required. Choo.«e 
the Trade you like be.st and start 
training at once. We teach Engin
eering, Auto Tractor Mechanics, 
Tire Vulcanizing, Welding and Bat
tery Work, Electrical Ignition, Tile 
Setting, Bricklaying, Plastering; 
a'so the Barber Trade (both Men 

^in«l Women Baiher.-). Write near- 
c.-it Branch to you for Big Free 
Catalogue and .-pecial offer. 
Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd.

Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Toronto, Montreal, 
$X»ncapolig, Duluth, Fargo.

fishmeal
fresh fish; guaranteed to contain 659< 
or more protein—more units of pro- 
tein per ton than any other stock or 
poultry food obtainable—increases 
milk production, helps to make poultry 
profitable; is a great weight producer 
for hogs or sheep; costs 
ordinary foods. 
or can get It at

concentrated food made from 
1 fish;

, cwsiB no more than 
Your dealer has it,

W.R. Beaty & Company
Limited

Granville Island, 
VANCOUVER. CANADA.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

OOWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

Feeding.” which can be obtained free 
of chai-ge from the publications 
branch, department of agriculture, 
Ottau-a.

I he next time you fill 
your gas tank add aA 
ounce of MirAele Oil to 
every two gallons of 
gasoline. In a few 
days* time, when the 
Miracle Oil has had a 
chance to reach the up
per cylinder walls and 
valve stems, y6u win be 
driving an entirely dif
ferent car.

You will have a 
.sweeter, smoother run
ning engine, with far 
more power and livelier 
pickup. You win soon 
notice that you are get
ting gre^r gas mile
age, and by continuing 
to use Miracle Oil you 
will save on repair bills 
because carbon accu
mulates only on a dry 
.surface. Miracle Oil 
reaches dry surfaces 
and keeps them lubri
cated.

Ask your garage man 
for Miracle Oil.

$2.25 tin treaU SO
gallons of gasoline.

MIRACLE
lOILl

A. E. GREEIN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
fflGD CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Dnncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Local Distributor for 
STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Barns, Garages, etc., 

Conaalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

FOR YOUR BIKeI
Perry’s Chains, at 
H. P. Lamps, at — 
H. P. Lamps, at __

82A5

>82A«

Wright's Saddles, at ____

All British Made.

ISJiO 
- *8.25

Pbiffip^s Tyre Sbop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

liSTRePOLITAN 

LffE HiSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. O. Box 232 Duncan, B. C.

It IS G(
Thdl*s wh« everybody telte us 

about our miat N6 wondei^. We 
only keep (be very best procurable 
There is nothing better. We can 
satisfy you.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances nndsr cer

tain cenditiens (derived from trust 
funds or oth4rwUe) nif r4c6ver

KIVil E TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

G WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. ft.N. Rly.

AUCTIONEER
Salsa Conducted on Short Notice.

Prompt Settlement.

For particulars apply^

W. EVANS, Fish Market, 
Phone 317. Duncan.

WM-BURNIP,K.H.
AUCTIONEER, NANAlkO. 

Phone ftl8 L or 179.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bam., 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
aU get the same prompt attention. 

Estinuttes furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN, B. C.

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Robber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with bath.
An hotel of quiet dlgnity-'.favknnd 
by women and children trav lUng 
alone without eaeort. Three mi: ntes* 
walk from four principal the .ties, 
beat shops, and Carnegie LIbnty.

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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CRICKET CLUB AVERAGES
A. B. Matthews Tops Batting list With Excellent 

Record—Cowichan Has Successful Season
The Cowichan Cricket club has just

Pacific Coast championship. , .
Oat of a total of 42 

against outside teams m home ana

&raS'd^\lTT‘H:rpc^'—
S^;eSfVtSTh?rsrSSd"eJ^nd*^:
“Sons of the Victoria and district 
'"^Srsetr-has ^citnessed revival

who Have proved valuable additions to 
*e "lib. While Cowichan was un
fortunate in the gaTO against Brock
ton Point for the Tomalm cup this 
match is no indiration of ‘Je qmlity 
of the team and there is no doubt t^t 
Cowichan is able to field an aggrega
tion which can give a good account of 
itself in any cricket company m the

*"^T?c batting and bowling averages 
of the club for 1924, which arc givensirirTp^4™orbri.fe5|
ton is responsible and cricketers will 
readily appreciate his work which all 
followers of the game will ^»w en
tailed a great deal of time and tr^e.

The averages include all lea^e 
games and other games with outside 
Sams, but do not include friendly 
games between teams from the dis
trict. The official league averages are 
being prepared by the league secre-

**(:apt. A. B. Matthews was the out
standing batsman of the season and 
the only player to hit up a century. In 
fact he made three scores over the IM 
mark. 104 against the Navy. .110 
against the Five Cs and 102 against 
the United Services. He 'wins the 
sterling silver cup presented by the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas.

Capt. Matthews has played an ex
cellent prame throughout 
season and his gross score of 832 and 
average of 41.60 are achievements to 
he proud of. In addition he has again

put in valuable work behind the 
stumps. _ *

T. H. S. Horsfall and A. E. S. Lcg- 
gatt have been extremely valuable 
wielders of the willow and both came 
within measurable distance of the cen
tury mark in an innings. They have 
participated in the largest number of 
matches of any of the club members. 
In addition to batting well Horsfall 
has been an asset to the team as a 
bowler. Horsfall, who joined the club 
for the first time this year, was a par
ticularly fortunate addition to the

**^St!*J. P. Considinc and Major H. 
Garnett, who appear second and fourth 
in the batting list respectively, have 
been very useful players when on the 
team but they did not participate m 
very many games. Had they been 
able to play oftener it is probable that 
they would have been of greater as
sistance to the club.

The brunt of the bowling burden 
of the first eleven was borne this sea
son by W. H. Napper. who bowled 
nearly 100 overs, more than any other 
member of the club. While there are 
several bowlers with better averages 
than Napper. this player was vciy ef
fective and, in a great measure, re
sponsible for the winning of a number 
of the first division matches. He did 
the hat trick twice, both times against 
the Incogs of Victoriau

Two “B” team bowlers head the list 
ind of these A. O. Hope, who is sec
ond, bowled the second highest num
ber of overs during the season, of 
members of the club. He had a very 
successful season and in one match, 
against the Albions’ “B" team, achiev
ed the hat trick. S. W. Crosland. al
though he played but little, did won
derful execution in the 19 overs he 
bowled. His average of 7.58 is very 
creditable.

Six first eleven men. Dobhie. Dun
lop, Hilton. Leighton. Collison and 
Napper, follow in the list, all of them 
obtaining very good averages. Baiss, 
Horsfall and Garnett got in well under 
the fifteen mark.

The complete list of averages for 
the club follows:—

WESmOUWE NOTES
Hall Improvements Are Being 

Made—Sale Preparations

A im-cliiig of the Ladies' Sewing 
Bee was held in the Community hall 
on Friday afternoon, a large number 
of iiu-mhcrs attending.

There was also a committee meet
ing of the Ladies* Guild to ."irrangc 
about a .sate of work to he held on. 
November 27th. Reports showed the 
work to be well in hand, most of it 
being done by members at their own 
homes. A very nice tea was provided 
hy Mrs. Elliot and Mrs. Smith.

A meeting of the hall committee was 
held on Wednesday evening of last 
week. The members are having many 
necessary improvements made at the 
hall.

A number of people from West- 
holme attended the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht club cabaret at Cowichan Sta
tion on Friday night last. Amongst 
them were Capt. R. E. Barkley. Mr. 
Jim Barkley. Mr. F. M. Middleton. 
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Matthews. Miss 
Eames, Miss Lake. Mr. P. D. Dry and 
Mr. H. R. Cridge.

Mr. Mortimore returned home on 
Saturday evening from a hunting and 
fishing trip to Campbell River and 
Forbes’ T.anding. He was joined by 
his wife and little son who spent the 
week in Duncan.

Mr. S. Bonsall shot a fine two- 
pronged buck last week. .Although 
only a two-pronged animal it weighed 
over a,hundred pounds.

Mrs. Watson Pierce and her sister. 
Miss C. Burkitt. spent the week end 
with their mother. Mrs. L. M. Burkitt

Mr. C. H. Burkitt visited his brother 
and sister-in-law on Salt Spring Is
land last week end.

The bright sunshine and beautiful 
autumn tints combine to make the 
lovely scenery of the island still more 
attractive and everyone is enjoying the 
continued fine weather.

Cowichan Cricket Chib Batting Avenges For Season 1924 
No. of Times 

not out 
nil 
nil 
nil 
2 
1 
3 
1 
6 
6

Batter’s Name 
Capt. A. B. Matthews 
St. J. P. Considine —.
T. H. S. Horsfall------
Major H. Garnett------
A. E. S. Leggatt--------
C. M. Galt________ _
R. W. Crosland---------
Gapt. R. E. Barkley ....
D. V. Dunlop -----
W. T. Corbishley
A. Leighton ........
F. Saxton White .
Archdeacon H. A, Collison
W. H. Napper------------------
Capt, G. S. Dobbie_____ _
J, y. Copeman--------------
A. E. Green ...........................
G. G. Baiss -------- ------------
R. Stilwcll ----------------------
E. W. Carr HiUon .............
K. Craig .................................
H. Charter .............................
W. H. Parker .
Major F. Williams-Freeiran
E. C. Hawkins .......-............
S. R. Kirkham..

Innings 
... 20 
... 5

26
... 8 
... 30 
... 20 
... 22 

22 
28

.... 20 

.... 8 

.... 18 

.... 10 

.... 28 

... 18 

.. 10 

.. 21 

... 13 

... 6 

.... 16 

... 6 .... n

.... 5
18 
6 
8

't

2
1
3 

nil
2
1
2
4

nil
1
2

nil
1
1 
1

nil
nil!

■>

3
2

Runs
832
137
6.39
130
590
329
337
243
332
271
104
218
136
353
225
101
206
154
51

136
57
94
33
92
29
36
31
28
35
12

Mostno
56
96
37
81
56
SO
57*
42
72
24
37
50
61
47
22
60*
35
25*
34
23
20
17*
17
11
13 
12
14 
12 
9

verage
41.M
27.40
24.57 
21.66 
20.33 
18.28
16.05
15.19 
15.09
15.05 
14.85 
14.53
13.60
13.58 
13.23
12.61 
12.12 
11.81
10.20
9.71
9.50
9.40 
8.25
5.41 
4.83
4.50 
4.43
3.50 
2.18
1.71

Denotes not out. Qualification, five innings and over,
Capt. A. B. Matthews made three centuries:—104 vs. Navy, 110 vs. Five 

C’s. and 102 vs. United Services.
Cowichan Cricket Club Bowling Averages For Season 1924
BowUcAName

S. W. Crosland ............. -......
A O. Hope ..............................
Capt. G. S. Dobbie ------------
D. V. Dunlop --------------------
E. W. Carr Hilton ----------
A. Leighton ------
Archdeacon H. A. Collison
W. H. Napper ------------------
G. G. Baiss ..............................
T. H. S. Horsfall  ......... -
Major H. Garnett  .........—
R. Stilwcll
C. M. Curtis Hayward.......... .......

ajor F. C. WilHams-Frecman

Overs Run.s Wickets .Average
19 91 12 7.58

169.5 518 51 10.15
163.1 559 53 10.54
89.4 341 32 10.62
43 213 19 11.21
84.3 408 36 11.33
37.2 171 14 U21

251 1157 91 12.71
59 192 15 12.80
56 293 22 13.32
S3 201 14 14.35
15 70 4 17.50
56 226 10 22.60

15 79 3 26.33
18 96 3 32.00
17 85 2 42.50

Major F.
A. E. Green .
F. Saxton White .......................

Qualification, fifteen overs.
W H Napper did the hat trick twice: vs. Incogs on May 31st and 

July 12th .A. O. Hope did the hat trick once: vs. Albions “B” on July 19th.
Capt. Matthews stumped 12 and caught 9. H. M. Ancell stumped 2 

and caught 4. Leggatt caught 14. Napper 12. Dunlop 11. Corbishley 10. 
Horsfall 10. Barkley 7. Williams-Freeman 7. Green 6. Hilton, Galt. Collison 
and R. W. Crosland 5 each. j ,

Matches played. 42; won, 21; lost. 18; drawn. 2; tied. 1.

LAKECmCHAN
Rooming House Addition Opened 

—Fishing Improves

A dance was given on Saturday 
night at Mr. Oscar Rimdquist’s res
taurant. the occasion being the open
ing up of the new and extensive ad
dition to the boarding house. A large 
number of gucst.s attended. Music 
xvas furnished by the Lake Cowichan 
orchestra.

Since the rise in the river fishing has 
greatly improved. Mr. G. K. Gillespie, 
•who has bcFn out with parties down 
the river, reports excellent sport.

Mr. and Mr.s. J H. V. Hart and 
child, who have been spending a three 
months’ holiday here, returned to their 
home in Victoria on Wednesday. They 
were greatly pleased with the beauti
ful scenery of the district and the de
lightful weather they experienced dur- 
ine their stay.

Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland, accom- 
oanied by her son. has been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas.

Mrs. Hanson. Duncan, is visiting 
Mrs. Hubert Keast.

Mrs. S. Alexander entertained a 
number of friends at her home on 
Thursday at progressive whist. Five

&ity of British Columbia. Vancouver, 
last week, were Mr Willoughby Mat
thews, Westholme, third year in the 
Agricultural course; Mr. William 
Ticnholm, Chcmainu.s, first year in 
the Medical course; Mr. Hector Mun- 
it) and Mr. Ferdinand Munro, for
merly of Duncun, now of Vancouver, 
second and first year respectively, in 
the Arts course; and Mr. Tom D. 
Herd, formerly of Duncan and now of 
Vancouver, first year in the Arts 
course.

Among those who resumed or com
menced their studie.s at the Univei-

TAXI AND 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

There’s a big difference 
between merely getting 
something done and get
ting service. We see that 
you not only get what you 
want, but you get it as 
you want it, when you 
want it.

PHONE 252

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLE’nC ASSOCIATION

DANCE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1924

9 to 12 p.m. Popular Music.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS

0R161NAlJTY.(»ltDIAUTY.C0NVlYlAUTY
All those who attended the Fall Fair Dance, and their friends 
who heard how much they enjoyed it, will be certain to come to 

dance to the strains of the

NANAIMO SILVER CORNET BAND
of 26 performers, at the

HALLOWE’EN DANCE
OF THE COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

which will take place at the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1924, AT 9 PJW.

BUFFET SUPPER
TICKETS: MEMBERS, Sl.OO. OTHERS. $1.25

PARKING CARS—The Society, while unable to assume responsibility 
for interference with motor cars, will arrange for all cars to be 
parked in the Society’s grounds and kept under supervision of 
special police during the dance.

tables were in play. The first prize 
w*as won by Mrs. Carl Swanson, sec
ond by Mrs. D. Madill. third by Mr«. 
R. Beech and consolation by Mrs. H. 
T. Hardinge. Very nice refreshments 
were afterw’ards served.

Mrs. S. L. Scholey entertained at a 
children’s party on • Monday, the oc
casion being her daughter Necia’s 
birthday.

B. P. O. EL
DANCE
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15th
9 to 2

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA 
TICKETS $1.00 REFRESHMENTS

COWICHAN 
GOLF CLUB

Applications
are invited for the posi
tion of groundsman at the 
Cowichan Golf Club, Dun
can, B. C. Duties to com
mence October 15th, 1924.

C. W. O’NEILL, 
Hon. Secretary.

SIR CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY CHAPTER 
I. O. D. E.

GRAND BALL 

TRAFALGAR DAY
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1924, 

at 9 p.m.

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA 

Excellent Supper.

Proceeds to Navy League of Canada.

J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, DC. 
IRENE G. ADAMS, U.C.

CHIROPRACTORS
Wish to announce their location in 
the Odd Fellows’ Building. Duncan, 
for the practice of their profession. 
Office hours: 11 to 1; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

CdiLamank

I^EGINAID

rMhcYour.Ae.S,-* 
UNIVERSAL JE\VEL witha9i'e<3t cast

From the story by Byi-on Morgan,
With Reginald Denny and Laura La Plante.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m. ? p.m,

PERCY MARMONT AND LEATRICE JOY 
IN

Ti^MARRlAeiE
mt

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADLT.TS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevmn

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Cowichan Creamery
OwTied and Operated by the Farmers.

Buy our Poultry and Cow Mashes.
They are the liest.

Hiuskookum Fish Meal,
Burns’ or Gunns’ Beef Scraps, always in stock. 

Hay and Straw.
Tiy a sack of Five Roses or Robin Hood Flour.



TH^ CQWIGHAN.

gowkiw Eeadtr
•hall the Pntt the People** 

right mamfoin,
Vmawed by influence and unbribed by 

gain;
Mere patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.
__________ Joseph Story, AJ>. 1779.

LOCAL
HISTORY

Ao Indei-rn.lrm I'aj»rr. priDtrd *nd pub- 
kiv on ThurMla>» at Duncan, van- 

]»JaD«l. Itmuh Columbia. Canada.
liahed
couvrr

IICGII SAV^K. .Manafiog Editor. 
Mrnibcr ot

Weekly Nrwa|<a|>era Aaaocialien.

CORRESI*ONDi:XCE — Letters addressed 
to tbe Editor and intended for publication must 
be abort and IcKibly written on one side ol tbe 
|>aper only. The Ivrigcr an article tbe shorter

ICC of ..... ......... ..............................
most bear the name of the writer, lot neccs-
MS chance 

; bear 
r for 1s^ly for publication. The publication or 

icetMMi of articles is a matter entirely in 
discretion ol the Editor. No resf<onsibilttj 
aasoined by the paper lor the 
prsased by correspondents.

ADVERTISINC-Io order to secui 
I in the current issue, changes for i 

be r<
tion in the current issi 
advertisement* must

inser-
. ftanding

............ ............. ........... .................ived by noon on
MOND.\Y. New dispUy advertisetnents most 
be in by TL ESDAY noon. Condensed adver- 
tisementf by WEDNESDAY noon at very 
latest.

Thursday, Ociobcr 9th. 1924.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?

Credit i> uid to b« the life blood of 
Ibe nation. It marki the tnut which 
Mhera have in na, and repreaents tonw 
Beiit in the peraon eo trusted. Buti- 
neaa to-day ia built entirely upon 
tred^l but it ii not poiaible for men of 
^..1^.. to extend credit for an m> 
^rfWte period when dealinc with in- 
Ayiaoix is can be done betsreeit na
tion and nation.

Failnrt to live up to the tiuit con- 
Sded create! uneaeinees in buiiiwn 
circles rctardinc a man’a credit. It 
atopa the drcnlation of money, it de- 
piivaa tbe bueincie man of hia power 
to make further and poiaibly better 
pufchaacs and preventa him froen 
mcctins hia billa when the period of 
hie credit expiree.

Cowichan haa many lonc-winded 
credilorB. They are alweyi “*oin«" to 
pay. They little realiic tbe wony they 
are to the butcher and bukcr, the

Fnm The Weekly Enterpriee 
of Oteober eth, 1900. 

The fair which was held here on 
Friday and Saturday of last week was 
undoubtedly one of the best ever given 
under the auspices of our Society. The 
weather was all that could be desired 
for. The exhibition of live stock was 
highly creditable to the Cowichan 
farmers and goes to show that they 
intend to keep abreast of the times in 
rai.sing of pure bred stock. Tbe prizes 
were most liberal. (Unfortunately, 
the size of the paper of that time evi
dently prohibited the inclusion of a 
record of the prize winners.)

Wm. Dwyer took first prize for ap
ples at the show. Billy certainly is a 
good farmer and should win more 
prizes.

George Lewis has taken the contract 
to haul tho machinery up to the Tyec 
mine and will start Ju.st as soon os 
the road is completed, which will be 
in about two weeks.

Fred Lomas has received the pleas
ant informatien that he has be» ap
pointed Provincial Constable to be 
stationed at this place.

Mr. N. S. Clark has his machinery 
on the Lord Roberts claim in place, 

_ and is making good progress in sink- 
~|ing tbe compartment shaft. Mr. 

Clark reports the property as looking 
very satisfactory.

C. H. Dickie, T. A. Wood, and H. 
Smith were out in the mounUins 
again prospecting this week.

The enrollment of the public school 
now numbers fifty-one pupils; the 
average attendance lost month was 
forty-three.

Thnrtdur. October Mb 1«M.

gad thocnign. the doctor and 
Even the undertaker and lo

have to achatat cat
plam to niaet dieir financial Uabilitiat 
because those whom they have trusted 
iaO to measure up to their oblintions.

If the Duncan Retail Credit Bureau 
which haa been formed by the local, 
bosiness men can eliminate tome of) 
idds overdone credit it win

down the tree which would then be 
along the line.

Members of the coaacH considered 
that the removal of some branches 
only was necessary. Mr. Greig will 
lake up the matter with Mr. M. A. 
Kinch, plant representative of the 
compaiw, Duncan.

change TO Two Ciremta
Aid. Duncan reported that the elec

tric light committee had decided to 
change the electric wiring of the city 
from a single circuit to a two circuit 
system. It will cost $6p0. The matter 
came up at a previous meeting and 
was left in the hands of the committee.

The change will place the business 
and residential sections on separate 
circuits so that in the event of trouble

WITH I^OOUERS
Ladies' Medal PUy—Club Teams 

Register Win And Loss
.After having been discontinued dur

ing the summer months the monthly 
medal competitions among the ladies 
of the Cowichan Golf club were re
sumed last week. Mrs. W. Morten 
annexed this trophy on Wednesday 
when she played for it in compct'tion 
with six other members.

The winner's gross score for the 18 
holes was 106. which with her handi
cap of 20 put her in first place with a 
total of 86. As there .ire some ladies 
who do not apparently like the idea of 
having their scores published in the 
paper, only the names, without the 
scores, of the other competitors, are 
available. They were Mrs. G. G. 
Share. Mrs. W. IJ. Harper. Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan. Mrs. H. Peterson. Mrs. 
Royd WalHs and Mrs. .A. C. Johnston. 

At Macaulay Point Courae
.A victory for the “B” team and a de

feat for the “A” team was the result 
of the two matches played on Sunday.

‘The ".A” team travelled to Victoria 
and enjoyed a return match with the 
Macaulay Point Golf club, but suffered 
defeat l>y a- score of 38 points to 7. 
Unfortunately one of the cars convey
ing the Duncan players broke down 
and only seven of the twelve visitors 
participated in the singles in (he morn- 
ing.

Tile Macaulay Point Golf chib course, 
which was formerly used by (he 
United Services club, is most original 
and interesting, especially to visiting 
players. It is an open coiir.se and 
roads run right through it. while tele
phone poles afford natural hazards. |

Owing lo its open condition the 
greens have to be fenced off on ac
count of straying cattle. If a hall hits 
the wire or posts around the green, 
the player is allowed to play his ball 
again. When reached the greens are 
found to be very slippery and fast. 
The grass contains quite a lot of weed 
hut they are well cared for and 
watered. The fairways have excellent 
turf on them in many places, but rock> 
afford another natural hazard in other 
spots.

The last hole, whiah is also the 
shortest, is one of the best on (hc 
coiirse. the hall having to clear some 
timber, while the green is out of sight 
when driving. The longest hole is 
longer than any on the Cowichan^golf 
course. It

with their ^lay and at one time was 
the professional of the club. Prior to 
the war he was a member of the Kok- 
stlah Golf club. At all times he has 
taken a keen interest in the w*elfare 
of the club and particularly have his 
efforts been noticeable among the jun
ior members. He will be much missed 
on the local course.

Mai^ New Members 
Between sixteen and eighteen ladies 

and men have recently joined the club, 
taking advantage of the waiving of 
the entrance fees. Among the ladies 
who arc now members are Mrs. A. B. 
Matthews. Westholme: Mrs. C. R. 
Hay. Crofton; Mrs. Willtams-Free- 
man. Somenos Lake; Miss Wilson and 
Miss Peel. Cowichan Station: Mrs. 
and Mws Griffith, formerly of Cow
ichan Bay \vho are now living in Dun
can: and Mrs. Sydney Wright. Duncan.

Before Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, 
stipendiary magistrate, Duncan, yes
terday morning, on information laid 
by Mr. E. G. Stedham, piovineial po
lice constable, Mr. George Pulling, 
Chemainus, was fined $10 for carry
ing a loaded shot gun on a hand car 
on tbe V. L A M. Co.’s lo^ng rail
way on Mount Brenton, on Sunday.

CARD OP THANKS

Mr. iinrt 'Ir*. K. C. CrrfitlJ «le«!rr to r«- 
jTt** fitnerrr thank* \o ;heir many frietMj* 
fur :h« •ymyalby to them in vheir m«I
'.rriMvr'ncm anU for ibe many bcautifut floral 
trihuir*.

CARD OP THANKS

\Yr hrt to aeknowtrdRe with maiiT thank* 
rmitrilnition of SIO from \Vc*lholme 

'ojchtr.”
\Y. TI. NAPpr.R. S.crct.n .

Kinz’* DaofhKT** tln*t‘ii»l

CARD OP THANKS

Majnr S. Cortloo w»*ho* lo ihnnk ihc 
^any IrJnMl* for their kinctne** and i 
ho»n to him in hi* recenl Md Iter 
ml fur the :nany beautiful wreath*.

nd sympathy 
: sad Itenawment

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rr K.K X.T.c'TSiklSSri^

their play (hat the visitors were 
vcrcly handicapped hy not knowing 
the course better.

The Macaulay player* have ennsid- 
erahl)’ improved and the club, al-

,n one engine a, .he power house only Ti
one secon will noi<l to In; wi.hoot of ISO men and 130

' .1 u. u D /'-•.—..I ladifs and there i. a lonjt waithiR li»t
1 FnllowinB are the complete .cores

,\ I'rneremfnr of nnu.o.l mcnl wilt.he pre- 
*tnt(d in ihr Mithodi*! church hall, nrxt 
WfitncvUy. October ISlh. at S pm.,
Mi** TticrV*a M. Siorcl trill recite TV Millr * 
fammi* aouthem dramatic play. "Tltc W arreiu 

: of Viniinia. in four acene*. Tho*e who know

t. .. .L ------ -------  w- Thauk«sirint M>**ionary incrtinr—Mr*. W .
n. Wilwi. id Victoria, will «irc an a<)drr«« 
.’i the annual thaukwiving mretinR of Si. 
Amirrw** Women'* Mi**ionary aociety. to l>c 
hild tomorrow, Friday, cveninir. in \hc St. 
Andrew'* Presbyterian churclt. l>imcan. al S 
• n. Siweial Tiu*ic. Etrrr\dio«ly inlercstH 
i'l mi«*iuo* i* cordially intriira to atlrniL

■Mans lctual"I^»Stiei‘man' .Aid Sniythe reported that the plan «. Iji.S:!?, i**
okoee credit u poor irill obtain 00 ,°' » hydro-elcctne ey.tcm for the jW. ^
iavourz. The in.mnetion to ■!owe '''hole d.>trK-l had been P>e<^<->l. h'-f"™ [ ’ ll-;,>
man anything but love” u atill found.' 'I"' Cowichan eouucil. The

cointiietu he had heard all appeared. Tot; I........... S',
t luvourahle.

“Hump" Is Removed | „
AM. Pitt staled that the ‘'hiiittp" on ‘ iKj w,!n*h'

M McKittiimi ntad had been removed and l'ri\...i .i«d 
iM the road widened in aceordan^'e with

Court .Mpha. No. 92W,. .V.O.K.—A aocial.

hall. .Ml members are invited \o come nmt 
tirlig ihr'f wiveiL *i«ter« and *i

Macaulay

MINCAN COUNCIL 
HOl^ m

tOonlimied from Page Otic.)

Teual

I the opittion of the city solicito'
. -- i'- Duni-

’irsi

FOURSOMES
.Macaulay 

l.ync* anr|
\vil«<tfi ...............

t. Muniaomcry 
A. D. Piiidtay

15',

Mall for Capt. and 
r. and Mra. Pred

bo addressed to R. M. ____________ _________
of_ to Cowichan Station, this chance ia post

»""■ T- '

r.ratHi tntal . 7 Grand total J*
“B" Team Wins

‘rite "B" tiani fared iHdtefwith their

—, . « threat of a law suit by Mr. Mc-i ,V-*
tht City would see them through. • 71^. cmiiplete cost of the
There was some tiwnig to Uun- tarv'atiitg of the streets was given as J. t'^ihh and
can nterchattls. He thought that while «i^Og5.I3. I II. R. l*om»eti •»
there might perhaps n..l ho any Kgal' xid. Smyihe reported that the map 
obligatitm to protect the local ittcr- I)«,ican waierwork* system was 
chaiii>. there wa* a moral .ddigatum.; completed. He imid a compli- 

All memiurs of the cmtiicil were A. M. DIrom. assistant
evidently aympaihetic m the ntalter. ^Icrk, for the efficient manner in which . ................... -
Mayor .Mutter satd that hr could not he had finished the work commenced i <>bt friends, the Nanaimo team, win- 
quite agree with Mr. Tanner s «i)iitiion |,y jj,. j.| q Mann • by the good margin of 12
in regard to a moral ohbgaiiou. Kvery-, ' Water Meters Purchased ' point*. It was a thoroughly enjoy*
thing depeiided upon the result of the' Aid. Smvihe asked appro\-aI of the able day's play and many of the- 
case as to what po*i(toti the council purchase of 100 water meters which ' ntatchr* were very even. 0» the Cow- 
wtiuld he in . . he said, had been obtained at a very* i '''j

.Aid. Miiyihe rcmarketl that he would attractive discount for this quantity.' M. Napper. who has lately joined and 
ciTtaiiily favour giving the local cred- xhe kind purchased were guaranteed 1 ^bonld be a useful asset to the club, 
ftors imferetice if any money was left highly recommended by Kohinsoii. (irievc. Harper. Noel
over ami due to .Mr. Cameron. Mayor ntunictpaltlics using them. Approval. ^ailford and Ben Helen w;on their 
Mutter gate his assurance as to the ^ spotlight has also been i tbe mttrn-
council s attitude and Mr. Tanner left ptirc1ins'*d for the fire truck i'"g. and H. W. Dickie and Harper,
after stating that his meeting with the IVntitssion wa* given to the Cow- Radfard and McCuish won their
council had given lum >otiie reassur- i-lmpter. I.O.T) K.. to place flag 1mutches outright in the af-
‘anco.wo. p,,le socket* in the sidewalk*. , tenioou.

Smite coimtient wa* made a* to the • Xhv sum of $913.60 has l»een receiv- i hollowing are the ^rnplctc 
long lime which had elapsed without d from the provincial treasurer as the cWiciwn **"®‘'®* >-*«»!
any decision m the watcr>vorks ca.se city’s share of licenses under the! s. Wriuhi ... 2 
having been laid down and the clerk, Motor X’chicle* act. I J- Rni>>n*on .. 3. «»n 1 i- R»»t«n*oii .. _

inslrmncl to wrilv Mr. .Alc.x.. \ prrwotion bylaw, which will; Vv.'Kicr [h^ ciiys‘:oiich;;r in ihcVa«; i i })^ r-
and enquire as to when Judgnwnt; a , C. \Y. O'X.^
might he expected. ^ i approved. It was staled that the; JV V'''”''’

light Charget QuettlOllcd <pns*agi' of the hvlaw will he of assist- : \j»el Ra«l 
Indignation was

get QuettlOllcd ipnssagi' of the hylaw will he of assist- : \j»el Radford . . 3
* cxprv.ssed hy Mayor apfj. jp obtaining lower insurance 1 T. M(^*ui*h. 0 
Smyihc when a letter „!*•«. ™

g;K‘:r:
Mutter and .Aid. Smyihc when a iciirr
from Mr. J. G. Brown, acting district; \„’ a:*plicat»on from Mr. V. M. 
architect, was read protesting against • St j„tp for the extension of electric 
the high cost of cUarical service j,;, rp.-idence was referred
the public building. The expense was ,|,j. i.K.etric committee, 
compared with that of .Albernt where memhers of the council were
the building was said to be similar and present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter. Aliler- 
the cost of electrical scmcc much 1 jaTn»*s Duncan, David Ford.
ri"?iUmiiinllion'*ort\e“?K I ^'bmnas Fitt and O. T, Smythe.
of*^pulX"henefit ihat'thc city should i SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE 
supply the current for this purpose .... ... — ^

Mmtttera^Aftiociation Arranges Day
For ChQdrcn And Young People

.\t the
In a reply lo Mr. Brown and a re-

B::;;iro.cd"’.S |, .S, ,h!..^,n„,h,y roovlinn.o, 
:.il cnninrs and n.>t hy hydro-powvr a, 'Minisicnal asrociatipn

bunnns done in the Duncan building, ■;l"l<lr. n and
than in the one at .Alhcrni. j young people* * * ,, . .

This was a small matter to he bring- ' 'V'” V’'*
ing up when the federal government‘^

squandering millions, said .Mayor *"4 'be Rev. John
,..l ,..I,« ne\A..A thr.» thi« 1X-.C n1. R Hewitt. Ti »* hoped to arrange forMutter, who added that if this wa* al- 

Ifiwed lei K«i on there would be no end 
!•! tmable over similar small matters. 
He thought that this affair should be

i* hoped to arrange for 
the young bilk to meet at their re
spective churches and to march to the 
place of worship, which will lie the

uwnn^wi.h'Mr: c ff; p|cicirM.p.. o;--H;;-,
and Mr. Brown censured for the at- Thc \’en. Archdeacon H. .A. Colli-
toM,!,. hf u-ac takinir Aid Snix-then'*” "’’b be ill charge of the Service 
said^ he^greed that something should | will preside al the

matter.
Pole Out In Rood 

In regard to moving back to the 
curb the telephone pole on the Trunk 
road, near the Tzounalem hotel, which 
I* no.w far out in the roadway owing 
lo the laying of the cement sidewalk 
along the proper line Col. C. Donnelly, 
assistant district engineer, wrote that 
the B. C. Telephone Co. would move 
hack the pole if the city would take

that parents will encourage their chil
dren lo attend. Adults arc also»cordi- 
allv invited to he present.

The fact that children ol- young 
people attend no church or Sunday 
school will be no bar to them attend
ing the service. They will, in fact, be 
particularly welcomed.

Get more milk at tett cost by the 
.silo route.

Cowman 
WilMin .

Kennedy

1^: 
T.ilal ...........

.22 Total ..........
POURSOMBft

Nan.iimo 
Jrm«on ami 
Jnc'ire Rarkrr 

and
Iciiaen______

C.alhrailh ami

iW
Cowman ... 0

Wilton and 
Thomp*on . 0

Meakln ami 
Kriiimly .4

Total . 1U

r.rami lotal 24Grand total .JS
Cup Competi6bn ,

On Sunday the first match for the 
cup. preseiilcd hy Mr. C. H. Dickie. 
M.P.. for competition between the 
Cowichan and Nanaimo clubs is to be 
played in Duncan. The following 
eleven men have been selected and. 
with another, will represent the Cow
ichan club: H. F. Presmsi. K. F. 
I>uncan. -A. H. Peterson. C. H. Dickie. 
R. Mnsgrave. G. G. Share. W. B. 
Powel, A. Leeming. H. R. Piinnett. 
W. L. B. Young and J. S. Robinson.

The Nanaimo team has been scKcR^d 
.*1* follows: . McFarlanc. Margcsoii. 
Mitchell. Ford. Hindmarch. McIntyre. 
Coleman; Glaholm. Rucker. Simpson. 
Cunningham and Leighton.

BUly Heyworth Laawet 
\V. B. (Billyl He>-%*orth leaves to

day to take over professional duties 
with the Nanaimo Coif club. For 
some time past be has been (he effici
ent and hard worldng groundsman of 
the Cowichan Golf club. Ever since 
its inanguratiba he* has been associat- 
^ with The cliff).'

.A fif« c!a4r golfer himself, he hits 
assisted, many^ of the newer members

............. i*trr« an«l «wrrthrart« ami
I rral Moil time. Kefreahment* will be 

aceej'lal»lv.*-J. WhSii, Seerelary.
The Cowichan Taxi Servie* .ami the Dtincin 

Taxi Service anmnince that they will Rive 
.imiUr low price car rate* in cenveyinc
*4-i»«er* to and I 
ttallone'rn halt

' pnc- ............ - - -
and (mm the Aericoilaral aoeiriy' 

the reemi Shrinei___________ a* at...................... ......
*!.*nee. l*hoiie* 1ft-. IS6, ami 5J for parlicialar*.

Mr*. Arthur Lane and

. D.. Cobble Hi]

oince addrcM having been mad*.
Rib fiance, anniverxarr Taoiihalem l.mlar. 

will he hrlfl in the Odd Kellow*' liatl. 
Diincan. Friflay. Oclobcr Dlh._ Mm. Smbh’* 

AflmUxii
. ................... . -.................... r*. Sm
«rche«lra. AfImUxinn: gent*. 7.5c. ladie* 
inrluflitic rrfrrxhmriit* al l.<yland‘* cafe.

SOc.

I.-Col. Rroome will irive an a«Mfe«* on the 
1.1 air fliahi in the Communitv hall. Cobhlc 

.. .... .m Satnnlay fir*l. al X «'cl*>ek. Refrt*h- 
ment* rfttr the im-cting. .\.lmiii*ion. adult* 
»5c. children lOc

S(. 1ohn'« W. A. will bold 
M-rie* of *ocial evening*, i'ant* 

.-Mi .l,inring. Mn*ie. Mr. SchofieM. In St. 
fohn‘* hall, commencing at S.J0 *harp. Every*

Oct.zlHr Nhh 
their firM of a 
r*M| il.mi

hrviy welcome.
Cowichan Women'* ln*tilute.- Tlic mn-ithly 

meeting will he hriti in ihr Inwtilute room* 
■icxl Tiirmlay. Octolier Nih. 2.JO ;..m. Routine 
bu*inr**. I'aixv on hull** by .Mr. K. M. 
Palmer.

The I.Bflic*' .\l.l of ihe MciliOfli*t church 
will hold a *alc of wo>k in the church h^ll. 
Duncan, on Salurday, November l«t. Keep 
thi* dale in mind. Full particwlar* later.

It ha* lieen propo«c.l lo form an art* and 
in Duncan. Tlin*c inlereaieil 

with Mr. A. 
Duncan.

craft* -ociety
.ff'e a«kcil ;o eommimicai 
Kurehett. P. O. Ron 47. D 

Rev. .1. J. Niaon. New We«tminaler. f.rrmer 
yi3*lor, will nreach at ;he Methodi«t church. 
Duncan. Snmiay rvening. Ociobtr l.hh. 7 
p.m. Everyone cori|i.Tlly invite.1.

T(onh.Tlem L. O. L, anniver*ary dance. Odd 
Ftllnw*' hall. Friday. Octoher I7ih. Mr*. 

Smiih'a orcheatra. .\dmi««ion ?5e inclwl- 
g Bupiwr at l.cyland's.
Pon'l forget the annual Tral.1l 

OetolK-r 31fit. by the Sir '
Wolley Chanter. I.O.D.R.. '
Jleatoi't orchcatra.

A teml.tbhigk ladies’ luiimrt U Firth's (the 
Kiiglisb hairdresser), specUlHy. Jaynes* 
^iMk. Duncan.

The regular meeiing of the King's Dangli- 
rr«* Scattered Circle wdl tie held in the 
Cur*e« heme to-morrow. Friday, at 2.J0 p.m.

* (ever Mist Bsr«

TraMIgar Dav ball. 
Sir Clive niilliif*. 
, Cowichan Station.

Mrs. Hilcbeaai. 1m
ifif, marccL s^p treat- 
ly), etc ---------"Phene er call.

To-night, at
dance. Fine floor, goou »>w i>er ami 
mu«ic Howard'* fonr-pirce orchestra.

A ^-shingle ladies’ fcs'ireot is rmh'* (the 
Ragltflh haifdresser), speciality. Jaynes’ 
B)o^ Duncan.

Mr W. R. Hriw Blocit. Duncan.

Don't 
vemlier

Hairdrr**er to nwn and little

forget Guy Fawke* dance on 
Sih. St. John's hall.

Cre**well, piano tuner.
•hip I'honr 205 R I.

For fine workman-

SUNKISB AND SUNSET

Time of sanrise and jiun 
ard tune) at,Dun

ll^ghi
OCTOBER

11
12 
U

IS

17

IS
2*
21

Ii

2fl

iS
31

Sunrise 
near Min. 

2ft '
fo
33 
J5

38
39 
41

44

47

51
52

IJ
Is

;E t

Sunset 
HdurMin. 

5 39
5 37
5 J5 
5 33
5 Jl 
5 29
5 27
5 25
5 23

J V.
5 17
5 15
5 13
5 11
5 09
5 07
5 05
5 04

J
5 00
4 59

COMPF.TFNT YOCNG LADY DESIRES 
position in ofTice or store .X|>ply Res 395. 
Leader office.

WOl'LD THE GENTLEMAN WHO TOOK

'ssf.
ibaret. October 3r

xl

GREEN FISHING BASKET WITH 
tackle, near Cowichan Ray wharf. Reward. 
Finder plea«e notify P. O. Bos 1113. Vic-

ON STOKER'S

[III, «i Westhoiow hall, u«ual big 
Fine flexor, good »>u' per and hc»l of

------ i*et (PadSe stand-

’ll*. Victoria. B. C

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sd,, For
1.0?. V"- ■

„:ien. ‘

5T.Su“,
WomA

s’SJsu"h*S5 ■paid In edvance.

WANTED
NEW SUBSOUBERS TO THE LEADER.

The anbscriprice rate from now to De
cember 3)*(, 1924. it 50c, payable in ad
vance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
' ir aale Leather B Bevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OP_______
cad Insurance Agent, efice: Cewfehan Su- 
tien. E. ft N. R. riiMe No. 161R.

AND
Eatate

EST PRICES PAID POR LIVE POOI.. 
try. Scaview Poultry Farm. Datlaa 
Victoria. Phone ft9ft0.

I'PILS. LADY. TMOROI'GIILY K.X- 
pericnced with hone*, will give riding let- 
ton* 10 adult* and children. For further 
particular* apply Mrs. Rarrington-Ham. 
Fmndrg Ranch. Cobble HilL

O LEASE. A GOOD DAIRY FARM, 
either wilh or without stodu Ros 350. 
I.eader office. IJuncan.

MAN WANTS l»OSITION ON FARM, 
tboroiighly undrralnnd* all Mock good 

anil general farm worker. Apply W. 
mean.

miikrr ami general farm 1 
II. Allie*. Ros 234. Dun<

DOG OYER TWO YEARS OLD. VICIOL'S 
W^Mrangcr*: ancetiry no ohj^. I'honr

TO RENT
ant and duck, $5A for aeason, F. G. Apple- 
ton, Duncan.

METIIOniST CHl'RCII HALL. SUIT- 
able for lecture*, etc. For terms apple ILA- 
Thorpe. Duncan.

LOST

Station,, ditrine the cabi 
turn it to The Leader 
t own in return.

... ...... j’A",
office and receive

FOUND
.................'S HILL. Ql'AMICHAN

t-akc road, a plaid mackinaw. Owner can 
have fiame by itaying for adveniaetnent. Ap
ply Leader office.

OMCHJERYICES
Oct. 12. Stvenieenth Sunday after Trinity.

Quamichatt-St. FeUr’a
19 s.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.- Itan-rM Thankxgiring. Preacher: 

the Vrn. K. P. l.aycock. .Xrebdeacon of Van
couver.

Cowiehao luUofr-ftt Aadraw’a 
8 a.m.—Holy Comoiuniou.
3 ii.m. Harvest Thanksgiving. Preacher: 
le \co. K. P. Laycock.

Archdeacon Conison. Vicar.
PhoM 298LE

Duncan—8t John Baptist 
Harvest Fntival 

8 a.m—Holy Communion.
11 t.m. —Choral Euchari«t.
2.30 t>.m.- -Children'* S 
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Seri-iee

81. Mary’a. Somcnot
2 30 p.m —Sunday School. 
J p.m.- -Kveiisong.

3 p.m.- -Evrusn ig.
Rev. A. Biicblagcr. Vicar.

Cbemalmia—St Michael and All Angela 
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion.

WcatbobM Ban 
2.36 P.R.—Evensong.

Crofton School Houao 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. B. Evton Spurling, Vicar.

ft. Andrewa
Harvest Thanksgtving Servke*

n a.m.—"The Harvest on Kailh."
2 p.m.—I’lrion Sunday School.
3 p.m.—Service at Glhbin* rcMd.
7 p.m.--“The Ilarve*t in Hrsven."
Special mu*ic at all service*.

Rev. Rryce Wallace. B.A..B.D.. Ufaiiatci

Methodist Church 
II a.m.—Maide Ray.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service. Som 
2 p.m.—Union on-utav School.
7 p.m.—S^waker: the Rev. J. J. Nixon, of 

I'cw Wettminrter.

Chemainus—Calvary BspUfft Church 
II a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday Mhooi.
7.30 p.m.—Evening 5vcrvlcc.
(Wooa Bay—Thinf Tnesday. 8 p.m.

Rev. r.. M. Cook. Patter, rfooc 10 R
Cbrittian 8clcncc Bedetp 

fa the Odd Fellosrs’ Hall, Duneu. 
Service every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sunday School Oa*. M 10 a.m., ,

• “ m.—Testimonial McctiagWedn^ay. 8 p.m ............
All Arc Welcome.

OmmI Ran
I Cuanniy. Duncan StreetNeat to Cowichan Cuanniy. Duncannx: 12*

WiSSsSej, 8 |Cm.-Prayir aod BIMc Study 
■ “ " All weleomr

SAND RBAD8 TIDE TABLES

OCTOBER

H't.|Time R’t.lThnc 
*4.1 r 

4.S I

II111?;!
5:50 ilz
6:41 15.2

;;jj ii

ii
if;
9:54 5.8 
10:41 ft.2 
11:30 6.7 
12:21 7.3 
7:33 IS.5 
1:23 13.<

irulTime U’t 
5:34 12.9*21:59 ft.3 

.6:08 12.8 22:33 5.3 
16:38 12.7 33:06 4.4 
17:07 12.4 23:39 3.6
17:35 12.1 
12:39 6.9 
13:24 7.5 
14:10 8.1 

8.514:59 
15:54 
17:01 9.1 
18:21 9.1 
19:30 8.6 
20:24 7.9 
14:26 r ■
5:00 .. 

.5:32 12.5 
16:03 12.7 
16:35 12.7 
17:08 12.8 
17:42 12J 
13:14 7.9 
14:09 8.4

l|
TiI

I8I7I2I 
■ 55 12.1

— Jnlat. laanlch Atm- 
W^f^Hrn; Lower Low Wi

^Th* Time oacd ia Pacific Steodard. for Ihe 
!20th Meridian west. )t b oeunted from 0 to 
24 hours, from midnight to mldnidht. The 
finre* for height Mtyc 10 (HfHngdisb Bigh 
Water from Low Water.

A chatM ol tfic ".•ft^___

FOB SALE

. Good heuso o«l tftha aoeao^

W ACMtS.^-

Good heuso oid aO tho aoeoo^

aSS.“S=*=-S=
SEVERAL HEAVY DRAFT

ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS PRE3- 
ent for the old folk in the Old Counliy. 1 
am shortly shipping to order fancy Cox’s 
Orange 1‘ipnin appl^ via Panama, in coM 
Morage ;o Ixmdon. Transport eott under 
$1.50. Full iiarticular* on applicstiow. 
Rudkin, Duncan. I'hooe 94 L 3.

MAPLE WOOD, POUR-: 
:ha; the hem weed for open .. 

Paahcfka.’’ Phene 117

JR-FOOT

BALED HAY. $25 PRR^TON. 
^115^ perron. ■sWih-oWfi-d“^

k FEW PINE S.C. R.l.R. COCKERELS; 
for fall ilclivery. hatched February 14th. 
from imMrtcd. trapnestod stock: dam, 230: 
aire'* dam. 291 egg*. Price $3.50. Capi. 
O. C. Hunt, Cowichan Station. Vai---------

BAY MARE, HARN^ AND TWO- 
wheded spring cart.-SA. J. Muir, Blatocys.

>NE CALIFORNIA REDWOOD IjOOO 
gallon water tank, in good shape. $50. Ten 
mile pig*, eight week* old. $4 each. A 
few good grade milk cows, giving 20 to 30* 
pound* daily. Lillcy. Crofton P. O.

REGISTERED JERSEY. SHEILA’S RUBY 
of Glenbournc. «two years old. fresbeocri 
August 1st; high tester. Price $100. Phone,Xugust 1st; high test' 
361 R 1. or wnte Vii 
Bay.

incent Edwards. Maple

TULIP AND SPANISH IRIS BULBS. AP. 
ply Keel. Box 365. Duncan.

GRADE HEIFER. DUE ON OCTOBER 1);* 
fat and very quiet. Apply 1. O. Avctill.; 
Cowichan Station. R.U.D. !

OR WOULD EXCHANGE FOR BREED-:

good backinn. W. O. Richards, R.M.D. 1.; 
I.ady«milh. II. C. |

PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE RAM. AFTER! 
October 20tb. age not over four years. Prioc< 
onl]^$27.50. J^ti Sjicsra, CowlAmi Station;

REGISTERED JERSEY HEIFER CALF.' 
eight week* old. from forty-pound cow, tem 
6. ». Boyd WatU*. R.M.D. I. Duoetn.

ELECTRIC WASHER “BLUE BIRD.’'- 
Also circular saw. three feet diameter. Ap
ply Box 400, Leader ofHce.

SUGAR MANGELS NOW READY. $10 
per ten in field. Haal now while cooditioi»| 
are at best. G. T. Corfidd. Cowichan Sta-' 
lion. Phooe 84 L 1.

DRY. CLEAR STOVEWOOD. ALSO! 
knotty for fireplaces and heaiera. Mawlc 
and waddy. contract woodcutter*. Cowfcbao,

J E R S E V II 0 LST E I N GRADE COW.' 
fresh, gmul milker. Reasonable price. F.' 
Mayea. Dnncan. Phene 274.

BADMINTON RACOt’ET. PHONE 296 R2

JIANGEL.S. OPEN TO OFFERS OK; 
standing fitid, or will *dl by ton. cither dc- 
liverctl^ "J,®" W, ,\. Mclntoth, Dun>|

CABIN LAUNCH, 25 FEET LONG. 4-5 
h.i4. l*atmrr engine: speed, eruising 500.

va< cove' and %ummrr awning: toed condi- 
rioii. Cash .\pply 51 r*. Wilbraham

GOOD CEDAR FE.N'CE POSTS. CUT A.VV 
le-gth: prampt delivery. Apply W. J. Wood. 
Gihbin* road. Duncan, I’hmc 98 R 3.

I'OUR-HOLE COOK STOVES AND 
ranges, heater*. o|>en and dosH: barret 
diurn. aeftaralor*. mangle, wringers, wadi 
machinrs, acverat carpets, sewing machines, 
gramaphnne*. etc. R. ,\. Thorpe. Doncatw

FURNITURE PACKING. CRATING. MOV-, 
ing. shipping: re|iairing, litiyitig, adling.; 
Prices right: service gnrsl. Wc know bow.- 
Estimates given. Consult R. A. Thorpe.. 
Dnnei'n for anything in furniture. '

SEVEN EWE LAMBS. OXFORD GRADE: 
one Jersey cow, due October 22nd; one, 
Jersey-llolMein. doe November 5th; oni 

""" •'
NO. 1 FALL WHE-NT AND VETCH SEED

in'” ’'K’f.TlI i'"'"’' '■■■
HOLSTEIN COW. M'.K THREE. FRESH- 

*-ning Noi-rmbcr 4ih. $90; another. $40. dry 
one fiuartcr. Nvilwin Bro*.. Ilillbank.

USEFUL WAGON. $15: AIRTIGHT
^a|^ in good condition, $2. Wilson Bros..

ABOUT FIFTY WYANDOTTE COCKER- 
d* at 2te per pound: also 100 tw-ycar-eld 
hens (Solly strain), at 75c each. L. C- 
Simons. Ilillbank.

DOUBLE ANGLE OIL LAMP. IN KXCEL- 
lent condition. (Zomplete ^ P. O. Box 511. 
Phone 148.

HORSE. ABOUT U06 POUNDS, NINE 
year*; jioo-l for work or driving. Apply 
S. Jrnmng*. Brickyard, Semcnoi.

ONE PI;RE BRED JERSEY HEIFER, 
fifteen montha. without papers; cheap for’ 
cash. Also one extension tabic in g^ 
wnditibn^ T. W.. Smith. Sabtlam.

NOTICE

Temporary OoMag of In Ci^ Bridge.

Public travelling North will take the tem- 
n Known sa tbe Greuhel Road

■ about half a mile to where it

W.”iflir'5oS,'S
Bridge, 1 mile 
to the ri|‘ 

nrcl
. rod . 

the dosed
“ ibli

ight for about 
re-connect* up to the . 
Diamond Bridge, shoot

Public travelling South wilt turn to the 
right immediately after crossing the Diamond 
Bridge ft)4 miles North of Ladysmith) on 
to the Cronhd Road, bearing to the left and 
continuing on this Road to where it rejoin* 
tbe Island Highway immediately Sooth of the
closed Bridge (1st Creek Bridge).

:tlon notice* are imsled at all 
dearly indicating tbe direction to be

all the aboveDirection notic 
point* 
taken.

By Order.
P. PHILIP. •

Doncan. B. C.. October 2ml. 1924.

’”>vss s
KOK8ILAH ROAD ,

The public are advised that during repairs 
*-r above bridge wdl be dosed from .Friday, 

xober lOtb. until Linhcr :-uiice.
“ Onlei

the above bridge will be <
Omober lOtb. until Linhc. _____
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If you un contemplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
It ia not neceesary to go oat of 

tovn to book your paasage. 
Your local agent can give yon 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particnlars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can he 

ohtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Cnn&rd
Canadian Pacific 
^Vhite SUr
R. M. S. P. Co. (via r na- 

na)
DUNCAN.

PHONE Ul.

Mr. William Grassie, who has been 
visiting relatives in Duncan for some 
time, left on Tuesday morning for his 
home in Jalisco, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hope, Quamlchan, 
visited Stewart, in the centre of the 
mining district, last week, to look over 
some of their properties there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dodds. Viking, 
Alberta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Dodds, Duncan. Mr. Leslie Dodds, 
who is a nephew of Mr. W. Dodds, is 
C.N.R. agent at Viking, Alberta.

As in former years, Mr. A. J. Rud
kin, Quamichan Lake, is forwarding 
a quantity of his Cox's Orange Pippin 
apples to England. This is one of the 
few Vancouver Island products which 
go to the 01(1 Country.

The Ven. Archdeacon E. P. Lay- 
cock, of Vancouver, in taking the ser
vices at St. Peter's church, Quamichan, 
and St. Andrew’.s church. Cowichan 
Station, next Sunday, will be paying 
his first visit to this district. ^

Suey Lem Bing, the well-known 
Chinese merchant of Duncan, sails 
from Victoria on Saturday for Hong 
Kong, China, for a six months' holi-

Mrs. A. King and Miss Laing, Dun-

visit and Miss Laing’s marriage will 
take place.

Mrs. E. W. Lee and her two chil
dren are expected to return to their 
home in Duncan next week, after 
spendii^ the past four months visit
ing in England.

Prospecting in the old worki.ngH of 
the King Richard III. mine on Mount

^Ir. F. A. Hall, who has been sur- 
vtymg in the Prince Rupert di.«trict 
during the summer, returned to Dun
can last week.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Praparotory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AU Snhjeets. Mosle and Dancin.. 

For partMolars apply 
HISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing dsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAT. DUNCAN.

According to a letter received by 
Mr. Victor P. Day, Duncan, Mr. A. S. 
Hadden, formerly of Duncan, has ac
quired n business near Clapham Junc
tion, London, and is residing there 
with his family.

The series of addresses which were 
given ^ Mr. B. Sutherland, of Liver
pool, England, in the Gospel hall, 
Duncan, M week, were w’cll attend
ed. With the aid of an illustrated 
coloured chart, Mr. Sutherland spoke 
of the construction of the Mosaic 
Tubcmaclc, the ancient Jewish tent 
of worship, and read passages from 
the Bible which had reference to it. 
Dealing with different sections of the 
Ubemade each night, Mr. Suthei- 
land, m a most interesting manner, 

OOW..K, ^*.‘*"“» *”* “ *1*' "'«ntns noil- pointed out the les.«^ons that might be 
day. His brother. Jung Bing, will learned. His subjects were: The 
carry on thc,busiae.ss in his absence, {gate, door, and veil; the tabernacle as

to sail for Canada on Friday, and are | An interesting family reunion took 
exp^ed to arrive in Duncan next | place this week at the home of Mr.

I Philip Frcmiin, Somcnos. For the

tion, a daughter, Mrs. Ronald Kcn- 
v^yn. wife of the managing editor of 
The Vancouver Province, was pres
ent. and with another daughter, Mrs. 
T. L. Dunkley, a well-known Somenos 
rwident. made the family circle com- 
picte. Mr. and Mrs. Kenvyn are Icav-

L. C. BROCKSVAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Persona] Attention Given. 
Colls atteadod lo promptly 

at any boor.

Phone SO 
DiraiCAN.

Mill Bay ferry started operation on 
Monday and has obtained a good pro
portion of the motor car travel going 
north and south. Ovring to the gov
ernment wharf at Blill Bay not being

The following former students of' longer .«5tay. The visitors are the 
l>nncan High school were successful of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dunk-
in wnting their supplemenUls in Vic- i 1^- 
toria recently: Completed junior ma- * i . j.
triculation, Heather Anderson, John I Islands distnct confercficc of
Thomson, and William Trenholm; » V?®"® opened in the
completed normal entrance. Bertha 1®“'**l*"ff*'* Victoria, yes- 
Costlcy. continue for throe

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Compton, who 
have delighted many Cowdehan audi
ences with their acting during the 

year, are now living in Boston.
Mass., where Mr. Compton has a 
lengthy engagement with the Henry

days. Mrs, George G. Henderson, 
Duncan, chairman of the advisory 
board and chairman of the tonfer- 

^ speakers.
Mrs. T. C. Robson, Vimy Women's In
stitute, was to have led the dl.scusaion 

“Education and Better Schools,"lenginy engagement with the Henry taucaiion and Better Schools,” Du- pvcninc a vi-rv
Jewett Company at the Arlington was unable to attend. She has por, in charev of Mrs
Thoatre- a ".“C*''.?" *'>ich a..d .Mr,. W. R,will be read bv Mrs. apu. *i i... ...... ..t __

*---- — I—f'v- W«a« VJIO. V'uh/jevv ________ _
A wrv faro* ___ Will be read by Mrs, Henderson. The

bl^ at?he conference this year will witness
bled at the Harvest Home service at many changes which are expected to 
St. Mary s church, Somcnos, on Sun- be of benefit to the work of women

® present at gramme, so that the whole time^‘
n»n'’’'ThI"A.ure'h'‘^h'"h‘^* Institute business. Of-noon. The churoh, which had been ficci-s of the district boai-d of dir«- 
decorated for the services by the, tors win pi^side ovorX confero^;

Mr.'. Kenneth Fleming (nee Miss 
Gj'ctu Sillence) was the guo.**t of Mr. 
ami Miss Monk, Duncan, this week. 
Ye.-terday morning she left for Roys- 
ton, where she will visit her parents. 
hj*ter she will return to her home in 
Seuule.

ONcmloiU)
Silver Tea For Church Funds Is 

Quite Successful
1 he ladies of the Gibbins road 

church, under whose auspices a .silver 
tea was held at the home of .Mrs. John

eismiller. Gibbins road, on Tuesday 
afttriiMon. were highly pleased with 
the -iiccess of the affair. About thirty 
per>ai»> attended and $H.95 was real
ized f«.r the church funds.

'rile gucst.s were entertained with an 
iiiteroimg programme which includ
ed piano selecpons by Miss Cowie and 
Mrs John R. Hewitt, songs by Mrs. 
Coyiu-. whn was accompanied by Mrs. 
C. U’Xcill; songs by Mrs. F. Bon- 
wll |■•<r whom Mi.ss Cowie and Mrs. 
Hewui played accompaniinerns; and a 
reading by Mrs. J. Mottishaw.

The Rer. Bryce Wallace introduced 
a Very original and interesting contest 
m whuli the answers to the (luestions 
Wen the names of well-know., people 
in im- district. The competitors work
ed tn groups. Mrs. Coyne's group win
ning utter guessing correctly nineteen 
out <d the twenty questions. Mr. Wal
lace and Mrs. T. C. Robson had 
charge of tbe arrangement of the pro
gramme.

The serving of the tea which was 
both dainty and refreshing, was in 
? Clark and Mrs.

J. Curry. Mrs. J. Dawe caused 
much amusement with her reading of 
the lea cups, which several of the la
dies prevailed upon her to do.

A talent stall which contained a 
great variiqy of articles was in charge 
ol Mrs. !•. \\. Webber and she found 
a jvady sale for her goods.

The ladies of the church greatly ap- 
pri'cialc the kindness of Mrs. Weis- 
miller for opening up her home for 
tji«' •icca-ion.
xxr^i*** *'vld in \ imy hall, on
Wednesday evening of last week, was 
not attended by as large a crowd as 
usual, some seventy-five people onlv 
b» mg pre<4cnt.

Mr< Emily Smith's orchestra sup- 
rhed the inu*.:c for the dancing.^ Dur- 
:u« the evening a very enjovable sup- 
uer in charge of Mrs. F. W. Webber 

Mr.s. W. R. je^siip, was «iervcd.
I he »iitn «if $15 was realized wlWch ' 

V tl l.c placed in the hall funds.

1924 FALL BOOK CATALOGUE
GIVEN AWAY FREE. Call and get your copy containing cnllntcd 

lists of new season’s literary offering, by all publishers, review, 
of new books, etc. You will find it a great help in choo-i. g 
books for yourself or for Christmas presents.

every day is SOMEONE’S BIRTHDAY.
We have a large selection of dainty cards to choo.-« from and 
have cards suiuble for every occasion, such us Wedding An
nouncements, Anniversary, Congratulations, Sympathy. Con- 
rale.,eent. For Bride and Groom, Silver Weibling, Gift Enclo
sures, Shower's, and many others.

■■■■
I■■■

SHOT GUN SHELLS. Get ready for the Phe-a-ants. \V. -lock | 
shot™3A t sTk "" ■

FISHING. Salmon arc nill on the takd in Cowichan Buy. Trout and ■ 
gnise arc fairly plentiful in the river. LET US FIT YOU OUT. *

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery ■■

THE JACKPOT
Cia^R STORE 

Enjoy Yoar Long Sveninga. 
See onr line of Pipes and Poaehes.

Our Tobacco and Cigarettes 
Are Fresh.

CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Yonr Orders at tbe Office, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor. 

FheneZn
Wanhonae Phone SIS

CORliESPffllDENCE
WWrl’s ‘ ‘h' conferene'e BOARD AND BOLSHEVISM

j&1.lty“*.;t‘“fSitTnTrwe"rw':'‘“-lSa^^^^ S5-vi“ri"ESrM' T.Mbv ........ . C>ricba„ Leader.

frm*St*Mii^gS^t"* Bc*hMl'“v?cmrii*! BIRTHS
Dear Sir. — .\s reported in The 

Lca<!cr the Duncan Board t»f Trade 
pasM'd a re$nluiton—in .-vpiie of siremimm St Margarets school, Victoria,} BXKTHS passed a resolution—in .spile of siremi-1

r A • themselves at the Y.M.; Gore-Lan«on,-To CommanH..P th.. opposition_in favour of depriving ,
«/*« 322^?*"*^ .purpose Hon. E. A and Mrs b'V'ful right-
^hSl,^"JSr ‘.'jM-xauhalem on Thur.d^ oJSbe; •" imethods tught by the Royal Life 1924 a a# <. loce nh-fk *^ ♦”•**’*'*• real reason for ihi-;
fiuS.ifof'kfr3 Mre Victoria * dv„:.ru,rv fron. any moral code, is the
oaugnier or ftir. and Mrs. E. W. Pait-j iirrd to attract lourist-
son. Quamich^ laoke. She secut'ed ai Boudrou.—To Mr aod \lr« I»’hcy laid down in this resolu-
prefimency certificate. , R„udr^\ hcmainu, 'LiuJ^v carried i.s logical ’

•nclu-sioiisi. j
Free sh*M>ting on private property | 

uouUI he a great attraeibm. so long as |orchard on Satut^ay
Kerchner

Crossing
neighbours ouiurnay

n Tk.. k..... - a_______ i ____

HeiU-^T,! Mr. and Mrs. T. Herd.

eappiq;:. «, ini.li II nuo como acro.ss under

the hush. A. ^n a, po^ible resi- tj^a'it", il^niJ'i'I'aan^Cn.

. The nwrringe took place on Sep- 
.tember 9th at Clare, England, of,
Miss Ins Olivia Helena May. daugh- '’"»P"sl-
ter of the late Sir Henry May a^nd . ------------
UHy May, to Mr. Eilward Hamilton I „ Vandermoore.—To

'V. R.
Waddell. Duncan, on I'riday. ()et»»l»er 
3rd. 1924. a daughter. ,\i Duueaii

^dy May. to Mr. Edward Hamilton IpMr. and Mrv ,.f Tr’X^;;:" 'ii:
Johnston. Some three years ago Sir' r''" ' andcrnioore. ............................. I rad,-........... ...........
Henry and Udy May left lSng*Kong 5<h. 19J.I. a .-.on. "‘"P''" P^""'">’
to make their home in England. Whil? ■>>'"«" hospital. c-hila... V I o
on furlough from ChinS they and -------- ‘ . ahllant. \ .1.. (),
their family frequently paid visits to

OYER 30 YEARS
at tbe

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Dnncan Garogor 

laland Highway.
Phone 74 R or 2S2.

\ancouver Island, and made many 
fishing excursions from Cowichan 
^ while staying at the Buena Vista

As a result of his visit to Mr. H. 
T. Meimnir Ronitry ranch at Tyee 
adiM week. Prof. Asmussen, of 
the B C. Unirereity. poultry division.

«dd^ to the department’s fine se- 
lertion of poultry, two hens and one 
cock, and four pnlleta and one coek-

V*' J'***‘‘ I'™*''-pis buyer haa been on the look out 
▼oriety and was 

highly delighted at his purchase. ’The 
ynee paid was very flattering to Mr.

death
Gordon.—It is with regret that the 

dralh IS announced ..f .Mr,. Kiiiil 
Courtenay (Blussonil Gordnii.'wiie of 
Major A. S. Cordon. Maple llav. 
which took place at the King's Daugfi- 
Icr, hospital. Duncan, on Saturday.

Mr*. Gordon, who died at the earlv 
age of twcutv-*cvcn year*, was borli 
in Kent. England, and was the (laugh
ter of Mr. A. Courtenay Luck. Buenn- 
•Aircs. Argentina. She was educated 
*.* Wycombe .Abbey, and saw a con
siderable amount of service in France.

Her sudden illness, which necessi
tated her removal to the hospital aboui 
two months ago. came as a great 
shock to the many friends she ha<i 
ma«.e during her short stay at the Hay.

Among those present at the infer-1 r o' ''f''®*'. .h" ' h“sband;'''a
mal dance given by Licut-Governor' ^ •'anK'He''. Shirley, aged three

on Monday

- Bevan. and Mr. HiiKpt-t I Somenos. I he Rev. .-\, Bischlagcr

TTiere s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

Subscribe for The LEADER

Edi^B^vilnVandM.Huimrt^^^

Wcstholme; the Misses cSn WHkin- ,g”"lP’’®''’!' 
Min, Salt Spring Island: MVand Mre 'S ' -ranfful floral mimic, ie,l,

ssi-fijiv-sE ?f*r I

...iy game ,<4ttrvived to lie shot.
If the nniortunate country man i-* 

icrrcd m give up his pleasure ami 
privacy, is there any rrason why the 
igif nsnian should m»l he called upon 
tn do his bit in pandering to the Bol- 
-Iievic element.

Toiiri-!s might he given the ntn of 
all ganlens in the city, with free flow
ers. fruit am] vegetatiles.

Bii«’tnessinen should not grudge free • 
-uppliev of me:ii and grooerH-s. free' 
ga.ooliiie. medical attendance, deuti— 
try anil free love.

It must not he -aid that the Board 
,4'f Trade are only genemns *with oiher 

* * - - -Vonr>. etc.
... C. B \TTR \V 

r^ahtlatn. V.I.. Ociohcr 6ih. 1924.

HOP PICKING CONDITIONS
'1*0 the Editor. Cowichan Leadei.

Dear Sir.—In your la-^i Week's is-ui 
was an article headed '’Housing Com
plaint." which C4iniained several -lute- 
lucnt* made by myscll about fomli- 
lions at the .\gassiz hop yards. .\n 
olTVial of the Indian departnieni is 
credited with saying: "that is not 
true." atid that 'foin James, whi* died 
at the camp, was ill when he left Dun
can tn go to ihe hop yard*.

I frankly admit that 'Tom Jame< 
v.as ill when he left Dnnean. hni does 
iliat constitute a reason ft>r leaving 
him three weeks in a criiwded shack 
with no floor and m» windows, after he 
became delirious?

I only quoted T«»ni James as an ex
ample. There were fithers at Ma t- 
land yard in similar eircuinsianct-.s.

As f«»r the size of the hnildings ai 
Maitland yard. I measured them ami 
made n4*(es of the number «»l i*ccu- 
pants of .some of them while I was ai 
the eamp.—Vonrs. etc..

('.. H. BAIXI-S.
Duncan. B. X*.. Octoher flih. 1924.

the hopes of seeing the Prince of 
Wales. Although it was known that 
he was to come on the Princess 
Ixiuise, the exact hour of his arrival 
was not known. An enthusiastic and 
hopeful crowd kept watch at the 
docks the whole afternoon. When the 
Prince eventually arrived at 6 p.m. 
the crowd followed him to the Em
press hotel, cheering long after he 
had ascended to bis suite of rooms. 
They kept watch outside, vainly hop
ing to see him appear on the balcony 
above. Some of the crowd had been 
able to catch a glimpse of him, but 
others were not so fortimate.

Cary—There passed away on Thurs
day at the rc.sidcncc of his sister. Mrs 
M. R. Stevenson. N’ancouver. Mr. 
George L. Cary, a former resident of 
Duncan and Cohhlc Hill. He was in 
his fifty-ninth year.

Mr. Cary k sursived by three 
brothers, four sisters and one nephew. 
Mr. Lionel Stevenson. He Was a 
metnher of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police Veterans’ association.

The funeral took place on S^turdav 
afternoon, interment being made in 
Ocean View burial park.

R. A. THORPE 

FURNITURE
NOTED FOR THE BEST VALUES ON THE ISLAND

Siitimons’ Beds. Radio Ranges. Fawcett Heaters.
Singer Sewing Machines. China and Glassware.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL-Walnut Bedroom Suite, Four Piece.-,
Regular $136.00, for _ ........ ..... $119.00

See Our Window.

UNOLEUM at the new Reduced Prices. Buy now. We lay it.

LOOK-Axminster Rugs, 27 x 54; Regular $6.50; A few only;
“t. each .............. ............ ....................................... ............ ........... „

Large Assortment of English Teapots, from ................... . .50, up

PHONE 148 PHONE 148

Mrs. Townsend
- - MILLINER - -

Folding Felts, all coloui’S, from SL85 
Newest Designs in French Net Sliapes.

Also Net for Making Shapes.
Novelties in Ti’immings.

Nice Variety of Plush Hats foi’ Girls.
Also Mati’ons’ Velvet Toques. All l easonably priced. 
.ALDERLEA HOUSE, ----- DUNCAN.

OCTOBER

The most up-to-date Well-Drilling .Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the distiiet and is iieing 
operated by a skilled driller.

All workmanship is guaranteed.

Do not go short of water tiny longei’. It save.s 
time, money, and worry to have a plentiful supply 
the WHOLE YEAR.

For pai ticulai-s and prices apply to—

ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
Maple Bay, V.I., B. C. Tt liphone 2;i3 R 3.

1925 CHEVROLET 1925

They are here in three colon is—Black, Blue, 
and Grey, painted with the celebi-ated Duco Paint 
that will wear foi’ ever. Equipped with Balloon 
Tires. Come in and look them ovei- and take a ride 
in them.
Price, equipped with Balloon Tires.............S941.00
Price, equipped with Cord Tires S923.00

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light. 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cars.
PHONE 178 DUNCAN. B. C.
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Better Vedues, Lower Prices
New Fall and Winter Goods Now In

OUR READY TO WEAR DEPT. 
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL 

UNDERWEAR VALUES
“Watson’s” Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Combina

tions, no sleeve, knee length, or short sleeve 
ankle length; a good wearing garment;
sizes 34 to 42; per suit.......... .. ...........—$2.75

Other styles in Watson’s make, in wool or silk
and wool, at.—   ...............- $4.75 to $7.50

Stanfield’s Silk and Wool Combinations, with no 
sleeves or short sleeves, in knee length; sizes
36 to 40; specially priced, at —....... ...... $4.50

Ladies’ Vests, a large range; in heavy cotton, 
wool, or silk and wool; values from 75c to $3.25 

Ladies’ Bloomere, fleece lined; heavy cotton or 
all wool; in coloui's of pink, cream, or black;
all sizes; values--------------------$1.00 to $3.50

See our Special Values in Children’s Rain Capes.

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 

FOR FALL
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 

Handsome and Stylish Browm Calf Leather 
Shoes, built over a full fitting last which 
gives real comfort Special, per pair _^6il5

THE NEWEST STYLES IN MEN’S BROGUES 
You will find in this new model Oxford the qual

ity and the service you want Made in Scot-

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

ALWAYS
OFFERS BETTER VALUES

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, Special Market Day
packets, 4 lbs. for------------------------ -----50c

Norse Crown Quality Sea Products—
Sai-dines, per tin

land. Special, per pair
LADIES’ PA’TENT LEATHER SHOES 

Made in Glossy Black Patent Leather, fastened 
with one-button strap, with Goodyear welt
ed soles and medium heels. Special, pair, $4.95

LADIES’
BROWN KID ARCH SUPPORT OXFORDS 

Foot comfort is provided by this arch support 
shoe, made of soft brown kid, vrith m^um 
weight sole and Cuban heel. Special, per 
pair _________-................. ....... ... ...... ..$5.95

Fat Herrings, per Hh — 
Fresh Mackerel, per tin _ 
Soused Mackerel, per tin

Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, per tin.
2i-lb. tins, per tin--------------
5-lb. tins, per tin---------------

„_60c
-$1.15

Pure Ontario Honey, 2J-lb. tins, per tin. 
5-tb .tins, per tin------------- ---- — -41.00

Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes, 6-lb. tins, per tin _^1.00 
St Ivel Fish Pastes—Lobster Creme, Anchovy

Paste, Bloater Paste; per jar. -20c

Men’s and Boys’ Department
A new arrival of Fall and Winter Work Shirts 

to hand from the Westeni King Manufac
turing Co. These include All Wool Flannels, 
Melton Cloths, Cotton and Wool Mixtures, 
in all colours; sizes 14 to 18. The largest cut 
shirt and the best value on the mai-ket 
Prices frem .........—........ ....... 21.75 to $4.00

MACKINAW SHIRTS 
$7.00-$8.50

Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in both me
dium and heavy weights, made with double 
shoulder and sleeves, in assorted colours; 
sizes 15.1 to 18. Priced, each......-..$7.00 to $8.50

BOYS’ BAIN COATS
Bovs’ Rain Coats, in black i-ubber and Paramat- 

‘ ta. A few odd sizes to clear at very low prices.

HANSON’S SOCKS 
50c-85c .

Men’s 100% Pure Wool Hanson Socks. Look for 
their trade mark, “Hanson” on toe of each 
sock, which is an absolute guarantee as to 
quality. Priced from-----------------50c to 85c

MACKINAW COATS 
$8.50-213.50

Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Coats, in both me
dium and heavy weights, in assorted col- 
oura; sizes 34 to 44. Priced from $8.50 to $13.50

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS 
$5.75—$6.50

Boys’ All Wool Mackinaw Coats, made in the 
Norfolk style, assoited colours; sizes 24 to 
34. Priced each....------------ $5.75 to $6.50

Norwegian Smoked Sardines, in pure olive oil, 
per tin___________________ 20c; 2 for 35c

Robbie Burns’ Oat Cakes, per pkt-----------------30c
New Californian Figs, 7-oz. pkts.-----------------15c

Per lb_____________________________ 25c
Smyrna Figs, per lb---------------------
New Cranberries, per lb.--------------
Libby’s Tomato Catsup, per bottle — 
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle. 
Saanich Minced Clams, per tin_____

_30c
_35c

The Store that will 

Serve You Best

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE land part'cularly radio, the best part 

i of city life was at the command of the 
i country dweller.

, .# ».»• T r\ u * A* ! almost persuaded the
Country Life Wins In UeDate At I with her attractive pro-

institute Meeting uramme of city fare, makinif a point
' of Inritcr facilities for educating the

The rcRular monthly meeting pf the 
Shawnigan Lake Women’s Institute 
was held in the S. L. A. A. hall on 
Thursday. In addition to a full at
tendance* of memfpcrs seven visitors 
were present. The meeting was an 
cstremelv interesting one.

.\ftcr the regular business was trans
acted a spirited debate on town and 
country life Uk>L place. The public 
libraiy committee reported an cver- 
incrcasing memlurship and also that 
the books from both the provincial 
library and the Victoria public library 
had been recently exclnuigid and that 
further gift-* of boi»k> bad been re
ceived. neccHsitaiing an increased 
shriving space.

■\ report of the meeting «»f the Cow
ichan Health Centre at Duncan was 
read bv Mis- .\imie Clark, the dele
gate. The report proved satisfactory 
tfp the nn-inber-,

A spirited discussion took place 
- hen a resolntion regarding the issu
ing of drivers’ licenses for automobiles 
was moved by Mrs. W. 1*. Gooch. The 

prntically unanimous

children, access to the best medical 
-kill and the bright lights as against 
ibe loneliness «*f the country nights. 
She especially stressed the churches 
and beautiful music.

However, country life won the day. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. W. 
P. Gooch and Mrs. Stevenson.

Lt.-Col. Hodgins. Vancouver Island 
district engineer, accompanied by %>ol. 
C. Donnelly, assistant district engin
eer. Duncan, met a committee of the 
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill branch of 
the Duncan Board of Trade at the lake 
last week with reference to the re
quest of the board for two railway 
crossings, one at the wuth end of the 
ctntinii platform, which, in conjunc
tion with a float on the lake and a road 
to connect with the Mill Bay road, 
would give dwellers on the west side 
of the lake a proper means of access 
to the station, post office and stores: 
ih#* other near the mill.

Col. Hodgins realized the necessity 
of the station crossing and road and 
-aid that he would report favourably 
on the request.

The opening of the Mill Bay-Saan-
lii-titnie was ,................... .............. -
that all driver- -hmild have license-1
and a re-olulion to that ettect j ^
pa—cd. ... . ' Shawnigan. Several property owncr.-

Mrs jaim - t bn-ti-oM wa- am.....families arc nervous of the
ed as the delegate to attend tb- d.-irict | ^^aUhat journev will he satisfied 
Women s InMnnii-- f”* ' use the ferry mute and a.s a result will t 
u.na on fictober R-lOth. Mrs. Mason 1 develop their properties ami i
Hurley uiH al-o attmd an.I delmr an ; vi.sitors.

h.. n,o.h. .
o(!s of rire.ssing ciiickens i^.t'*..”*^ given

outstanding success. The next meet
ing will be held in the S. L. A. A. hall

The many friends of Mr. \V. H. Bell 
will be pleased to learn that he is pro
gressing favourably at the Jubilee hos
pital. Victoria.

The Shawnigan friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Griffin will be interested in the 
announcement that their youngest 
daughter. Cicely Edith, is engaged to 
Mr. William Bell Charters. Jnr.. of 
Sookc. The wedding is to take place 
on October 2.Sth at St. Mary’s church. 
Mctcho.sin. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are 
now residing at Mctchosin.

Miss Maisie Ci*ristison. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. James Christison. ar
rived home from Scotland last >Al^ek. 
Miss Christison has had a lengthy slay 
in Scotland finishing her education. 
Her many friends extend a hearty wcl- 
c<une home.

Mr James Bell and family have 
moved into their new home recently 
erected by the C.P^R.________

CARD PARTY AND DANCE

Pythian Slaters Hold Social Which Is 
Much Enjoyed

The Pythian Sisters’ card party and 
dance, held in the K. of P. lodge room, 
on Thur>day evening, provided an cn

joyahle time for the good number of 
persons "who were present.

The earlier part of the evening was 
passed in playing whist and five hun
dred. the winners being as follows:— 

Whist—Men: 1. Mr S. G. Redgrave; 
consolation. Mrs. Waller playing as a 
man. Ladies: 1. Mrs. W. L. Hender
son; co.isolalion. Mrs. Ogden.

Five hundred:—Men: 1. Mr. U. 
Evans: consolation. Mr H. E. Piper.

on October 2.Vf^. M “Anlri-n” poultry 
farm, bv th* kind invitation of Lt - 
Col, H. H. B. Cunningham, the propri-

Thc imoroniptu debate. "Town vs. 
Country Life." proved a fascinating 
suhjcct. Mrs. Barry championed the 
country life and Mrs. Kirk upheld the 
fUim of city life. Pnctically all the 
members shared in the debate.

Mrs. Barry made a strong case for 
the great outdoors, stressing the 
healthful conditions. The economical 
feature wa.s a point in it favour, she 
said, and with good roads, motor cars

publicity the meeting of the Shawni
gan veterans called for Friday evni- 
ing wa- only poorly attended. so_ it 
was decided to call another meeting 
on October 28ih at which all who have 
worn the King’.s uniform, whether in 
the Great War or any war, in the navy 
or the army, are being cordially in
vited to attend. The object is to com
plete arrangements for the second an
nual dinner to celebrate .Armistice 
Day.

At the first meeting, when Lt.-Col. 
F. T. Oldham occupied the chair, it 
w*as definitely decided to go ahead w-ith 
the dinner. Last year’s affair was an

WELLS DRILLED
in the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Quamiehan Lake, 
and Duncan,

Six-inch holes. IS.i>0 per foot, 
exclusive of casing.

Terms to responsible persons.

Will guarantee water by special 
arrangement.

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
510 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA.

I.adies: I. Miss R. Evans; consolation. 
Mrs. J. Chaster.

With the conclusion of the card 
playing everyone adjourned to the sup
per rofun where an excellent supper, 
in charge of Mrs. J. Dunkeld. Mrs. J. 
Chaster and Mrs. W. Evans, was 
served.

.After supper Mrs. F. Bonsall de
lighted the audience with a song, Mrs. 
R. King acting as accompanist. Sev-

Canadian Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS
L««vm Dally at S.4S a.at. 

WrmmCmmmrnmmPm^nt StaUmt 
A Threuch Train to Toronto

StMloaatABpr ^N04

THE IMPERIAL
Loavoa Dally at 0 p.m.

A Through Train to Montroal 
Maklns aU iMportaat ataoa, aod eatrlaa 

A Through Stooping Car to Chicago 
via Mlimoapolla A Sto Paul 

la a«Hlaa f ftrat-daaa a
w 1

NO 2 i

nil
For Ticket.^. Berths, Information, call at 

E. A N. Depot, or Telephone 22.

cral other items were to have been in
cluded in the programme, but unfor
tunately the artistes were unable to

^ith ihi arrival of Mr. G. Schofield 
and Miss M. Gibbons, who provided 
good dance music, the remainder of 
the evening was spent in dancing.

There is a reason why haulage 
by the Duncan Garage Limited is 
better and more economical in the 
long run.

RELIABILITY
is guaranteed by good equipment, 
and our facilities to handle an un
limited number of jobs at any 
time:

PHONE 252

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

R.M. PALMER
offers

HYACINTHS 

And TULIPS
Finest varieties and 
first quality bulbs.

COWICHAN 
MERCHANTS, LTH
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TAcifraHBCABm
Cowichan Station Is Scene 

Brilliant Event

Duebic was krpt op till 2 a.ni. with 
great spirit. A handsome sum wa«i 
realized for the Yacht club funds.

THg CQWtCHAN UBADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUYER MLANn B. C.

On Friday evening the C. A. A. C. 
nail, Cowicnan Station, presented a 
brilliant appearance for the cabaret 
which has for some time been the ob
ject of much Reparation on the part 
of the committee of the Cowichan 
fiay Vacht club, who had charge of 
the arrangements.

The decorations, which were done 
under the direction of Mrs. E. McCon
nell, were most effective, being carried 
out in mauve and oraii"c, while pastel 
shades were used in the fairy bower 
which formed the entrance thr<iugh 
the stage to the hall. Massid flags 
were hung and draped tastefully on the 
walls. Quantities of lovely hued gladi
oli made a wealth of colour and with 
bright dahlias the tables looked most 
attractive. The flowers were * .ncr- 
ously donated by Mr. R. M. I'almer, 
Cowichan Bay. and Mr. C. K. Davie, 
M.L.A., Duncan. To Mr. K. J. l*alnu-r, 
Cowichan Station, credit is due for his 
Work.

Accommodation Taxed
About two hundred people from all 

parts of the district were present and 
table accommodation was very mnrh 
taxed. Mr. C. Heaton’s orchestra 
from Victoria supplied cxccllvul music 
but the main attraction of the evening 
s^ere the splendid turns put on by the 
talented Victoria artistes who had so 
kindly come up to assist the Yacht 
club.

Their contributions were received 
tjith rounds of applause. Mcmbcr.s of 
the audience had rarely witnessed .such 
original and entertaining cabaret turns. 

Dtatingttiahcd Patrons 
The cabaret was given under the di.s- 

tmguished patronage of His Honour 
the Licut.-Governor and Mrs. VV. C. 
Nichol, M^r. R. H. Poolcy. M.L.A.. 
and Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L..A. 

Following is the full proRamme:—
(a) instrumental. “Rule Britannia.”
(b) extra fox trot. “Cowichan. Hero 
I Come,” orchestra: waltz. “Sunrise 
and You,” fox trot. “Doo<llc-doo-doo.” 
one step. “Can't Be Changed To 
Medley,” song, selected. Mr. Bob 
\Vebb: waltz. “What’ll I Do.” song. 
“You.” Miss Helen Starr; fox trot, 
“pncntal Love Dreams." song. Miss 
Daisy Corrance. and chorus. Misses N. 
Cutler. D. PHmlcy and M. Birch.

One step. “Hinky Dinky," waltz. 
Don’t Flirt I

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONOON

September 19th, 192-1. 
;*Show me the oldest London relic, 

said the Canadian miest. He went on 
to explain that he did not want to see 
Egyptian mommies, Assyrian sculp
ture, or even flint knives and axes 
longing to the pre-historic men who 
lived where London stands; he mu.^t 
have the oldest relic of the olde.st 
London.

Not much is left of Roman Lon
don s buildings, above ground, but we 
did our bc.st. We showed our visitor 
two fragments of the Roman city 
wall, those in the Tower of London 
and the street called London Wall, 
whiclv have bi-on mentioned in thc.-o 
letters.

What is now called “the City" is 
very nearly the area enclosed during 
the Roman occupation, the walls hav- 

about the year 
350. William the Conqueror pulled 
down, in 1077, pnrt of the wall to 
clear a site for hi.s Keep, which we 
know to-day a« the White Tower.

We then proceeded to the Strand, 
and m.«;pccted the Roman bath, whichinp n Inna, m.... ............1___»

^ks, taking down the names (well 
displayed) of varieties that they 
themselves desire to grow.

These mapiificcnt eflTorts by the 
gardeners of our parks are of the 
Reatest value to the amateur gar
dener, whose name ih thh couritit U 
Eve^man. Dahlias chosen ffoifl 
specimens of cut blooms in a flower 
show are not always .satisfactory far 
garden decoration, as some of the An- 
est varieties have weak stems, or hide 
their blooms among the foliage. Here 
the varieties have been sheeted to 
give a er'9d out-of-doors effect.

• • • • «
Birdcage Walk, by the way, Is one 

L London names which please 
the Canadian friend quoted a^vc. St.
Jnmos’ Pnpir R*-o4 l..

for a long time was regarded as of 
doubtful antiquity. Until a few 
months ago the whole affair had been 
covered with a thick coating of ce
ment. but this has now been partly 
chipprt away, disclosing unmistake- 
ablc Roman tiles.

It still fills with water that filters 
through tte soil from the Thames, 
al^ough the exact place of entry has 
not yet been discovered. Dickens' 
David Copperfleld tells us that he had 
nmny a cold plunge” here, 

v"?.’’''.*'® visited London Stone, 
prob^ly the most venerable relic of 
of all, a shapeless chunk, built into 
the wall of St. Swithin's church, in 
Cannon street, and protected by an 
iron grating.

Of this stone it was written by
ihir 'hronicler.
who died in 1605: -The cause why 
this stone was set here, the time 
when, or other memory hereof, is 
none. ,
_It may a prehistoric monument.

Actnnn ** _ii

Why, medicv. “Charlie. My Boy," 
sonir, "Mandalay." Miss N. Cutler and 
chorus; waltz, "Memory Lane.” waltz. 
“Land of My Sunset Dreams” fox

Moonlight
A Russian dance by Miss Daisy 

Corrance and her clever troupe, ac- 
coinp.nnird bv the orrhesfra. was ex- 
cephonally Rood. The dancers wore 
typical Russian costumes.

Miss Helen Starr and Miss N. Cutler 
with chorus, satur popular songs and 

w'th much grace. Mr. Bob 
Webb s humorous songs and dance- 
w'th Miss Starr received vociferous 
applause and encores were keenly de
manded.

Miss D. Spencer and M‘ss I. Sher-

measured.

According to this visitor, one of the 
chanw of London is the quaintneas of 
Its church names and street names, 
as for instance, St. Andrew-by-the- 
Wardrobc. Why the Wnrdroli, he 
wants to know?

This churrt, with the neighbouring 
Wardroll^ Court.® 

Md Wardrobe Terrace, commemor- 
w^f.i,'"' London trea.surc.i

P®"st>c<l in the Great Fire of

King Edward III. (1327-1377) ac
quired a house hereabouts in Black- 
fnars for the storage of his robes of 
^te. His successors also kept their 
wremonial garments here, and when

MISS u. >penccr and M‘ss I. Sher- succe.ssors also kept their
man in embroidered Chinese costumes, garments here, and when
w< re busily employed in selling tempt- destroyed it hac be-

. Sng’^ft^lrlTSl^l^ronturie™"'''
tb** thii-ty-

ing candies and cigarettes.
To Mrs. D. B. MacConnan. Victoria, 

the thanks of those present were voic
ed by the commodore of the club, 
Capt. .\rthur Lane, who told in a few 
well-chosen words how much her ef
forts in bringing together th“ com- 
IMnv of performers for the enjoyment 
of the audience, were appreciated. He 
also said he had much pleasure in pro
posing a vote of thanks to Nfrs. Mc
Connell for her untiring work for the 
abaret. He presented to both ladies 
Beautiful bouquets of carnations and 
chrysanthemums.

An excellent supper v.as served 
onder the direction of Mrs. A. K. S. 
Leggatt. .\n army of waiters proved 
most efficient. .\I1 being new hands 
their rapidity and skilful dodging with 
trays and cups were admirable.

wttiiauiMii inena quoiea
enclosed by Henry 

yill. about 1539, was remodelled an*l 
improved by Charles II., in whose 
rime It became, as one may i-cad in 
Pepys delightful diary, a fashionable 
l■c.<o^t.

Charic.N caused a number of scat
tered |>onds to bo joined together, 
forming the present lake, and took 
l>Iea.surc in feeding the waterfowl, 
just a.s the modem Londoner and his 
visitors do to-day. An aviary built 
by him Ls »uiid to have given its naim> 
to Birdcage Walk.

Most iwpular among the waterfowl 
of St. Jnmc.s Piuk are the four peli
cans. King Charles would have ap
preciated these grotc.squc fowl, with 
thou- enormous bills and their dances, 
wings outspread. The creatures are 
considerably bigger in the body thkn 
a .-vwan, with none of the swan's ele- 
^nce. They are not even graceful in 
the water. Their beaks, to which 
clastic pouches are attached, must be 
getting on for eighteen inches long.

Dunng the day the pelicans are 
usually to be seen squatting about the 
gi'ccn marmn.s of the lake. They 
^om the bread which people bring 
for the smaller waterfowl, but con
descend to take an interest in offer- 
ings of ^raps of meat, which they 
catch in their enormous mouths.

Ju,st before four o'clock the intelli- 
pnt birds assemble near the keeper's 
lodge for the serious meal of the day. 
w hen the attendant appears with his 

®5"K® “P >‘P®. “ndcatch the big, flat fish which he dis
tributes, four or five to each.

It IS ea.sy to see how the trick of 
catching was acquired, for the peli
cans bill is not adapted for picking

oJ’ui.rof'rd?n’nc?Tl“?i‘/i’
®"L>’ ■"'■oope'l up with much difficulty.

teal they despise, are sometimes en- 
gulfH in then- pouche.-^.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. Hou.vc Phone 172

Oxy Acvtylene Welding and Brazing 
of all de.scriptions.

HravT Welding a Specialty.
(.. iicral Blacksmith Work. Hor.se 

hlionng. Broken Auto Springs and 
Frames Repaired.
K. SANIlERSO.V 

to I-angton .Motoes) 
KRNMENT ST., DUNCAN.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opp^ite the Creameoi) cLAUD BUTCHER

® PHONE 268
The House for Good Teas and Coffees—Can-y's.

Sole Agent for This Splendid Line.
The Taste That Tells The Tale And Wins The Approval.

NEW CROP RAISINS
ONLY SUN-MAID KEPT.

Seetllcss Sun-Muid Rai.sins, per lb.

NKW PRUNES. DEL MONTE (JUALITY 
THE VERY LEST.

2 Ills, for 2.7f and l.ie i,er H*.

is

Oct. 22 Empreu of Scotland

HedNHMS..jDeafiK»
LEONARD EAR (ML

liBcm boCh DorOmm mad Bmd

Kurl^-oaiSS? Mch iwSIk 
Lwiaard Bu oil I. for uU'r

ZMwMZln/

— .............—a.ui,iicu in 5
To Cherboorc-Southampton

""....
.Nor, 14

To Uvtrpeet

DON’T STRAIN THE EYES
done"'’T,r* IT^rre^ne!::; •-

Let us fit J^u with glasses; which will save the eyes and relievo 
you of pain and di.-comfort.

WHITTAKER’S
Front Street.

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
Opposite the Station.

Montlaarin
FBOII aoNTREAL

sf.[

„ To LI..ro<»l

“orvivors' of the fifty ,mst-fiS 
churches built by Wren.• • • • •

autumn.
from the fir?=t snowdrop to the las^ 
chrysanthemum, the flowers in th<“ 
I^ndon parks rank high among the 
Wular free shows of this Im^riaj

Jort now dahliu are providing th ■

asvrtS'.tsrrs;:
Ap'^:.n':r-,£PT,:
rows of admirers, many with note-

•Muon. VaacooTcr. 
Tclcpbeo* Sernoor 2U0 

Can. Pac. Ify., 
Trafie Afcnu.

WINTER IS COMING

Store your boats at the
COLUMBIA 

MOTOR WORKS 
COWICHAN BAY

Write for Estininte.<« on 
Winter Storage.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting; either Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEL.
P. O. Box 342. Duncm, B. C.

THAT MOTOR CAR OF YOURS
O”'®'* “<i Privero on How

to Get the Host Out of Their Cars at the Least Expense 
(Copyright)

SLAB
WOOD

FOR SALE

^.50 A LOAD
Delivered In D/.uean.

PHONE 296L2

Jasper 

National 
Park

The 'Tontinental Limited”
D;.xO|> i!i. Daily l-■r,,In \ aiicuvcr

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

1(1.00 Ii.ni. .M..n.I;iy aii.l l’()0ii.„,„ l.-ri.lay 
Itiiiti X'amanivtT.

FANADIAflllATIDflAlliAIM H. W. DICKIE 
Agent

Duncan, B. C

Just how to obey the notiw “Fine 
for Speeding” would be a puzzle to 
most drivers who take things liter
ally.

How About Your Own?
If there's one thing that’s bound to 

catch the eye of any driver, no mat- 
ter how unobserving otherwise, it’s a 
wobbling hind wheel of a fear ahead 
«r the crippled front “roller” of u 
machine approaching. All who wit
ness these premonitions of danger 
prophesy trouble ahead for the owner.

But the owner seldom learns the 
trath about the condition of his own 
i^ecl.s because he is busy speculating 
TOUt the crooked courses the wheels 
ox passing cars are taking. Car own- 
ore who feel that the wheels are of 
*me account, make it a rule occasion
ally to jack op each wheel in turn and

ispin It.
. Worth Remembering

A freshlv tarred road is no place 
for a cord tire with a loose tread. In 
rolling over the surface of the road- 
way the tar will cause the tread to 
stick to the road, r&tller than to the 
ST®®** Drt, thus causing it to
loosen st^ more and perhaps strio 

If it is absolutely liec^ry to 
2“road with tires in such

eh^ging a tire a little

c;n’'a^^ay*fJl"fi^.^SL'dX‘X^v“i?g
the engine to move the car slightly 
forward or backward while steering. 
A lot of unnecessary wear is inflicteiirfp'uaf“ran&icar IS stotionary.

Croooing RaUroad Tracks 
Following closely in the wake of 

ano^er car when crossing a railroad 
track IS bad policy. The driver of th** 
car ahead may not take the simple 
precaution of looking to see whether 
the coast is clear. He may just get 
over in time. Thus the man who fol
lows directly behind him may be a 
moment too late, ai.d if be does hap- 
pen to know how to shift into second 
(luiekly and speed up he will flnd the 
road ahead blocked by the other car.

BeUeve It Or Not 
Don t attempt to save money by be

ing niggardly in your expenditures 
for legitimate upkeep, eijaipment, or 
overtauling. Better that your monev 
^ for these than that it be given te 
^tors, lawyers, and. perhap.s, under
taken, because of your saving pro
pensities. ^

When changing n ure a iime vase- 
^e geared on the bolts through the 
4beel felloe will help to make the ings 
ifcrew on easier? Much of the cross- 

ot threes is due to the fact tha:

ith'”.i.'3.,tecHn.a‘^g„3rjf

khl-Ramri[AUTO Finishes!
Can be amoothly applied by 

anyooe because of the wa- 
tapiwf ir^/nv/fayChl- 
neee Oil they contain.

No laps or brush marks even 
if put oo with a 
Color and gloes in one op
eration. Dry in 48 hours.

Eatk tmm uUt imu m mm it
PHIL. JAYNES. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

MILL BAY FERRY
NOW OPERATING

SAVES 14 MILES 

HANDLES ANY SIZE CAR
EFFEC TIVE FROM OCTOBER 8th

FISH MARKET
kaioibica.

Giving fh” MtSni ap.
(trance of new ia merely a matter of

an ap

ttrttcd \iti 
best substitu__

How To Do It
r means of

Ae lug i» ^y to kros With thkt of 
tte bolt, ^ an impatient twist of 
tte wrench does the rest

ah®ad
or m toward the cnih wImsTIwHiiiig.

4 0 4/0 1C

If no spark plug gauge or 
r’®“™","f,‘'’®P*>’ “twren the points 
is avatlable, the adjustment of any

..am 8. —one tilua that

rreWuiit
a majority of

If duly. If ae points of
a ^jority of the plun are a certain 
distance apart the points of the odd 
p^lugs ought to be made to conform. 
The majority of the plugs are quite.i.ajl/lliZ VZ vne I
hkely to be standard.

WINTER
SMOKED FISH SPECIALS 

(Compare these prices with others.
Hkddie, per tb.............................. 20^
Cod. per lb.-------------------------- 2Sf
Kippers, 2 lbs. for 
Bloaters. 2 lha. for

Oyaten.

W. C. EVANS
PHONE 317.

-aSf
-25f

CARS WITH DRIVER 
Under 2,000 Ih.s. . ........................73

2.000 to 3,000 Ihs. 81.00

3.000 to 4,000 lbs. -. 81.25

Pa..sengcr>.- In car, each. . . . . . .13

Truck Rates on Application

SCHEDULE (Subject to change)

Leave Camp Point, 
Mil) Bay

Leave Vordicr Ave., 
Brentwood
7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 
5.15 p.m.

^.l5 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 
12 00 noon
2.00 p.m. 
4.90 p.m. 
fi.OO p.m.

rhonei
Keatings 7M
13S7Y
6309L

TAKE WEST SAANICH ROAD
to Ferry Sign at Verdier Avenue. Ferry 
Slip by Brenta Lodgre.

PLEASE CUT THIS OUT
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NYAL DRUG STORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 16, 17, 18

W"W%rr BUY ONE AND YOU CDCCriftt get another one rilLC

50c. Baby 
Pants ..

15c. My Pet 
Nipple ...

15c. My Pet 
Soother ..

RUBBER
GOODS

$2^ Saprcnu Hot 
Water Bottle. 2 qt. 
size, guaranteed for 
two years

2><.2.25 

.. 2..C.50 

2for.l5 

2for.l5
2,„1.00

'Oleums
25c. Nyal Baby OC

Talcum ___ 4ifor«4i«J

25c. Nyal Lilac n OC 
Talcum ___ fcfor.fciJ

25c. Nyal May- O OC 
flo-ver Talcum M for.fcisi

25c. Nylotis O Ot 
Rose Talcum tt for mltO

25c. Nyal Violet O 0|; 
Talcum............«for»«a#

25c. Nysis O OC 
Talcu..i___  ^ for .faal

35c. Nylotis 
Talcum .

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN DRUG STGRE HERONANOISE
THREE DAYS ON1.Y

STsa our rtore tlurinfi Uiis^ three day sale aod jet better acquainted with Nyal Preparations.

BUY GNE ANB YOU GET ANOTHER ONE OF THE SAHE lYERI FREE

^footh
Preparations

Nyal 
Pumo-Dent

n.lMm
T(»lli Tn

FACE CREAMS
Nyal

FaceCream

'VaCeI

,.35

2 for.35
mi mm^

50c. P’;!uti. O C A 
Face Powder Afor .tJU

73c. Nylotis O 7C 
Face Powder ai for • I 

50c. Nylotis 9 CA 
Beauty Balm A for

$1.00
Nylotis 

Face Powder

2for$l
MANICURE

SPECIALTIES
35c. Nylotis Cut-9 OC 

icle Liquid.. A for.wJ

35c Nylotis Nail 9 OC 
Polish........... Afor.OJ

“'cS“*.“'2,«.60
Tor-einTdi-ea
25c. Nyal Baby 9 91;

Tablets .... Afor.fcJ
25c. Nyal Baby 9 9C 

Talcum ___ A for %LtO

25c. Nyal Ear- 9 9C 
ache Drops . fci for

25c. Nyal Fig 9 
Sen ............. Afor.4i«l

=1i!’!!.''f...2,.,,50

Soalkhi 
aadUtaiM
Reg. 53c.

2>..50
35c. Nyal Mas- 9 

sage Cream . A for 
35c Nylotis Cold 9 OC

Cream ......... Afor.Ju
60c. Nylotis

Disappearing 9 CA 
Cream ......... A for »Uv

DRUGS
25c. Acelyl.^Salicylic Acid Tab

lets. 2 dozen 9 
b box...............A for »£tO

40c. .Acetyl-Salkylic Acid Tab- 
lcu.50in 9 AA 
bottle.................A for.W

75c. Acetyl-SaEcyGc Acid Tab- 
IcKlOOb 9 7C
bottle.................. Afor.lal

25c. A. B. S. & C
Tablets 9 9C 
100 in box.. A for .A J

40c. A. B. S & C
Tablets 9 JA
200 in box.. A for,*1x1

50c. Blaud’s and Manganese 
Comp. Tablets 9 C A
100 in box.. AforaaW

25c. Blaud's Improved Iron 
Pills, 100 in 9 9 c
box............... Afor.AaF

50c. Cascara Sagrada Tab
lets. 3 grain 9 C A
100 in box.. Afor.aJW

LAXATIVES
25c. Nyal Stom. 9 9C 

and Liver Pills A for .At/

25c. Nyal Little 9 9C 
Liver Pills .. Afor .AJ

25c. Nyal Cas- 9 9C 
cara Laxatives A for . AaP

25c. Nyal Fig 9 9C 
Sen............... Afor.AaJ

50c. Nyal Fig 9 C A 
Sen............... Afor.Jv

Tor Coughs 
and Coids

50c. Nyal Cod 9 CA 
Liver Comp. Afor««IW 

50c. Nyal Emulsion 
Cod Liver 
Oil ........... 2for*50

25c. Nyal 9 91?
Huskeys ... Afor»A«>

25c. Nyal 9 9C 
Laxacold ... A fore Ail

25c. Soda Mint 
Tablets, 35 in 9 91;
box............... AforeAJ

HAND LOTIONS
35c. Nyal Red 9 OC 

Rose Cream. A for #«l«l
35c. Nylotis 9 OC 

Hand Lotion AforeJtl
50c. Nylotis 9 CA 

Hand Lotion A for eUV

25c. Nyal Sore 9 9I?
Throat Rem. A fore Ail 

25c. Nyal White 9 9I?
Pine & Tar .. A foreAil

50c. Nyal White 9 C A 
Pine & Tar .. A foreUV

GENERAL ITEMS
25c. Nyal BUodi 4) 9c 

Compound Pills ^foreAil
25c. Nyal Corn 9 9C

Remover ... A for e Ail 
50c. Nyal Eye 9 CA

Lotion .........A for eDw
25c Nyal Hydro-9 9C 

gen Peroxide. A forsAil 
35c. Nyal Bath 9 OC

Powder___ AforeOil
25c. Nyal Cam- 9 9C

phorice___ A foreAil
25c. Nyal Head-« 91“ 

ache Wafers A foreAil

OINTMENTS 
AND LINIMENTS
35c. Nyal Anal- 9 OC

gcsic Balm . A foreOil 
25c. Nyal Car- 9 9C 

bolic Salve . A foreAil 
50c. Nyal Handy 9 CA 

Ointment ... AforeilW
35c. Nyal Men- 9 OC 

tholated Balm A foreilil 
35c. Nyal Mus- 9 OC 

tard Ointment A for ealw
50c. N>1 9 CA

Rectone ___ Afor.eslw
50c. Nyal White 9 CA 

Liniment ... A for #«lw

STOlUCR, LIVER IRR 
HDIEY REIEOIES

25c. NyalDiges-9 9C 
tive Tablets A foreAil

50c. Nyal Kid- 9 C A 
ney Pills .. A foreUV 

25c. Nyal Little 9 9C 
Liver Pills . A foreAil

25c. Nyal Stom-« 9C 
ach & Liv. Pills A fore Ail

^rihefYo/r 

Nyal
Hirsuione 

Reg. $1.00

2 1.00
SIjOO Nylotis 9 f AA 
Quin. & Sage A for 1 eUU
35c. Nyal Emulsified 

Cocoanut Oil 9 OC 
Shampoo ... AforeU*!

NYAL
PERFUMES

$1 jO oz. Nyal 9 | C A
Bulk Perfume A for 1 e»#V
$2,00oz.Nyal9 9 AA
Balk Perfume A for AeUU
$L00 Nyal Toilet Waters,— 

Lilac, Rose, Violet,

2rorl.00
TOOTH 

BRUSHES
Reg. 25c. Tooth 9 9C 

Brush........... Afor eAU

2for .50
^Tonics

$l.00NyalBeef,9 | AA 
IraaaDdWbeAfori.UU 

50c Nyal Blaud’s 9 CA 
Lax. Iron Tab.A forevV 

$1.00 Nyal Compound Syrup

2<„1.00

Qum. PdUm 
YVJomd

Rtf. 50c.

2..i9

Reg. 50c. Tooth 
Brush ...........

Nylotis
Almond Cream 

Ref.5Gc.

2 (or .50

The Island 

Drug Co.
Chemists and Druggists

Duncan, B.C.

$1.00 Nyal Di-9 | AA
gestive Tonic A for A eVW

50c. Nyal 9 CA 
Neuro Tonic A for.UV

$1.00 Nyal Vitemine

2forl.00

50c. Nyal Denta-9 PA
dor Tooth Paste A for ei)VI 
50c. Nyal Denta- 9 PA

dor Liquid Afor.vv
25c. Nyal Tooth 9 9P 

Paste ..;... A fore Ail

SHAVING 
NEEDS

35c. t^al Shaving 
Cream

21-.35
50c. Nylota Shaving

LkODoo

2i..50
CLEOPATRA

CHOCOLATES
SI .25 "Liele Journeys" Aiioil

Ou>coUtes2 foe $1.2«
$125 “W«er LilEe^"

S. 2 for $1.25
CLEOPATRA
STATIONERY

60c. box Vellum 9 Al 
Paper & Env. A for eUl 

50c. box Linen 9 PI 
Paper & Env. A for eil’ 

75c. box Corres. 9 7I 
Cards & Env. A for e I < 

50c. box Corres. 9 Pi 
Cards & Env. A for.ilV 

15c. pk. Linen 9 | P
Env. (25inpk.) A for el* 
25c. pk. Vellum 9 9I 
Env. (25 in pk.) A for .A* 
15c. pad Ivory paper, not 

size, ruled 9 11
or plain----- A forels

20c. pad Vellum 9 91
Paper, note size A fore A' 
15c. pad Linen 9 11
Paper, note size A forel« 
40c. pad Vellum Pape 

Ladies’ Letter 9 At
Size...............A fore*tV

35c. pad Linen Paper 
Ladies’ Letter 9 OP
Size...............A foreJs

40c. pad Vdlum 9 J j
Paper, Let size A for e*t 
35c. pad Linen 9 O
Paper, Let size A foreslt

bl. DRUG STORE

Goods at This Sale Are For Cash Only
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OMEpSBOUT
Knocks Out Bradshaw In Third 

—Excellent Boxing Card

Although knocked down twice in the 
first round of his bout with Roy CHffe. 
of Courtenay. Cecil Bradshaw. Dun
can. put up a plucky fight on Saturday 

- evening, against an adversary who 
was obviously more experienced m 
ring-craft, before he finally took the 
count near the end of the third round.

The bout, which was for the light- 
heavyweight championship boxing 
title of B. C, was the main event of a 
boxing entertainment promoted by 
Mr. \V. H. Batstone. Duncan, and held 
in the Agricultural hall.

The continued high standing of the 
entertainments of this nature which 
have been arranged by Mr. Batstone 
was undoubtedly responsible for the 
large attendance on Saturday evening. 
The hall was wejl filled and amoi 
the spectators were a number of per 
sons from up-island and from Victoria. 
Boxers from outside points were well 
represented on the programme.

The crowd was quite orderly and 
good natured. including two or three 
men who had quaffed a little free
ly. but there was some shouted encour
agement heard during the bouts, a 
contrast to the silence which usually 
prcvails at Duncan while the rounds 
are in progress. Kvidvully the visit
ing enthusiasts were to a large extent 
responsible probably finding it hard to 
pe restrained when used to other con
ditions. However, there wa> no un
seemly uproar.

Mr. Batstone was a trific disappoint
ed that, although the crowd was the 
largest which has attended similar con
tests recently, there were very few 
who took ringside seats. Out of 120 
.scats only 37 were filled. The other 
seats were all filled and many specta
tors had standing room only.

Mr. Billy Davies, \ ictoria. refereed 
the main bout. Messrs. Tommy 
Moore. Nanaimo; Johnny Morgan. 
Ladysmith: A. L. Davies. Victoria: 
and R. G. Gibbons. Duncan, officiated 
for the amateur contests.

The judges for the main bout were 
Messrs. Tom Berry, Duncan; and 
T. H. S. Horsfall. Sahiiam; and for 
the preliminaries. Messrs. F. M. Mid
dleton. Weslholmc, and G. L. Pearce. 
'Duncan.

The whole programme was un
doubtedly the best which Mr. Bat
stone has yet arranged. There was a 
big array of outside talent and Mr. 
Batstone had worked hard to get the 
local boys in good shape. The crowd 
was evidently well pleased with the en
tire exhibition.

Main Boot By Rounds
Both Cliffe and Bradshaw looked 

quite fit when they entered the ring 
for the main and final bout. Cliffe was 
slightly taller than the Duncan chal
lenger. The weights were announced 
as Cliffe 168, Bradshaw 176.

The chamn'on early s*’'>wed that he 
had an edge in the science of boxing 
and while the home boy put up a game 
resistance his defence was often left 
open and his attack was blocked by 
the good covering tactics of Cliffe.

After the first round bad been in 
progress for about a minute Cliffe be
gan to force the fighting and kept 
close to his opponent. Brad.shaw stood 
well up to the champion and gave a 
courageous display but look consid
erable punishment.

body blow dropped the challenger 
for the count of eight after about 90 
seconds of fighting, and he apjieared 
a little groggy as he came to his feet. 
Bradshaw sparred for time but Cliffe 
followed him closely and was -omc- 
what quicker than the Duncan hoy.

About fifty seconds after the first 
knock down a blow to the head again 
sent Bradshaw to the mat. this time 
for the count of nine The challenger 
hung on and contented himself with 
parrying the blows of the champion 
and thus safely weather the firi^t 
round, much to the saiisFaetion of 
Cowichan supporters who «.vidently 
thought that the Duncan boy would 
be^ able to come back strong after hi'> 
initial experience.

In the second round Bradshaw put 
tip a mu-h better defence but his at
tack lacked the finish necessary to 
make much impression on Cliffe. The 
fighting continued for the greater part 
in favour of Cliffe but the game exhi- 
bition put up by the Duncan boy won 
the hearty approval of the home sup- 
imrters and he was given a good ova
tion wben the end of the second round 
found him still on hts feet and he ap
peared to be improving.

The third round found Cliffe work
ing hard and forcing the pace. Brad
shaw. however, continued to display 
great tenacity in the face of more ex
perienced tactics. The round was well 
advanced before Cliffe got a clear 
opening and sent in a crashing blow 
to the chin which toppled the chal
lenger. who this time took the full 
count

Lack of experience was against the 
Duncan boy but ho had a remarkable 
recovery in the second round and 
scored heavily on several occasions. 
Cliffe admitted after the fight that 
Bradshaw was the hardest hitter he 
had coipc up agaiiisi. Had the local 
boxer followed up his openings a dif
ferent talc might ea*ilv have been 
told.

Brookbank va. Best
Lin. Brookbank won the decision 

over Alf. Best in the three round semi- 
windup bout. These two Duncan 
boys have fought twice previously in 
the 143 pound class, the honours being 
evenly divided. Best is several pounds 
lighter than his opponent.

The contest Was not as spirited as 
when these two boxers last met. both 
boys contenting themselves with box
ing carefully. In the first round the 
eontesunts appeared to be feeling 
their way and there were few blows 
landed. They clinched often.

Brookbank used his height and 
reach more effectively in the second 
round and counted well with a number 
of good blows. Best showed good 
heart and often waded in. using duck
ing tactics to e\*ade his opponen*. 
There was little close fighting.

The third round openH with a swift 
exchange of blows and the pace slight
ly faster. Both boxers were kern in 
attack but avoided any toe to tor hit
ting. They exhibited some good sci
ence. The judges gave the decision 
as a draw.

In the extra round the spectators

were given a much livelier exhibition 
for one mhmte with Brookbank forc
ing the issue. He was awarded the 
decision as a result.

Spruston vt. Pasco
Danny Pasco. Victoria, met Bobbie 

Spruston. Ladysmith in four lively 
rounds. Danny is a youngster who 
believes in plenty of action and while 
he is not overhurdened with ring 
tcchni(|uc. he provides a brisk exhibi
tion for the spectators while he is in 
the ring. At the Imxing entertainment 
last winter he met Tommy Best and 
quite an interesting few minutes re
sulted.

On Saturday Pasco w.ts matched 
against a boy who svas taller and 
heavier and who, in addition, used 
careful judgment. The Victoria boy 
forced the fight throughout but bis 
defence gave him away .".ml he left 
bim*-elf open to the many telling blows 
which his opponent landed irom time 
to time. It was no surprise when 
Spruston won the decision.

The bout ran its scheduled four 
rounds. I*asco appeared t<' have iin* 
proved since his pr»“ ''«*--i appearance 
in Duncan. At though wading in 
gamely, however, he could not reach 
his opponent often or vitally. He ap
peared tired towards the end of the 
third round.

The fourth was the fastest round of 
the bout with Pasco rushing in re
peatedly and Spruston endeavouring 
to keep his opponent at a distance with 
Well directed Jdow.s. Pasco fell on his 
knees once but was up again immedi
ately. ypth boys were going well at 
the gong.

Danny was given the sporting award 
of $10 for the best loser.

Bradshaw vs. Spruston
Charlie Bradshaw. Duncan, again 

demonstrated his superiority over 
.\rthur Spruston, Ladysmith, despite 
the handicap of thirteen and a half 
pounds weight less than his opponent, 
which he was announced to be fighting 
under.

W'hen these two boys fought at 
Duncan last winter Bradshaw had his 
opponent quite groggy before the end. 
On Saturday, however. Spruston made 
a much better showing although Brad
shaw meted out heavier punishment 
than hr received and easily merited the 
decision given in his favour.

The opening round was stow but in 
the second Bradshaw began crowding 
his opponent, who showed an ability 
to escape attack by the means of good 
fontwork and evidently preferred to 
wait a good oi^ortunity rather than 
mix in freely. Consequently many of 
Bradshaw’s heavy swings failed to 
land.

Bradshaw forced the fighting early 
in the third and final round and scored 
well. There followed about thirty 
seconds of keen give and take action 
in which the Ladysmith boy more than 
held his own with well-directed ef- 
lorl. He. however, finally gave way 
while Bradshaw launched a strong at
tack and with continued heavy hitting 
had the fighting all his own way to
wards the end of the bout.

Best vs. Townsend
Tommy Best. Duncan, won a p<'pn- 

lar decision over Jimmy Townsend. 
Nanaimo, in the 90 ponnds class in 
three straight rounds during what was 
one of the best contests of the evening.

Best forced the fighting during the 
greater part of the round but he had 
an opponent who also sliowed a dis
position to mix ill well.

Townsend had a slight advantage in 
weight. Hr endeavoured to land re- \ 
peaterily with heavy swings but finrid 

Duncan boy too nuirk for him.! 
Besi worked along carefully and his 
swift, short blows often found their 
mark. The first two rounds were 
cautiously fought by both boys. [

The final round was much livelier ' 
with Rest making the pace. He eon- 
limud lo follow Townsend and while 
the Nanaimo boy fought b.'U'k spirited
ly. Best hit harder and had a cleverer 
style. The boys mixed in quite freo- 
Iv before the end and the gong found 
Townsend somewhat spent.

Ken nett vi. Townsend
Buckie Kcnnctt. Duncan, had a hard 

struggle to gain a decision over \V. 
Townsend. Nanaimo, in the 75 pound 
class. The bout produced the most 
action of any contest during the even
ing and won much applause.

Townsend carried the fight to his 
opponent in the first round and on 
several occasions literally forced Ken- 
nett to the rqpcs by sheer force of his 
rushes. A slashing free hitting match 
developed. The second round was a 
repetition of the fir*t The Nanaimo 
boy landed well many times during his 
onslaughts hut Kennett. who wa< 
slightly taller, fought back with cool
ness and gradually made the force of 
his well-directed blows tell.

Kcnnctt carried some of the fight
ing to his opponent in the third round 
and both hoys fought a strenuous bat
tle of give and take, .\bout half way 
through the round TcAvnscnd seemed 
to have spent his strength and the 
Duncan boy. although obviously puff- 

was in letter shape and followed 
his opponent around the ring appar
ently landing at will. He sent his op- 
oonent to h»s knees on one occasion. 
The iudges* decision was a draw.

Refreshed by the intcr\-al. Townsend 
igpiii started rushing tnctics but Ken- 
nett had evidently got his measure ard 
showed un much better than Towns- 
"nd. scoring reportedly with wcM 
litne’l blows.

When the referee held up Kcnnrtt’- 
hnnd «nmr Nanaimo supporters shout
ed rotten. One of the seconds of the

Nanaimo boy also indicated by his 
actions that he was displeased with 
the decision.

Davies vs. Warwick 
.Albic Davies. Victoria. wc*n .a close 

decision over Jim Warwick. Duncan, 
in the 60 pounds class. Both of the 
young fighters showed considerable 
skill and most of their boxing was
open and clean, with practically no 
clinching.

Warwick was. if anything, the ag
gressor and kept following his oppon
ent. Davies, however, although back
ing up. made repeated rushes at his 
opponent, often with good effect. Both 
fighters showed good heart ami were 
not afraid to engage occasionally in a 
give and take, free-hitting match.

Davies was given the decision on 
account of a slight edge in ring tactics 
and liming of hits

Holman vs. Leask
\*ic. Holman. Duncan, was lucky 

to win in the 60 pound class in his bont 
with C. Leask. X’ictoria. In fact, he 
gi't the decision on the toss of a c«nn 
when the judges, both after thy sched
uled three rounds ami again after the 
extra round, adjudged the result a 
draw.

The first two rnumls were •KIow 
compared with the whirlwind exhibi
tion Usually put up by the youngsters 
in this ami simitar light classes, hut 
more skill was exhibited. The third 
round was much livelier and the extra 
round produced even more animated 
action with blows rescniMing heavy
weight .slugging being f>ftcn lumled. 
B..th hoys itreame a trifle erratic to- 
war<ls the end.

Mr. Hatslonc has never previously 
seen a bruit dccirled by a referee on the 
to*s of a coin so that, considering the 
decision to have been unfair, he award
ed the Imxers a medal eaeh.

BaUs va. Holman
Dick Raisi. won a clear cut decision 

from Rush Holman in three nicely 
lioxcd rmimls in the S.*) pound class. 
The first round was fought quite fast 
with the hoys dividing honours. The 
sicruid rruind opened briskly but both 
cruiiostants gradually became more 
•arefiil until towards the end when 
Baiss became tjulte aggressive. His

Write fwFMai

opponent successfully returned the at- 
tack. I

'Hu third round easily bvlongcil to' 
B:ii»s, He started out at a very fast i 
pace and wnrkcil his left continuously. | 
landing tm Holman's face almost at j 
will. Holman .appeared unable to 
p.'trr.v this stiaighi left and appeared 
flustt red by the attack towards the' 
en<l. I

Put pig rails or fenders firmly in! 
position. j

<hvKamel
GRAINING
PROCESS
The only practical 
graining sy«em by 
which anyone can 
successfullyapply

Amlf/H batnii hardwmd 
/nn ^tets

over old dirty soft wood 
floors, doors, wood
work, and fumi-

,•
Costa about 3 centa a 
square foot, is wash
able and will out

wear most hard
wood finishes. i

Learn to grain in 5 
minutes at any Chi- 

Namel store.

PHIL. JAYNES 
Duncan, B. C.

FISHING
AND SPORTING GOODS. 

Rods, Racquets, and Guns 
Repaired.

mEOHLYKRMANENT WALL C0ATING.1

NOTICE

During the absence of Sue Lem 
Bing on a visit to China, his 
brother, Jnng Bing, will have 
charge of the business of Bing 
Bros., Dnnean.

Jung Bing will collect oil ac- 
connta dn« to the Arm and pay all 
the bins.

BING BROS.
October 7th, 1924.

A Pei-nianent Wall Coating in 21 Tints and White. 
Easily Applied.

A 75c packet will covei‘ 250 square feet.
On sale at

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

1925 MODEL DURANT
5.25/20'* Balloon Tires are standard •equipment. The new improved 

motor is more silent, and has ex'en greater nower. The hill- 
climbing ability of this fouivcyliiider car is really remarkable, 
out climbing many six-cylinder ears of much higher price.

1925 MODEL STAR
Equipped with full iSa Balloon Tires, with Disc Wheels.

Regular Sedan . „ $1400 Coupe „ ....$1,265
Special Tonring $1,200 Regular . $1,010

LANGTON NOTORS
Star and Durant. 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Keo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 364

BUILT-IN CONVENIENCES
Have you considered the saving there would be in having a 

bnih-in CABINET, SIDEBOARD, BOOKCASE, or WARDROBE 7

We can give you excellent worknuinship, at reasonable cost, on 
any woodwork.

EXPERT FURNITURE REPAIRERS.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE Ml
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With A Soul."

G. A. Fletcher 
Music Co., Ltd.

NANAIMO.
Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL. 

Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood days 
happy hour* by the fireside—their 
hopes and Joys — and trials, too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

-a.

-------- -—

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Successors to Patterson, Chandler 
& Stephen, LimiUil.

HEAD OFFICE:
Seventh Ave. and Main St, 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Write to-day for Catalogue of 

designs. Established 1876

'im
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give you 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 2r»7 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

With larger premises and up-to- 
date equipment, we can handle 

all repair work promptly.

A STITCH IN TIME!

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
T. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN. Secretary.

J. B. GREEN

B. GLAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Tel.phone 324.

J. C. E. IIENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Office:
OM Tihphotte Building, Duncan. 

Phone 270.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Islam! lirug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

“cc Phones:
DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Solicitor to
The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagmge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou-e Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

cull me up for prii'(“i on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap, Shingle.s, etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Houi^e Phone 3C5 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

„ J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phone 271. Hou.-e Phone 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimates Fumished 
P. O. BOX 82. DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Surce>,-or to II. B. Andeison £ Son 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Repairs .Attended To Promptly.

Station St. Phone 09. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaas 
Kalsomining

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box 122
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J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

MONEY 

TO LOAN
On Improved Property 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

At Carrent Rate of Interest

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

HOLDERS OF 1924 VHTORY LOAN BONDS
The amount of the new Refunding Loan ia less than the amount 

of the 1924 Bonds outstanding. As last year, many holders will be 
disappointed in not being able to eschange for the new issue at the 
low price. Your reservations should be made WITHOUT DELAY. 
Advise us IMMEDIATELY how many you wish to cash or exchange.

J. R IVHITTOME & CO, LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VirTORIA, B.C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. Victoria Stodc Exchange.

Seasonable
Suggestions

Let us treat your automobile top and protect it 
from water and weather, with the latest and most 

effective top dressing.

We specialize in fitting new tops and side curtains, 
in fitting new windows in curtains and repairing 
tops, upholstery and side curtains on all makes 

of care.

Call and get a quotation.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
rORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TR.ACTORS

Weekof Special Values at Fox’s Store
SPECIAL SALE ON

EVENING DRESS FABRICS

Some of the Lotett Prodactioni 
at greatly lessened prices for 
this week’s selling:

38-Inch Wool Back Moire SUk 
In three latest shades, very 

, rich appearing, reg. $4.95, 
Special sate, per yard ..$2.49

38-Inch Cut Velvet Brocade 
A wonderfully effective ma
terial. in orchid, sand, and 
Copenhagen and pale blues, 
regular, $2.50. Special sale, 
per yard .........................41.49

38-Inch Mah-Jong Silk 
Brocaded Repp 
• In sand, grey, and orchid, 

reg. $2.50. Special sale, per 
yard .................................41.49

38-Inch SUk Crepee
A vcr>' dainty fabric for 
evening wear, in orchid, 
sand, s^vcde grey. Copen
hagen blue, regular $2.25. 
Special sale, per yard ....$t J9

3&-lnch SUk Ratinea
In plain and fancy stripes, 
reg. $2.50. Special sale, per 
yard ................... .........

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS ARE DOWN IN PRICE 
Our lots your gain. The mUls have just lowered the price on 

Flannelette Blanketa, immediately after deUvering their orders at 
much higher prices.

We take the loss with s smile and give you the benefit

ALL THE HIGH GRADE, HEAVY HAKES

10/4 Sixe, in white and grey, per pair .... L...................................
11/4 Site, in white and grey, per pair .... .......................................
12/4 sue, the largest made, per pair .... ...................-..................

....$1.95

....$2.45
4245

' SPECIALS IN 
CURTAIN MATERIALS

36-Inch Curtain Scrims
In ivory and ecru, regular 
25c for ....................  19c

36-Inch Scotch Madias Muslins 
In white and icru. Special, 
per yard -a.—...................... 39c

36-Inch CUntsea
For comforter covers and 
curtains, several clearing 
lines, regularly 40c, Special, 
per yard ................  49c

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE 
SILK DEPARTMENT 

Broadcloth
A wonderful fabric for 
si'ps. blouses and also for 
lining your evening dress or 
coat. M inches wide, in all 
latest shades. Special, at. per 
yard ....... ............................. .95s

The New Radium Crepe Satins 
In ail the wanted shades, 36 
ins. wide. yd.. $240 and $145

Butterick*t Patterns for October 
are now on sale.

SPECIAL IN

LADIES’ FALL HOSIERY

Ladies* Ribbed AU-Wool 
Cashmere Hose

In sand, oyster, grev, and 
brown, all sizes: regular 85c. 

Special for............................-69c

Ladies' Casbmerette Hose
In sand. dove, and brown, 
alt sizes, regular 60c, Spe
cial. 3 pairs for ...........4140

ChUdren's Fancy Ribbed Cotton 
Hose

In black, sand, brown: all 
sizes, regular 50c, Special. 
3 pairs for....... -.............4140

New Coatings
In latest colours and weaves 
per yard, from ..............$2J0

Our Stock of Women's and 
Children'a FaU Underwear 
is most complete and the 
values we offer defy compe
tition.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station St............................................. Duncan, B.C.

NEWSPAPERMEN 
IN mVENTION

(Coatinacd from Pact One)

daily papers naturally held a very im
portant place in the large cities, the 
country weekly pap'-rs were the back
bone of the nation.

Trip Around Harbour
On Friday afternoon all the dele

gates and their lady friends boarded 
tile Vancouver Harbour Commission’s 
lat?nch. ••Fi>pa." and a very enjoyable 
trip was made along the harbour 
front np to the second narrows bridge, 
returning along the north shore.

.\ slop was made at the new Ballan- 
lync pier which was traversed and the 
visilors .saw the progress being made 
at the new elevatfir being erected by 
the commission.

The work of ihc Harbour commis
sion i- an object lesson in’ faith which 
appears unlimited as to the great fu
ture Iwforc \'anc(»uvcr harbour. .\1- 
ready the sum f>f ten millicm dollars 
has been spent on improvements and 
a further sum of five million dollars 
has been borrowed from the Dominion 
government. Interest and sinking 
funds have been fully met to date from 
revenue.

A very interesting criticism upon 
B. C. weekly papers was given during 
the convention by Dean Spencer, 
the I’mvcrsily of Washington. He 
pointed out improvements which could 
l>e made in the make-up of news|iapers 
and in the advertisements. He sug
gested that mr>re illustrations in the 
advertising would he a greater attrac
tion to readers.

That the merchant has a right to re
ceive advertising assistance fr^nn the 
mamifacturcrs of the grmds they sell, 
was the contention of Mr. Harris, of 
the Crawford-Harris .Xdvertising 
.Vgency. \ ancniiver. I’articularly diil 
this apply to R. C. products, he said. 
An investigation which Mr. Harris 
ntade shi»wcd that »»nly six B. C. pro
ducts were adverti-ed in the weekly 
paper^i and these only in a very minor 
way.

Learn More Quickly
Mr. Ross Draper. Vaneouver. speak

ing on typography, stated that stud
ents in the X’ancouver technical school 
learned as much in six months as the 
average apprentice did tn two years, 
and as much as older men learned in 
days gone by in fifteen years.

Possibly tile most interesting por
tion of the convention was the ques
tion t>ox which was handled b** Mr. L. 
J. Ball, of Tlic Vernon News. All the 
(picstions bore on important points of 
new'spaper practice and business, 
b'rom one ((ucstion it was found that 
a buyer of newsprint in San Francisco 
could purchase B, C. newsprint as used 
by all B. C. papers at twcnt^--fivc per 
cent. less, delivered in San Francisco, 
than could the B. C. newspapers.

;\t tlic dose of the convention a mo
tion expressing deep sympathy at the 
loss sustained by Mr. Savage in the 
death of his father, was pa.sscd.

Cordial votes of thanks were passed 
to the officials and staff of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and Canadian 
National Railw*ays for the courtesy 
and attention paid to the delegates 
w'hile travelling over their lines; also 
to the Vancouver Province and the 
Harbmir Commissii>n for their gen
erosity.

The setting of the date and place* of 
next year’s convention was left to the 
.\IIierta Press association. X’rncnuvcr 
newspapers extended a hearty wel
come to the ilelegatcs to return there.

Delegates from \ancoiiver Island 
were Mr. Ren Hughes. Comox .Argus; 
Maior R. .1. Burde. Port .Mberni: Mr. 
T. B. Booth. Nanaimo Free Press: Mr. 
R. Hindmarch. Nanaimo Hcrabl: Mr. 
Thomas Ceilings. I.,adysmith Chron
icle; and Mr. P. Campl»ell. Cowichan 
Leader.

COMING INDUSTRY
<Conttaoed (ram Page Oac)

louB care in keeping the hutches clean 
is constantly exercised, the pelts be
come soiled.

The French Silver is also a utility 
rabbit and is quite hardy. While 
eight pounds is the official standard 
for the breed, the animals more often 
reach nine and nine and a half 
pounds, and with the dressed meat 
wxirth twenty-five cents a pound this 
was considei^ a strong point in this 
breed’s favour.

Some of the fox farmers of Prince 
Edward Island arc interesting them- 
.selves in this new breed, particularly 
on this account because in addition to 
providing extra fur ro’enue the car
cases may be used for feeding the 
foxes.

Intends To Spedalize
Mr. Gibbs has been breeding Black

Siberians as well, but in future in
tends to specialize in French Silvers 
only. His original stock of this breed 
was imported direct from France as 
recently as last December, some of 
their forbears being Paris exhibition 
prize winners.

Since starting with this breed, he 
has had enquiries from many parts of 
Canada and from as far east as 
Prince Edward Island. From the 
United SUtes he has received one or 
two orders which were so larg^ that 
they could not be filled, this being an 
indication of the big demand for 
breeding stock.

The young of the French Silver 
breed are, curiously enough, bom 
black, but graduallv change from the 
paw’s upwards until their full coat of 
beautiful silver ^y is compict:*. 
which is in about six month.H.

Mr. Gibbs is keenly interested in 
this developing industry, and is will
ing to tell anyone what he has learned 
in regard to the voriou.s breeds and 
the proper handling of the animals.

COBBLE HILL NEWS

Services Of T. P, Barry Are Recog
nised By Hall Directors

In connection with the recent meet
ing of the Community ball trustees, it 
is wortliy of special mention that the 
meeting unanimously endorsed the 
resolution moved by the Farmers’ In
stitute’s representative. Mr. W. Mudge. 
that a fixed portion of the rent of the 
hall should be paid to Mr. 'I'. P. B?rry 
as compensation for the often insuffici
ently appreciated amount of time and 
work which he, from time (o time, de
votes in the interests of the hall.

The Mill Bay ferry is now officially 
open and many people are taking ad- 
\*antaKC of the excellent facilities of
fered by the service.

Residents will welconje the news 
that Lt.-Col. Brtmmc has kindly con
sented to speak before a local audi
ence on Saturday evening, at the Com
munity ball, when hr will relate the 
stirring details of the British airmen's 
unsuccessful but gallant attempt to be 
the first to encircle the world by air.

The already attractive anpcarancc of 
the local office of the B. C. Telephone 
Co. is to be further enhanced by the 
erection of a cement wall which is to 
hr placed round the present bank of 
earth in the front of the office.

A large number of logs are being 
moved from Rogers’ Lake and vicin

ity to Mill Bay. where they are betftg 
boomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwrin Jackson were 
amongst those w’ho were in Victoria 
during the recent visit of the Prince 
of W ales to that city.

Mr. G. R. Hughes left on Saturday 
for Kamloops, where hr expects to re
main for a considerable time.

Miss K. Musgrave left during the 
week to visit at Salmon Arm

COWICHAN Yo°.d.e. Meeting

Mrs. Christmai Reports On Quarterly 
Gathering At Vietoria

The meeting of the Cowichan chap
ter. I.O.D.E., held in the Odd Fellows' 
hall. Dtincan. on \\’ednesday after
noon of last week, w’as well attended, 
sonic seventeen members being pres
ent.

The chief ((ucstion which came up 
for discussion was whether the bridge 
club 'which has been meeting c.ich 
week at the Black Cat restaurant 
should be continued. It was decided 

I that if the next meeting is sufficiently 
well patronized the club will consider 
meeting once a montli or make other 
.suitable arrangements.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, who was pres
ent at the I.O.D.E. provincial quarter
ly meeting in Victoria on September 
18th. gave a very interesting and pleas
ing report of the meeting.

-At the conclusion of the business tea 
was served. Mrs. C. Donnelly and Mrs. 
Y. Biricy acting as hostesses.

RUGBY ENTHUSIASrr OUT

An excellent practice, the first this 
season, was held on the Sports 
grounds. Duncan, on Saturday after
noon when about fifteen rugby enthus
iasts turned out. This year it has been 
decided, instead of just kicking around, 
to inaugurate a scheme of intensive 
training.

On Saturday. \V. H. Parker, cap
tain. and J. W. Edwards, vice-captain, 
coaebrd the players in the finer points 
of the game and little talks and sug
gestions on kic’xing and other features 
were given by them and some of the 
other men present. It is expected that 
everyone will benefit considerably in 
this way.

Another practice will be held on Sat
urday which is the day chosen for reg
ular practices, unless matches are 
stncdnled. Matches with Salt Spring 
Island and Brentwood will be plaved 
as soon as the local players feel they 
are in condition.

WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM
Double Boilers, at $1-73 to $245
Straight Saucepan.s, at $2.40 to $1.25

Also Double Roasters, Tea Kettles, Pudding 
Pans, Pie Plate*, and Trays.

NICE BREAKFAST COCOA
Rownti-ce's Pure Coeoa, pc-r i-th. tin 25f

FRUITS,
JAMS, MARMALADES

Royal Anno Cherries, 2.-. per tin 
Dishco Pineapple, 2s, per tin
Quaker B. C. Peaches, in heavy ayrap, 21i 
Mae Peter’s Orange MarmalaA: per tin 
Keiller’s Dundee Mamvalade, 4-lb. tins 
King-Beach Plum ir:Prune Jam, very nice; try 

a tin; 4 lbs., only -----------------

sTill

WEAR-EVER

___
ALUMINUM

%w
TRADE MARK 

Made In 
CANADA

LOOK FOR
THIS MARK OF QUALITY
It assures safety, saving, and service, 

and identifies

GENUINE

*Wear-Ever”
thick ___

ALUMINUM hard KITCHEN UTENSHjS
• SHEET

Replatt utensils that wear out with utensils that wear ever.

- Klrk£L£Udci!s;Gi?^

WHOLESOME HONEY
New Comb Honey, per section__
BeekUt Honey, 16-oz jars, each 
Beekist Honey, 21-tb. tins, each 
Beekist Honey, 6-Ib. tins, each .._ „$1.00

TEAS THAT WILL PLEASE
QUALITY ALWAYS THE SAME 

Our Golden Star Tea, per lb., — 65<; S lbs., $140
Reception Ceylon Tea, extra nice, per lb---- -------75f
Voonia Garden 'Tea, in l-!b. lead packets --------80<

OTHER GOOD VALUES
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-Ib. sack ..........
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bag .
No. 1 Japan Rice, 3 Iba.------------ -----------
Witch Haxel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes-----------
Mack’s Nomb Tablet,, 8 pkta

. $1.95 
_$1S5

Kdlogg’a Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. - 
Kello^s Cam Flakes, 2 pkts. 
PnieTard, per lb. .

-lit
Empress Mince Meat (Bring emtainer), lb. .

^uiicMn

------23d: £ lbs., Od « ■
mainer), lb. __30d I


